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Artic1e.2 4
1. The governmertts of Member States shaLl ensure that their respective natio-
nal laws and. practices in respect of general bids conform to the prin-
,  cipj-es set out in paragraph 2 of this Articler This requirement  shal-I
apply to legislation enacted in order to give effect to the specifio
reErirements  of thiq Directive set out hereafter and to all  other rele-
vant 1aw, professional and other codes of conduct and- praetioe and eon-
duct and- practices actually engaged. in, in corunection  with general bid"s.
x2.Theprinoiplesreferred"toinparagraphlareasfollows:
* 
d.ed general bid. will be addressed, shal1 be treated' on a basis of
,,  oqual-ity; no special advanta8e may be given or offered' only to oer-
tain of those personst and. advantages given o:r offered' to the generality
of those persons may not be withheld from any of theml
\  i-\----- 7  >-I
-2- xr/gt hs-n
t)  fire off,efor anrl the offeree company shal.l give .to 'the persons to
whom a general bid. 1s acldressed. a1t the information which is neces-
sary to enable them. to evaluate the bid. and to as&es,s the conse-
quences of accepting or rejecting it;
c) ttre directors of the offeror and the offeree company shall act ex-
oLusively in the interests of. the hold.ers of seourities issued by
their respective companies, and in the event of conflicts of interest
between the hold.ers of different classos of such securities they
shal-l act in the interests of the.holders of ordinary shares; the d.irec-
tors of the offeror and. the offeree company shall not d.o or abstain
from any act in order to promote their  ovili personal or family inte-
rests or the interests of anlr other person;
t  1r-  f a) ffre d.irectors of the offeree'company and. collaborators with it
shall not do any aot or enter into any transaction which is likely
to frustrate a generaL bid or an intended general bid of which they
are awaren r:rtless the act or tfansaction has previously been express-
ly approved. by a general meeting of the offeree company; they may
nevertheless recommend the rejection of the bid and publish infor-
mation and,l argument in suppoit of a recommend.ation for rejeotion;
e) Tne parties to a geheraL bid shaLl:.not'enter  intg real- or fei'g5red'
transactions in secr:ritles of the offerori or offeree c&rparly i-n
antici$ation of a general b:i.d. being: mad'e for securities of tlre
offeree company or d.uring thd period. fbr acoepiance of such a
general bid if  the pi:rpose of so doing is to raise or depress the
quoted. or d.ealing price of the seourities in order to encourage the
acceptance ,or rejection of the bid. by the, persons to whom it  is or
will be ad.dressbd. )
'-;'..1t_
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PRETACE
'  Takeover bids are a phenomenon of the periocl since th,
t
seconc' liorld lJar-  lhey appoared first  in the uniteQ Kingio,.r  ancl the
united states during the late  1940s as a technique for gaining control
oi a company without the need. to ncgotiate a merger of the tra.illtional
l<ind vrith its  board of d.irectors.  rn effect,  the offeror or. bld.6er
appealed to the sharehoLders of the cornpany in question ovc;- tire heads
of the incumbent ciirectors, and. sought by offering them a pr.lcc -.cr:
thcir holdings r'rhich was in excess of the current market price to reject
the incutnbent directors in favour of the offeror.  T}.e earliest bid"s were
r.;o;Lly of this contentious lciird, but the simplicity of the nethod of
transferring contrlt ot""  the offeree company by means of a  ,id for its
;ilares soon induccd offerors and boards of offeree companics wh,. were in
i'jrcement as to the terms of the bid to use it  as a c.onvenic.:t instrunent
*or vesting control in the offeror.  These agreed bids lverc ecopomically
rn  l--r-i  ra  nara  *L 
t
l1uurr-Lrrr;'u'e rnan mergers caryied out by.a different lcgal --_,rn! ...r..
clu;:ing the last fifteen years such bids have far outnur,rberei co;.tentlous
r)j.(i5 o
rnevitably abuses and r.urfair practices have occurrcd i'
,',1r,1  n ^ii  nn  ,.,i  *L uvllrtsuurulr  wrr,tr takeover bids, attd national legislation in  r:ome of ihc
r'':i;:bcr states of the European Cornrnunities  and professional :'i;.lcr ,.1nd cc,.l.cs
o'f conduct in others have been devised to counter them.  Because of the
coilirarati've newness of the takeover bid as a. financial ope;: tior  thene
ic ;r considerable  d.ifference betureen the standards prescritcd by thi.s
1c;;islation or quasi-regislation,  and. in  some rnember states !._lc''e are
no ''ules speci.fically directed to deal vrith the problems c.reated by
tir.icover bids-  The bid tecimique is  novr employed on a gieater or- less
;cale in all  the menber states, and since it  is  likely  to be empl,oyed
irr.rreasingly in the future, it  is appropriate that harmonisation
mea;ures should be taken now, based. on the experience of tht_ *alt  twenty
ycars.
t,-
{-rr-
Although in some ;ienber statcs reliance has bce:. ,;laccd on
I
p:'ofessional rulcs and ,coccc of cond.uct to restrain abuses ;:acl ;;a1-
r.^l.^.|.jnacjh^^b.^-.+.:^.'.j!'^!^:.^^-...'1....l- 'r-qvuiuer, .rrr. r;orrtcction  r.r:-t,.!r tal'.covcr bids,  it  has bccn rv:dely
i'ccognised that  furrdancntal.ly bicls involve questions of  la',.r (suclt as
;--: l-cgal rights  and ri.uties of  rne parties  arrd. ihe civil  ani  crj.:iinaL
remedies  anci sanctions available  a;ainst  then),  and that  c-,-:;:tuaiiy ihe
nrnln-n-i nnrl  .'llcs  ;.nd coclcl of  co.ru;ct, adopted in  sone r,1c.i.. -;cr i-;;atrcs rrqJ.  4 ureD  qrtu  evuuv  9I  UUil(4JU  L  dU(,-IJ UgU
r'rilL have to bc clotheci in lcg;il form if  tiiery are to be rnacl: ef-cctiue..
!;tis is not surprising, bccauce a t;dreover bic by its  very natu:c insolves
a  aav-i^^  ^a  1^-^a  !-------  -r' q eerluD ui -Lug&I transactiols -  ar: offer to,acquire charcs or bond.s mad.e
ro nurncrous personGr the transfer sf  tliose securiiies to i;:c offeror,  the
.xayrncnt of the price offered or tl'rc furnishingof the other considera'iion
oifcred for the sha.res, such asj a.n issue by the offeror conipany of i.:s
orrn shares oi' bonds.  fliese transactio:'t.s,  moreover, are mole cornple::
+t^-h  ^-  .i -  'i.:  ',.:  l.  '
{,r.1<11 .ur. rrro:vLqual sale of sharcs by one seller to or-c buyc;', a;rcl thcl
gcneral iules of lalv governing sales are not ad.equatc to c- ._;rc -;hat the
transactions are properly :rnd fairL;r carried. out.  ri:oecc. rhe  ;nhe.sis
of the general lalr in seclii:ig to nrotect the buyer again;-; tne se11e3
lranofi  ti  nm  rrn f-;  --t.'  L,"  '^.i  -  ).^  r !- rttrr.trrrLr-ri$ urtrat-rJ-y py nLs cecEcr larowLedge of the subject mattcr of the
sale has to be inverted in  ihe case of takeover bids, because the offeror,
as intending buyerr always l<nol.rs nore about the offeree conla:ry and the
value of its  shares than many of its  shareholders, who may have only
small holdings and d.epend entirely on the companyrs  annual accounts an4
the currently quoted stock exchange price of their shares r,rhen negotiat-
;.-.-  ^  ^^1^ 4r-b  d,  b<.t.I.9 r
'  ft  is difficuli  to classify the branch of comrnercial l-.. ,' i:nier
irhich takeover bids shoulcl be subsunecl .  since banks often act as
au:<iliaries i.n rnaking or defending bicis, banking lar,.r nay be invoived.,
and since the shares bid for are usually quoted on a stock exchai,,:
ar:'d' d'ealings in  thera during a bid are regulated by the stock excr-angers
D-III-
rulcs, the ravr of stock exchanges may enter the picture.  Easically,
.t noweverr takeover bids are concerned. with questions of compariy 1a'r.
fne subject rnatter of the bid is  shares or bonds of the offeree conpanyl
and the right's attached to thenr and the proced.ure for their  transfer is
in the domain of cornpany J_al.r. fhe result of a successful ta.l<eovc,r bid
is  that co'tror of the company passes to the offeror, and ilie rights
and. povrers he rnay clairn and the duties he is  under towarcr i::e conpany
and any remaining sharehold,ers are also the subject matter ai  conpany law..
LSreed tal<eovers are comfiercially  and economically  the equivalent of
rncrgers' and mergers are traditionaltry regarded, as an aspect of company
'iau,  except w:.th rlgard to their aaticompetitive effects, r,rhich;rre
rcgulated by the 1aw governing nonopolies  and narket domination.
The character of the lavr relating to takeoyers largery d.eter-
ri:ines its  form ancl content.  rt  vrill  not suffice to set up an adninist-
raiive authority witfr brjad discretionary povrers to irnirose requj ..e.rrerts
and prohibitions  on the parties to takeover bids on an aci i:oq b.^sis.
-tleis 
approach may be satisfactory in controlling the activiti_es cl
banking and financial institutions,  which are l-icensed by;:c.stii;e  to
carry out operations rvith an immediate impaci on the public and the
n'a-bional econony- flakeover bids, in contrast, are operations i..,j]cre
private interests primarily need to be protected, and this can only be
done by legislation vrhich lays dovrn precise substantive rules and pres-
cribes a fairly  detailed proced,ure. ,fhe objective c]rarac;o:: of such
legisJ-a-bion  makes it  an extension of traditionar. company r;.,..  r,-.-_.s is
iiot'  of course, to say that ihe regulation of the anticompei:itive  effects
oi ;:.crgers and tarreovers can be treated. in the se..re rray,  Tiris i;  an
c-.;irnely dlffcreni problern from the regulation of iakeovers as connercial
o-oerations, and is  whol1y outside the scope of this report and ilre
proposals j.t  contains.REPORT ON TAKEOITER  AND OTTiER BIDS.
I  INTRoDUCTTON
1'  the expre66ion rrtakeover bidr and ite  French equivalent,  rrg€€rg
nublique drachat ou df6chaneer, have never been comprcr.e..civery defined
by legisration, but are generarry understood to nean an offt:r made to
the existing ehareholders of a cornpanxr or to one or moie c*;rsses of
such shareholders, to acquire their ahares for a consideration rn cash
or securities (i.e.  shares or bonds), the purpose of the offer usually
being to tranofer control of the conpany to the offeror, and the offer
being made conditional upon eufficient offerees accepting it  to ensure
that control is acquired by the offeror.  fhe offeror is  invariably  a
companyt though in law therb is  nothing to ptevent a rakeover bi<i being
nade by an individual.  A bid nay, of course, be rnade for such a snalr
quantity of shares that even if  the bid is  successful, the offeror will
not have contror of the offeree conpany, but it  is not then known as a
takeover bid in Britaia.  Such a bid nust inevitably be a partial  bid
(i-e.  a bid for no nore than a fixed number of shares), but it  dc.:s not,
of course, foLlow that a partial  bid will  neyer result in the offeror
gaining control of the offeree company. A bid made by an offeror already
in contror of the conpany whose shares are the subject of the bid is
usually considered to be a takeover bidr although logicalJ.y such a bid
should be caLled a coneolidation bid(g).  Tn this geport takeove^ oids,
consolidation bids and partial  bide (whatever tbeir actual or potential
result) are collbctively referred to as general bide.  A company whose
shares are the subject of a general bid is  refemed to ae the offe:--:e
conpany.
2'  If  a takeover is  caried out ritb  the support of the directors of
the'conpany uhose shares are bid for  (hereafter referred to as frth.
offeree companyrr), the resurt io for practical purpoaes similar to a
nergerr siace the undertakinge of both the offeror and the offeree
(a) ttris expresaioa_ originated in the united statea, but is gaining acceptance in the Uniteri Kingdom as well.-2-
colnpanies are brought under unified control by the initiative  of thr:ir
respective boards of directors.  often, however, a takeover bid is
resisted by the directors of the offeree conpany, either because thr;y
wish to continue nanaging the company themselves instead of making way
for directore appointed by the successful offeror, or because they irelieve
that the consideration offered for the shares bid for is  inadequate and
will  be inproved by the offeror r"n consequence  of their opposition.  In
this situation the only way the offeror can gain control of the offeree
conpany is  by addreseing  an offer direcil-y to its  sharehoJ.ders; the
oppoeition of the board precludes a nerger being carried out.
,-  Tbe consideration offered in connection yith a general bid is
either a cash purchase price or a,n allotment or transfer of shares or
bonds of the offeror.conpany or one of its  associated conpanies, or,:l
conbination of such considerations. rf  a caeh bid is nade, the pri:e
offered is  aLways nore than the current quoted price of the shares j.rr
queetion (if  tUey are quoted on a stock exchaage)  so as to induce tbe
recipients of the bid to accept it  instead of selling their shares orr
the stock exchange. In the case of a bid which offers an allotment of
new shares or bondsr or a transfer of existing securities, with or wj,thout
a cash oupplement in exchange for the offeree conpanyrs shares, the urarket
value of the eecurities offered plus the cash eupplenent (i.r any) is  always
higher than the cur::ent quoted price of the offereesr shares for the same
rea6on'  Because the narket value of securitiee is prinarily  dependent
on their yield or the earnings attributable to then, the imnediate effect
of a bid valuing the offeree companyrs  shares at nore tharr their  quoted
price ie to depress the quoted price of the offeror coepanyfs own shares,
and'this haE to be taken into account by the persons to wbom the bid :[e
addreesed along with more long-tern considerationa, euch as the futurrt
earnings and grouth proepecte of both companiee.
t-t-
4'  If  an offeror company offers to alIot  new securities i-n exchange
for the offereesr shares, the form of the new securities  and the rights
attached to them is  determined  by the offeror company, and the recipients
of the bid and the directors of the offeree company can seer( to influence
the terms offered only by bargaining an<l, if  necessary, inducing the
offeror to make a revised bid.  Often the new securities offereo are
bondst which wiII,  of course, give the offerees security for  their- capital-
and ensure a fixed income, but wj.ll deprive them of any riglrt  to yoie ai,
general meetings of the offero.r company or to participate in any iurure
increase in the value of its  ordinary shares.  Because offerees are often
unwilling to exchange their existin!  shares for bonds, it  has become
corunon for offeror companies to offer convertible bonds by gener;rJ- brds,
the conversion price usually being calculated on the assumption th:rt the
offeror rs ordinary shares will  rise considerably in value before the
right to convert beiomes exercisabf"(!).  From the'offereesf point of
view the most eatisfactory kind of bid is  one which offers an inmec,:.ate
allotment of the offeror companyts ordinary shares, for the offe;:c,.,: iir€
in noet cases ordinary shareholders  themsuluuu(9),  and in  comparrnlj rne
vaLue and prospects of their existing holdings with ordinary shares
offered in  exchange, they are comparing like  with like,  and are more
easily able b arrive at the best decision in their  or.rn interests.  fn
bids for British companies, however, the new ordinary shares do not
always carry voting rights (there being no prohibition on the issue of
non-voting shares in British law) and the offerees must then bear i.n mind
that if  they accept non-voting shares they will  have no influence over
(l)  the conversion premium is  often an over-optimistic estimate of the likely  growth in the value of the offerorls ordinary shares, and i.s used as a means to persuade the offerees to accept tte  uia in  the belief that the estimate will  prove correct. (c) fr  a takeover bid is  made for lhe ordinary shares of a company which has ' issued preference shares, a simultaneous Uia i"  sometimes macie for  the pref,erence shares as well so as to nake the company a wholly-or.rned  sub- sidiary of the offeror.  The consideration  offered for  the preference shares is  invariably cash or bondsl for fiscal  reasons the offeror company
does not issue new preference  sharee in  exchaage, and it  will  not issue
ordinary shares, carrying voting rights,  for this h,ould, increase the fractir:n ol llu  equity capital held by former shareholders of the offeree company,  and tt^8fi endanger the control enjoyed by the existing majority sharehoLders of the offeror.t\e future oonduot
holcL e subetantial.
of
or
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the offerorr oompanyte undertaklng even though th,r3q
cven the greater part of its eqrity shares.
5.  the difficulties of shareholders to whon new securities are
offered in exchange for their ebares instead of a cash bid berng made
are often eased by tbe offeror giving the shareholders an option to talce
cash or securities, though tbe amount of the cash offer is always less
tban the market value of the securitiee.  Under Eritisb practice the
cash alternative is for fiscal reasons provided by the merchant bank
.  offered b1'
which represents the offeror offering to purchase the securities/trnn i;he
offerorfffifa sharehoLder of the offeree company at a fixed price if  the,
shareholder notifiee it  of his intention to sel1 then by a certarn date,.
The shareholder who wants cash'then accepts the offerorrs bid anci at  th,e
sane tine accepte the nerchant bankro offer to buy tbe securities which
the offeror will  iesue to hin.  Ttrie amangement by the nerchant bank
is known as underwriting, but it  ehould not be confused with the und,er-
'writiir8 of an issue of securities offered by a company to the public for
subecription in cash.  hftren a bid is  underwritten, it  io  the accepting
sbareboLder, not the offeror conpany, who receives the caeh price fron bbe
uadenriting bank.
6.  If  two or more offeror conpanies nake contemporaneous takeover
bids for control of a company, the offerees wiJ.J,, of course, wish to
accept tbe bid wbich ie nost advantageous  to thenselves.  To preserve
their liberty  of choice and to induce the bidders to revise tbeir  bids
upwarde competitivelyl the offerees will  defer accepting any bid until  l;be
Lateet poseible tine before the period for acceptiag the bids closes.
An offeree vrbo accepts a bid a6 soon ae it  is  nade thereby contracts to
transfer hio obares at the price offered, and be cannot retract his
acceptance if  a more favonrable bid is nade by another offeror.  On the
other handf the offereers early acceptance will  not bind the offeror-2-
absoLutely, because the offer document will  expressly nake the offer to
aoquire the offeree rs shares conditional on acceptance of the bid by
the holders of at least !1 per cent, or ?5 per centr or 9o per cent
of the shares held by all  the offerees (depending on the degree of
control the offeror requires), or such snaller percentage as the offeror
is willing  to take.  rf  a subsequent,  nore favourable bid is  made
successfully by another offerorr the first  offeror will  in reliance on
this condition decline to take any of the shares in respect of which it
has received acceptances, but the offeree who has accepted the first  bid
too early cannot safely accept the later  one until  the first  offeror
witbdraws, for by accepting the later bid the offeree nay commit hj.nrself
to transfer trcice the amount of his holding, and so nay make himself
Liable in danages for breach of contract to one or other offeror.  This
is  because the acceptance of a bid creates a binding contract betrn,cn
the accepting ohareholder and the off,eror, andrpt merely the poosibility
of such a contract coning into existence in the future if  neither party
has resiled fron it  before the condition as to the nuraber of acceptances
has been fulfilled(d).
7. rn theory a general bid could, be made for the convertible bonds
of an offeroo conpany lnstead of,  or in addition to, its  shares caryying
voting rights.  If  the bid were successful as a takeover bid, the offeror
coopany would convert the bonds into shares camying voting rights and
exercise control over the offeree conpany by aggregating those voting
rights with the voting rights attached to shares already heid by it.  A
takeover in  such a forrn has not yet been attempted in any of the  member
states, but nevertheless is a practical possibility.
(d)Wv.I.R.C...|lge.t]]arrE.R.11OB;Ug6,zJCh.375'where
tir"@rt  iffiEded.  rn French law the contracc for
I
sale of the shares is  effective irnnediately ,nder art.  15gJ or tne Civil  Code, but subject to a suspensive  condition so far.as the offerorre obrigations are concerned,. rn German law the contract created. by an offeree accepting a bid is  subject to a suspensive  concii.tion, but the offereers obligations are nevertheLess  bindilg on him retrospectively
vhen the condition is  fulfilLed.  (ncg gE 159-(1) and 15o (1))"-O-
8.  In France general bids for the shares of companies rvhich .ha.ye a
I
stock exchange quotation or whose whose shares are dealt in on a s b,ock
exchange are reguJ.ated by J.aw, and in Belgiun and Lr::cenbourg bids :tor
quoted and unquoted shares or bonds of public companies are simila::ly
regulated.  In Franee the relevant legislation comprises the Arr6r;es
ministeriels of 21 January 19ZOt 22 February 1g?Z and 5 ltarch 't923, by
which the Minister of Economics and Financial Affairs added articlers
58 to 95 to Title rr of the R8slement g6n6ra1 de ra cor,rpagnie des .: qents
d.e change, and this legislation has been supplemented  by the D6cision
g6n6rare of the comnission  des op6rationp de Bourse dated 1J January
1970 establishing a code of good conduct to be observed by parties to bids
and their agents, which, despite its  name, is  supported by 1egal sanction6.
.rn 
Belgium takeover bids are governed by the Arr6t6 royal" sur le contrdj,g
des banques of 9th JuIy 19j5, article  26 of which was amended by the Law
of loth June 1961+ 60 aa to extend the powere it  confened on the govern-
nent appointed supervisory authority, the Corucission  Bancaire, in r:spect
of new issues of shares and bonds to enable it  to deal with all  kinrls of
general bide as weIl.  In Luxenbourg the corresponding legislation is
the Arr6t6 ducaL conc t les on6 de banque et de crr:dit
of 19 June 1955.
9.  In ltaly and the Netherlands general bids are regulated by cgdes
of conduct which do not have the force of Lau, but are enforced onl1. by
profeseionar sanctions. The relevant code of conduct in rtaly(9) u,"u
issued by the Milan Stock &<change in Decenber 19?1, and applies only to
conpanies whoee sharee are quoted or dealt in on that exchange, although
it  also establisheo a pattern of conduct which courd be adhered to by
brokers who are rnembers of other exchanges and by conpanies  whose sbares
titoli. (e)-7-
are either quoted on other stock exchanges or are not quoted at all.
1
rn the Netherlands the Social and, Economi-c Council (a body with semi-
'  in respect of #eqnoscso&Stnilrless(dt*soeee€&rbso,:laxi,{*t&c.6k>c-ibignr:,lltedxpap<
.
:osepoofuo& Mergers and rakeovers on 25tb June ,gZr$-)  These rules apply
to general bids for shares of companies whicb are quoted or regularly
dealt in on a Dutch stock exchange, and the rules extend to the parties
to the bid and their agents.
10'  fhe United Kingdorn law and practice in respect of takeover aed
other bids ie  contai.ned partly in legislation,  namely the prevention of
Fraud (rnvestnents) Act,  1958, and regulaticins  made under it,  anu:;rtly
in the rules of the United Kingdom Stock Exchange and in  the City code
on Takeovere and Mergere, both of which are reinforced by professional
and rnoral sanctions but which do not forn part of the 1aw.  In fact the
acope of the British legislation is quite narroh/r since it  applies onry
to bids made by or through persons other than members of the United
Kingdon Stock bcchange and the leading merchant banks, in other words,
to bids made by outside brokers or by offeror companies direct,  ancl
these are rare-  fhe stock xxchange rules, on the other hand, appiy to
all  quoted companies by or for which general bids are made, and tire city
code applies to all  general bids, whether tbe offeror or offeree companies
have a quotation for their  shares or not, but not to bids for the sirares
of private companies.
11.  There is no legislation or professional
in respect of takeover bids in Germany, freland
forner Dublin and Cork stock exchanges now form
or other cocies of coriduct
or Denmark, but the
part of the United Kingdom
(!)
n van Fusies, @grnemingen-ei nbaare Biedin n.
Ged
F;
regels i_n acht te nemen bi het voorbereidcn en tot-8-
stbck Exchange, and bids in respect of companies quoted, on them are
therofore subject to the rules of, the Stock Eocehange ancl tirc Oity C,rrto 
'- 
-
on Takeovers and Mergers.
12'  There is litt1e  published comparative  material on the regul:rtion
of takeover and other bids under the Law and practice of the member
states of the European comrnunities. rt  wi1l, therefore, be usefuL to
exarnine the existing law and practice in  some detail before going or. to
establish what common features the existing national systems contair: an4
proposing steps for their harmonisation. .  British law and practice is
undoubtedJ.y the nost developed in  this field  because of the longer
experience of takeover and other bids in tbe united Kingdonc. rt  will,
therefore, be exa.ninied first.
13-  A generar bid is  arways made by means of an offer documeni,
identical copies of which are sent to the shareholders to whom the oi.fer
is addressed- fhe offer docunent is not a pro.pectus, even if  it
proposes that the offeror conpany shall issue new shares or bonds to. the
offerees in exchange for their sh,ares, for a document is a prospectus only
if  it  offers new.shares or bonds for subscription in ".uu(&] 
consequently,
the offer document need not contain the infornation required in a pro,spec-
tus by the contrnnies Actr 1948, and the proced.urar rures in  the Act
relating to the registration and publication of prospectuses  and the
treatment of applications for shares or bonds nade in response to
(e) @  other securities rnvestment co. Ltd. v. ;n?
-9-
prospectuses  do not app1y. Nevertheress, an offer document is an
invitation to the shareholders to whour it  is addressed to dispose of
thoir sharoe, and oince copies of it  in identical fonn are circulatod
to them, the docurnent falls within the statutory regulation of invest-
nent circulars inposed by the Prevention of Fraud (Investments)  Act,
1L'l
1958':!'.  Consequently, copies of the offer docurnent can be sent out
only by a nember of the United Kingdom Stock Exchange or by a rnember of
an association of security dealers recognised by the Department of trade
and Industry, or by a dealer in securities licensed or exempted  from
or
licensing by the Department(i] o. by the. offeror conpany itself/vrith  the
permiseion of the Oepartnent(il  In practice offer docunents are alnost
always sent out by merchant banks which are.exempted dealers, or by
stockbrokers  who are nenbers of the Uaited Kingd.om Stock Exchange  so
that occasions rarely arise when the offeror nust seek the Departmcnt
of Tradefe approval for the conmunication of a bid to the offerees.
14. '  'Regulations  made under the Prevention of Fraud (fnvestments)  Act,
1958, specify the inforrnation whicb must be included in offer documents
circulated in connection with takeover bids a.nd in recomrnendations to
accept takeover bids sent out by directors of the offeree 
""rp.r,y(5]
For the purpose of these regulations a takeover bid is  defined as an
offer made to two or more holders of shares or bonds of the offeree
(h) prevention of Fraud (Investments)  Act, 1958, s.14 (1).
(D I  licensed dealer is a dealer in securities  who is not a menber of a
recognised stock exchange or association of deaLers in securities  and
who therefore requires a government licence to carry on business. An
exempted dealer is  one which would normally require such a licence, but
because its  business is primarily not concerned with dealing in securities
it  is  granted exenption fron having to appry for a licence.  l{ost
merchant banksr insurance companies and investment trust  compar.les are
exempted dealers.
(;i*) Prevention of Fraud (Investments) Act, 1958, s. t4 (J) (i)  ana (ii).
(k) Licensed Dealers (conduct of Business) Rul-es ,  1950, paras. I  (d), 3
and 5 and First,  Second and Third Scbedules.-'io-
company which is  calculated to result in any person acquirin5 contr,rl
of that companyr and control is  defined as direct or j.ndircct contrrrl
over the majority of the votes which may be cast at general meeti.n6r; of
the offeree company, leaving out of account votin6 rights r,rhich nay be
exercised, only in specified contingen"iu"(I)rl"respcct  of specified
1-\  1- \
business ta'  \gi  An offer document is  therefore not subject to ther
regulations if  it  is  issued by an offeror conpany which already holcis
shares of the offr-'r'ec c()ncpany carrying voting control , and the purpc,se
of the offer is  to acquire the remaining shares or those of  unern which'
carry voting rights (i.e.  a consolidation bid).  Such a documenr  rs
neverthelesa arl investnent cirular,  and the restrictions on its  cistribu-
tion dealt with in the preceding paragraph apply.
15-  The regulations in respect of takeover bids.apply in taw only
to circuLars issued by dealers in securities licensed under the prcvantion
of Fraud (fnvestnents) Act, 19j8(g]  Neverthel"ess, the Department o,[
Trade arid fndustry requires the regulations to be observeo as a cond:Ltion
of giving its  consent to the circulation of offer docurnent,s by persoris
other than licensed and exempted dealers and members of the united
Kingdon Stock Exchange or recognised associations of security dealerri,
and persone in these last  two categories do conform to the regulatic,ns
voluntarily.  Moreover, the Stock Exchange requires that offer docurents
issued by a quoted conpanyr or in connection with a bid for  the shares
or debentures of a quoted conpany, shourd contain substantially the
sane information as an offer docurnent issued by a licensed clealu.(P]  The
result io that offer docurnents are standard in forn, by whorosoever issudd.
(!) E-g. voting rights exercisable by preference  shareholders only if
" preference dividend is in amear.
(m) E.g- voting rights exercisable by preference sharehord.ers onry on resolutions affecting their rights as such. (g) t:.censed-Dealere  (conauct of Bisiness)-R;1;,,  1g6ot para. 1g (1). \g/ 'rne regulatlons were made under s.7 (;) of the Act, nhicb, extendo only to licensed dealers.
(g) Admissiol of securities to i,ig!i*g., chapter J, paras. 1 and J, flrer stock ic:ccirange.or@thou!httreuia,ifsuccessfu1,wiILnot
result in tbe offeror acquiriug control of the ofieree company.-11-
An offer document subject to the regulations in respect of
takeover bids must:-  (a) set out the most recent middle market quotati.on
of the shares or other securities bid for if  they are quoted on a stock
exchanger together with at least six other such quotations over the last
six montbs' and if  the offeror offers shares or bonds of another company
in exchange, siroirar infornation in respect of those securities;
(u) ir  the securities bid for or offered in exchange are not quoted on a
stock exchange, set out at l-east six prices at which the securities  have
been sord during the preceding eix months so as to give a fair  view of
fluctuations in price during that periodi  (c) state that the offer is  open
for acceptance for at least twenty-one daysr. and if  it  is  conditional  on
acceptance by the holders of a certdin ninimurn number of the securities
bid for,  it  nust also specify what that minirnu.m is  and the lateot date
by whi.ch the offeror nay declare the offer unconditional  and bindrn6;
(d) aisctose the description  and amount of any securities already held
by the offeror or $y nominees for the offeror in the offeree company;
(e) aisclose any patrrunents or benefits to be given to any director of the
offeree conpany aE compensation  for loss of office or in consideratlon
of his retirement fron officer  and the offer document nust also reveal
vhether any other agreenent or amangement nade with any such director
is  coaditionaL on the offer being accepted, or accepted to a certain
e'xtentl  (f)  state what forn the consideration for the transfer of the
securities bid f'or will  take and within what period it  wilL be received
by persons who accept the bid;  (g) disctose whether the offeror is aware
of any material change in the finauciaL position of the offeree company,
or the company whose securities are offered in exchange for securities of
the offeree conpany; since the date of their latest annual accounts;
(h) set out the sane infornation  about any conpany whose securities are
offered in  exchange fo1 the securities bid for as would, be required in a
prospectue issued by that co&palryr or alternatively, if  the securities
15.
I
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offered are unquoted, give information about that companyrs  author:Lsed
and issued share capital and tho classes into which it  is  ciividciin about
issues of its  shares since tbe end of its  last financial year, abrrrt
reorganisations of its  capital during its  last  two financiai ye*rs, about
its  loan capital and its  directors and, whether the securities ofie,red
in exchange are quoted or unquoted; the amount of the cornpanyrs profits
or l-osses and the rates and. anounts of its  divrdend distribuuionu rn
each of its  three preceding financial years;  and (i)  either be iiccomp_
anied by copies of the memorandum, articles and last annual accounts of
alry conpany whose securities are offered in exchange for those bia for,
or offer inspection of those documents at a ,convenient time and or -.,ru (g]
No takeover bid may be made conditionar on the offeregs consentia;; to
directors of their company receiving payrnents or benefj.ts as comrcnr;ation
for loss of office or in consideration of ""ti"urunt(IJ  rf  the ofl.er
relates to only part of the issued securities of the class in quesiion,
it  must nevertheless be nade to a1l the liulders of securities of that
crass, and if  acceptances are received in respect of more securities
than the number bid for,  there must be provision for scaring down the
acceptances  rateably so that no accepting offerees are treated,
r.) preferentially'1.
17'  The terrns of a takeover bid must be communicated to the dire<:tors
of the offeree company at least three crear days before it  is  despat<;hed
rr+\ to the offerees'3j  rf  the directors send a recornnenriation to the
persons to whom the bid is  addressed to accept it,  they nust also disclose
the amount of their ohrn hord.ings in the offeror and offeree conpanies;
whetber they intend to accept the offer in respect of their own hoiriings;
_.t
(g) me Licensed Dearers (conduct of Businees) Rules, Parts f and If. (r) fbiA., First Schedule, part II,  para 1 (3).
lel 1-uia., First Scheduler.nart II,  para. 1 (4). (g) tuia.r para. 1 (d) (ii).
1960t first  Schedule,-13-
vrhether there are arrangements for  compensating any of the directors
for loss of office,  or for making any payment or giving any benefit to
them for retiring  fron office,  or any other arrangements witir any of  ,
the directors which are conditional on the success of the bicl;  whethcr
any director has an interest in arry contract with the offeror;  and
finally,  any infonnation the directors have as to sales of the securities
bid for duri.ng the last six nonths (i.r they are urquoted) and as to
changes in the financial condition or prospects of the offeree company
since the date of its  last annua] accountu(g]
18-  rf  an offer docurneat or a recomnendation circulated by the
directors of the offeree company in connection with 'ny general bid cor-
tains a false or misleading statement made knowingly, or if  such a
docuraent omits infortnation knovrn to the persona issuing it  which the lan
requiree it  to contain, any shareholder of a class to whom the bid is
addressed  nay apply to the court for an injunction to restrain the
offeror from proceeding with the bid or declaring it  uncond:.tionar(I]
However, an injunction will  not be issued nerely because the directors
of the offeree conpany recomnend, acceptance of the bid despite the
advice of the companyrs financial advisers that the price or consideration  /
offered is  inadequate,  unless it  is  shown that the directors acted in  bad
(rr)
faith':j  Moreover, even if  an injunction is  issued., it  will  relate only
to the bid in connection with wh:ich the offending docunent was circulated,
and solhere will  be nothing to prevent the withdrawal of that docurnent
and the making of a fresh bid. based on a revised offer docunent or
director t s recommendation.
(g),F-" Licensed Dearers (conduct of Business) Rules |  1g6ot First
.  Schedule, Part II,  para. 5 aad ftrird Schedule. (v) Gething v. Kilner, LE?a), 1 All E.R. 1106.-14-
19. rt is a crininal offence punishable  by up to seven years imprison_
nent for a person to j'ssue an offer document or other document recommend,-
int  the acceptance or rejection of a general bid if  it  contains a frlse,
rnisleading or deceptive statement, promise or forecast rnade icnowing.Ly
or recklesal'y, or if  to his knowledge it  dishonestry conceals mater:LaL
r."ts(31
the Stock Excha Regg5lrements in gl_!f  Takeovers
20'  rf  a general bid is  made by a corrpany whose shares or bonds are
quoted on th/united Kingdom.stock E:<bhange or for  the equity shares(.[)
caFying voting rights of srlch a company, the rules of the stock
Exchange require certain rures to be compried with in addition to th<>se
in the Licensed Dealers (Conduct of Business Rules) ,.1960.
21-  The offer docurnent in such case6 must set out in addition to the
Statutory- information:- (a) a etatement whether the shares sought to be
acquired will  be transfemed to the offeror cum or ex div;  (b) parti,:ulars
of the rights in respect of dividends, interest, capital and redempti.<:n
attached to shares or bonds offered in  exchange for the shares sought
to be acquired; (c) ir  the offer is a partial  bid, a statement of ther
reasons why an offer is not nade to acquire all  the shares of the class
which is  bid for;  (d) particurars of au  transactions in shares of the
class bid for which the offeror company or its  di.rectors or any person
acting in concert with it  have engaged in during the previous twelve0
nonths; (e) particulars of any agreenent or arrangement by the offero::
to transfer any ohares acquired by it  under the offer to another perso*;
(a)
(t')
Prevention of trraud (fnvestments) Act, 195g, s.  13 U). nquity shares are sir.ares rahich carry^the right  to a dividend of an indefinite and variable 
"n;;;;  Jut of the rrsidual profi.is of ihe company after all  interest on boncis and fixed Jiviaenos on preference shares have been paid-  Tncy thercfo:,e 
"oo,p"iuu primarily ordina:,y shares, but they arso inclual prefe*ed ordinary anci deferred  6har,-.s.-15-
(f)  a staternent of the offerorrs intentions in respect of the ca*ying
on of the offeree rs business and the continued employment of its
enployees if  the bid is  successful, including its  intentions to make
major changes in the of,f,ereers business (if  any) and the comriorciaL
reasons for d'oing so;  (s) if  the offer is  of an exchange of securities
of the offeror for the shares sought to be acquired, particulars of the
offerorrs business, its  net profits  (before tax) and the rates of
dividend paid by it  in  each of its  preceding five financial yearsr the
financial advantages which shareholders  who accept the offer will  enjoy,
and a statement of the offeroy's assets and. liabili.ties  in its  nost
recent annual accounts, together with particiulars of any material
changes in its  business or financial position since the date of those
accountsl ana (h) a statenent of any variation in the remuneration of
the offerorts d,irectors which will  take place if  the bid is  successfur(g).
?2. The Stock Exchange rules also require expertsr reports or
opinions in offer docunents or other circulars issued in  connecti.on with
a bid to be supported by a statement in  the docunent or circular that the
expert has given and has not withdrawn his written consent to the
inclusion of his report or opiniorr(9).  Ttris is  to ensure that the
expert is  made Iegally I'iable to shareholders who accept the bid if  he
report or expre'sed the opinion fraudulently or negligently.  Finally,
the rules oblige. the offeror to have available for public inspection at
an address in the City of, London while the offer is  cument a copy of its
nenorandun and articles,  copies of its  audited accounts for its  two most
recent financial- year6r and the originals of any professional valuation
of assets referred to in the offer docunent and copies of all  naterial
contracts connected with the bid(g]
, Chapter J,  pata. ). i9]9''  Para' +'
Ibid., para. J.
(c)
(a)
(;)-16-
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23.
The City Code on Takeovers  and Mereers
Takeover bidders and directors of cornpanies who resist  takeover
bids have often resorted to tactics other than sinple persuasion of the
persons to whon the bid is  addressed to ensure that bids succeed or fail.
Bidders have supported their efforts to gain control of the offeree
company by buying shares of the cLasses bid for on the stock exchanlge or
by private negotiation, and have maintained the narket price of the
offeror conpanyrs own shares by their directore buying them on the'nrarket
so as to prevent the vaLue of the ner,r shares offered to the offereesi
fron falling.  Directors of offeree,conpanies have resioted takeove,r
bids by procuring aLterations of the companyts nemoranduu or articles
of association so as to i-ncrease the directorsf voting power in respecr
of their own sharesr 'bx exercising pre-enption rights confemed. by the
articles over the sbares of offerees wbo accept the bid, or by allotting
new v.oting shares of the contrany to friends of the directors so as tr)
prevent tbe offeror company from obtaining control of the company. The
legal effectiveness of such tactics depends on the rules rerating ro  l
the tactic enployed, and there is  no overall ruLe which outlaws them
simply because they unfairly pronote or impede a takeover bici.  Excerpt
where an alteration of the companyrs constitution is  involved, the ccurts
will  not interfere to set aside what directors have done to defeat a
takeover bid if  a general meeting of shareholders of the conpany approve
their "cti-or,"(€)-  At such a meeting, however, votes may not be cast in
respect of shares which have been allotted by the directors for  the
purpose of defeating the bid(I).
24. The absence of any specialised or detailed legal regulation o:i
.L
Cramphorn
v.  Bamford
%
(r) Hgtt v.
ihmford
L!4. Itg56], I A11 E.R. 4ao; ltg6zJ ch. 2J4; s.R.!5t; /ch. 212.
1970
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tirkeover procedures  ancr tactics has been mad.e gooci to a rall;e exLcrlt
by tho city  code on Taltcover; and Mergers, whicir he.s no lci:,-rr fo:.cc,
but is  voluntarily observed by merchant banks and, stoclcbrolte's  concer'ed
in takeover transactions,  ancl is  backed by the tiisciplinary sanctions
administered by the Stock F;rchange and the rssuing Houses Association
over their rnenbers. The cod.e was first  published i.n l,larch 1958, and
was the product of a working party organised by the Bank of Bngland in
the previous october-  The members of this working party were appointed
by the fssuing Houses Association and the Accepting ilouses Conmittee (the
organs of the nerchant banks), the Association of Investment Trusts, the
British fnsurance Association, the l:ondon Clearing Bankersr Conunj-ttee
(the organ of the joint  stock banks), the Confederation of Britesh
Industry, the Stock 
.Exchan8e eurd the National Associ.ation of pension
Ftutds.  the observance of the Code by companies actj,ve in  the talceover
field  and their professionar  advisers wa6 to be supervised by a p;Lnel
representative  of the organisations  which had joined in drafting it.
the code was revised in  the light  of experience after it  had been rn
operation for less than a year, and it  was re-pubrished in April  1969.
A third edition was published in !'ebruary 1972 a;rrd is  curyently in force.
The enforcenent of the Code is  entrusted to a staff  of permanent officials
headed by a Director-Generar,  but there is a right of appeal against his
rulings to the supervisory panel, and conplaints made by outsiders about
the conduct of plrties  to takeover and other general bids are dealt with
by the supervisory panel in the first  instance.  rf  the supervisory
panel deci-cies that a party to a bid or a nerchant banlc or stockbroker
invorved in bid proceedings  hao infringed the codef that person may
appgal against the panelts findings to an Appeal connittee, whose
chairnan is at present a retired Lord of Appeal.-18-
fi-  the city code begins with a nurnber of definitions, which
curiously do not incLude the d,efinition of a talceover bid, althoulgh
it  does contain a d.efinition of an rofferr,.  rt is clear froru th:rs
definition and fron the rules of the code that the code is intended to
apply to an offer to acquire tbe wbor.e or part of any crass of eqrrity
shares of a cornpany if  they carry voting rights, and its application is
not conditional  on the offeror company seeking to acquire, or already
having, a holding which gives it  control of the offeree company.
trbIlowing. the definitions, tbe code rays do,rn general principles for the
conduct of bids, nanely that the directors of both the offeror company
and the offeree conlpany nus,t act in:1trs best interests of their ow:r /-\ sharehorders'5" a|.a ar"1 sharehold6rs of the offeree company shal.L be
treated similarly and shall all  be given the sane full  information  to
enabLe then to judge whether it  is in their individual interests rcf
fh\ accept the bid'sl tirat rights of contror over the offeree company riust be
exer'cised in good faith(i),  that a general bid for shares folLowing
selective purchases by the offeror nust not be on less favourabLe terms
than those purchas""(E), that all  parties shall u6e every end,eavour to
prevent 'the creation of a fa]se narket in the shares of the offeror or
/t)
offeree company\llj tirat the directors of an offeree company
take action which may frustrate a bona fide bid without the
shall nrrt
approva.L
of a general meeting of the offeree company(!), and that all  docume.ts
sent out in connection with a bid shalr. be drafted with the sane
standards of care as if  they were a pro.pectus r+ithin the meaning of the
companies Act, 1948(9).  rt  is  the task of the supervisory 1nneI to see
t
(g) coae,
(h) Ibid..
(i ). rbid..
(k) Ibid..
(a) Ibid..
(b) rbid.. /-\-' \ci  1b]-d..
General Principles, paras. Z and ,1,1.
paras J, B and 10.
para. /.
para. !.
para. J.
para. 4.
parao 12.that these principles are observed in  the spirit  as well as in the lettero
ancl it  has by ite  decisions established a growing bocly of trcn{jr-'f;rr,/tl
vrhich supplemer-ri the specific rules of the City Code by inhibitr-ng  ftf,:(
wriaict new unfair practices as anci when they arisu(g).
26.  fne rules in the second. part of the city  code give mor.e precise
content to the general principles the Code lays d.ovrn, but thesc rules in
no way limit  the application of the general principles to situiirrons
which are arnalogous to, or slightly  different from, those covere.^
specifically by the rul-es.  rn other words, the general princi^:iur;
uncierlie the rules', and so it  is neter possible to deduce a neg;i..ve
consequence  from the rules by applying the principle exprescjo r.rt.i-Lr;l est
exclusio alterius.
27.  fne rules the Code do not prescribe the contents of offer
a,ocuments and other bid circulars in detail,  eince they are alreaciy
governed by the Licensed Dealers (Conduct of Busi.ness) Rules, 1!6O, and
the stock Exchanges requirements. fne code does, however,  impose
additional requj.rements with regard to profit  forecasts ancl assets
revaluations in both offer doc'rnents and recommendations by the board of
the offeree conpany to'its  sharehoLders to accept or rejcci a bicl.  The
accountj.ng basis of profit  forecasts and the basis of asseis r€V.^^,i.rtions
must be stated, and the basis used. must be reported on by ihe conpanyrs
auditors or by the consultant  accountants engaged in connecrion vr:.t,tr the
bidt or in the case of revaluati.ons, by independent professional experts;
additionally, profit  forecasts must be reported on by the companyrs I
financial advisers, a useful restraint on excessive optimism by directors
of'the offeror when the bid offers an exchange of shares or by airectors
of the offeree company r,rho are fii;hting a uia(9).  The cod.e requr"res an
(a) fire rul;.::gs of  Lire piinel are $uif,nilarised in its
conriencing in  1969.
(e) Cocte, iiuJ.esf para. i6.
rlt
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offer document to disclose the size of the shareholdings of'the offr:ror
in the offeree company, and al"so the totar nurnber of sharee in  the
offeree company and (in the case of a bid offering an exchai-,6e of sirares)
in the offeror company owned or controlled by the dir.ectors of the
offeror company and by persons acting in  concert with it,  together vrith
the names of such p"r"orr"(!).  fnis requirement was imposed, in  vie,w
of the practlce of ftwarehousing  tt shares of the offeree company befcre
takeover bids are made, that io,  persong sympathetic to the offeror
acquiring shares in the offeree company with the offerorrs approval in
order to strengthen its  bargaining position without this being refiected
in the offeree conpanyrs register of members. The circular sent out
by the offeree company recommending acceptance or rejection of the bid,.
must reveal corres$ondingly  the size of the shareholdings  of the off,:ree
conpany in the offerorr and of the dj,rectors of the'offeree company :Ln
the offeror and the offeree companies, and, of persons acting in  concr:rt
with. them in the offeree conpany, and whether any such directors or
other persons intend to accept the bid in respect of shares held uy t,trem(3).
t
Additionally, both the offer document and the circular containing the,
offeree companyrs reconrnendations  in respect of a bid must discLose
dealings in shares of the offeror and offeree companies by persons whose
holdings are subject to disclosure within one year before the announcenent
of the offer or between that time and the posting of the offer  d.ocurneat,
and the dates arrd prices of such transactions must aLso be statea(!).
28. The Code
consideratior, 
(&)
conpanyfs shares,
also requires an offer docunent which offers a cash
as the whole or part of the price for the offeree
$)  coae, Rules' para- 17- References to shares in this paragraph  incrlude convertible rlxl'rrll*uxlr:rw bonds. (5) turoughout the code, references to a cash consideration  includ,e cc,nsid- eration in the forn of a debt instrument (i.e.  a bond or an unsecu.red
note) naturing for payment within three year6.i"
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::iliit$i4 to contain a confirnrabion  by the offeror conpany's financj.al.
advisers that the necessary cash is or will  be avaril.rr,i"(!).  l,lorr:ovc.r,
to prevent tire abuse of effecting;;r takcovcr by cash pi.lrcl:ases in  tlrc
narket behind the shield of an of;-er document vrhich offers the issue of
new gecurities of doubtful value by the offeror in  exchange for the
offereets shares, an offeror conpany which purchaseo a t,otaL of n:ore
than 15 per ce;rt of the issued shares of the class bid for r.rithin one
year before the offer is  an::ounced, or betweerl that tirne ancl the cjret,e
t'riren the offer becorncs unconditional,  nust eitirer offer cash for the
sh;rres sou8irt to be acquirerl or r:rust offgr a cash altcrnat.ive to grc
securj.tics o-Cfe;'cii iri  cl,.;;:ainge i'u:  those 
"ir"""u(a). fn  other cases
thc eupervisory  ;anel may ir:ipose tliis  re.iuirernent to ensure equality ol
treatment between sivr;'choidcrs to whom the offer docurnent is  acidresseci,
and conversr'Iy, in cases where the requirement woulcj norrn;rIi-y appiy, it
1i i may ab;olve the offci'or company fi-.,.r iLt.:'.  l/lrcrc a casii oifer or the
offer of a c.r.-,n aiternative has to be macie by the offer. documeni, rt
nust not be less than the higilesb piicr: r',id bX tl're offeror cornpany i'or
any of the shares d.ring the periocl mentioned.  above, unless the supcr-
vj-sory paneJ- permits a lc,aer o.i-;"e:' to be made because of a sub{.jeoucnt
change in the vaLue of the utr"*.(i).
29.  Recommendatj.ons for acceptance or rejcction of the pid seni out
by the o.l-feree co;ilpanyrs dj.rectorg must contain qetaiLs of tne ciirccuorsl
service coniracts vri.th it  and its  subsiciioiries if  they have rnoi.e tha.n
tt"'elve months to run, ancl except where tiie bid ig for cirsii, tilc- -i.c'comenci-
;rtion nust show irow qirectors I emoiurnents will  be affecteq if  the brri
/r  \ (ra  I is successful-':i  Finarry, Lo enabl,e the supervisory panel to do its
Cnric , Iiulcs, .rc_rr.a. 18.
IilL{. , para. Jj.
Ibid-. , pilra. j9.
(ir)
zir
\J-,/
(E)-22'
vJorKt copLes of alL public announcenents  mad.e and, documejits ilnd
circulars issued in connection wi.th a bid must be sent to thc pa:rej- at
the sane time as they are rnade or despatcheo(r); thi$ is in ad<ii,;ion
to the requirement of the stock Exchange that drafts of sucjr cj.rculars
must be submitted to it  before they are u*r,t or.t(g]
30'  the code regulates closely the procedure to be adoptec in n:;^1ting
a bid.  rhe bid must be notified first  to the board of the offei.ee
comparly or its  advisers(l),  and if  the bid is  made by €. a.ge,rt, the
principal,s identity nust be disclouua(9).  Subject to saiisfyir.5
themselves that the offeror company will  'be able to provide ;rie co:::;id-.
eration offered uy tire uia(x), ti:,e board of the offeree conpany nii::,:;
immediately  publish a press notice and circularise its  shareholdei.s in
respect of a firrn bid notified to it(g).  If  approaches  are mad,e vrhich
nay lead to a bid, the press notice and. circurars need not be ier.eased
by the offeree conpanyrs board until  there is  agreement  between the
of,feror and offeree conpaniesr boards as to the basic tenas of an acccpt_
able offer  (presunablyr this means as soon as the price and form of  lhe
consid,eration to be given uy. trr" offeror have been settred), but if  there
is any rruntoward,  movementrt in the quoted prices of the offeror :TtTI":t""  /
shares (indicating a leak of information about the negotiations) r the
press notice and circurars must be releaeed imnediatety(g)
31'  partial bids for equity shares are casti.gated by the code as
being genera[y undesirable,  and in speciar cases where they are consid_
ered justifiable,  the supervisory panelts con.ent to the bid must be
obtained before it  is  made and the offeror nust make d pro rata offer to
/ta  \ 
^ \*/  uoqer .ituJ.esr para. 20. (m) Admission of Securities to Quotation, Chapter J, para. 2. (n) Code, Rulesr p&r4. 1. /  \ -. . -
)g{ tiig. ' para. 2.
).P.{ tftt. r para. J. \g/ rqLd. r para. J.23-
all  the shareholders of the crass "orr"urnud(r).  Except in special
circumstances a partial  bid may not be mad.e unless the bid, if  successful,
will  result in the offeror company holding or controlling nore thsn half
of the voting rights at general meetings of the offcree 
"oro"rry(i).
Iioreover, if  the offeree company has more than one class of equity shares,
a bid for one class must be acconpanied by a comparable offer for the
other crasses urrless the supervisory panel gives a dispensati.on,  but
when a bid' for equity shares is  made the offeror is  under no obh.gation
to bid for the non-equity shares of the offeree conpany uu r"tr(g).
t2-  The city  cod.e requires a bid to be open for acceptance fo-r at
ieast twqnty-one days after  the posting of the offer docur1or11(!), 
"nd : if  the bid is revised (".g,  by aa i.ncreased, price being offered), the
revised bid must be open for at Least fourteen days after  the crrcul-ars
containing it  are po"tuo(3]  No bid may be withdrawn without the
supervisory panelrs consent, unless a higher competing bid is  subscquently
//^ \
mtdetai this departs, of course, frcn the 1egal rule that the offeror may
retract its  bid at any time before it  has been accepted.  The general
principles of the Code requires that the same original or revised bid
price must be offered to all  the shareholders of the offeree 
"ooprny(!),
and the rules provi.de additionally that if  the offeror purchases shares
of the class bid for on the raarket at a higher price than the bid price
during the period between the announcement of the bid  and its  closing
date or its  later  beconing unconditional or lapsing, the offeror nust pay
(r)
\S/
rTr
Code, Rul_es, yr..ta. Zf .
I-bid., p:ira. 21.
Siiares of United Kingclon conpanies are invariably in registered  forrii, and all  companies are required to supply a list  of the ,."*uu, acidresses and hordings of their sharehorders to-any pe""on who is  prepareci to pay the appropriate fee (Cornpanies Act, 19L8, ".  11, ef.  'c;;;"quently,
offer ciocuments are not publishect in  the press (ti.te ilrospeci,qses), but copies of them are sent by post to the sharehoLders concereeci. Code, Rules, para 22.
Ibid.,  para. 8.
Cocie, General Principles, para. B. \ )/t[e shareholders who accepr thc bid a price equal to the iii.;cest pr:.ce
pai.d for such purchases, if  it  exceeds the bid price(9).
3J.  Except v.rhere the supervisory panel gives a specieL  (l ..s)unr,:ii';;j.on,
the offer document containing a bid for sufficient  shares to give tiie
the bid offeror voting Qontrol of the offe:'ee company rnust stare ririit x.:yttIl]
beconle unconditional or may be declared uncondit.ional  by the offe;.or',
t"'hen the period for accepting the bid closes, onry if  the sii;rec:n
respeci of which the offeror  has receivecl acceptances to6etner v.'ith other
shares herd by the offeror in the offer"u "orn.rry, will  "]nr"t 
oi, 'Lhe
offeror nore than SO per cent of the voting rights attributable ro rhe
offeree companyrs issued, equity shares (including shares in respecc of
vrhich subscription or conversion rights are exercj.sable during tne
period the offer is.open), and the offeror nust act .in conformity with
this stat**unt(A).  rf  a bid is  made for equity shares, the of.feror may
not declare it  unconditional  without a special dispensation from the
supervisory panelt unless by reason of acceptances of the bid or ot,ler-
wise the offeror will  control more than JO per cent of the rurrestric bed
voting rights exercj.sable at general meetings of the offeree 
"orpor.y:9).
The rures j.n the last  two sentences are cumurative, and, so if  a bici :.s
roade for the whole or any class of the offeree conpanyrs equity sirarr:s
(whether or not the bid extends to non-equity shares as welL, and vrherther
or not such non-equiiy shares carry voting rights) 1 the offeror carin(rt
d,eclare the bid unconditional  unless at tbe close of the bid the offe,ror
controls more than to per cent of all  the votes which can be cast at a
general neeting of the offeree company and also more than !o per cent of
the votes wh-ich can be cast in respect of equity shares of the offeree.
(g) Coae, Rulesr para. )2.  ff  the bid offers securities in  exchange for
the shares bid forr  the bid pri.ce is  taken as being the mid.dle narket
quoted price of the securities offered in  exchange on the date when
shares of the offeree coftparry are purchased on the market. (g) fUia. I para. 2'i.:*uixj3:.upi:::::ad.t;dx;lr:*;<iX74.
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An offeree may withdraw his acceptance of a bio if  it  has not
tu"or" or been decLared unconditionar at the expiration of t'lenty-one
dayeafterthe].astdateforacceptingthebidaccordingtoitsterms'
provided the bid lras not become unconditional before the r+ithdr;r"ra1 is
r"au(9).  No bid (whether revised or not) may become or be ciec"'ci"cci
rrrrconditiona]morethansixtydaysaftertheinitialofferisposted'
butthesupervi.sorypanelmayextendthisperiodifacompetinSbldis
i/ ^ \  - --  !L  ^  ^i  vlrr  Aarrq  h:  wo
mad,e.9r. A new offer may not be made after the sixty days have
'  (e).  rf  a bid has become
expired unless the supervisory panel consents -
or is  declared unconditional,  the offeror must extend' the perioci for
lateacceptancesbytheremainingshareho}dersforatleastfourteen
daysfronthedatewhenthebid'wouldotherwisehaveexpired,unless
theofferorhasnotifiedtheshareholdersoftheoffereecompanyat
leasttendaysbe,forehandthattherewillbenoextenslon;suchnotific-
ationcould,begivenintheoriginalofferdocument,butitcannotbe
given in any case where there are competing bids\l/'  Finally'  to ensure
that'bids are not declared unconditionaL  when the percentage of accept-
a:rcesstipulatedintheofferdocunenthasnotbeenobtainedbythe
offerorrtheofferormustarulounceandnotifytheStockExchangeby
g.Soa.m.onthedayfollowingtheexpirationoftheoriginalorany
extendedperiodforacceptancelorthedayfolJ.owinganyearlierorlater
date on which the bid beconres unconditional:  (a) tuat the bid has closed'
been extended, 3.apse4 or becone unconditional; ana (b) if  it  has become
uncond'itionril' the number of shares in each of the classes bio for
(i)  in respect of which acceptances have been gi.ven' (ii)  wnich were held
by the offeror before the bid, ana (iii)  which have been purchased by
the offeror and its. associates on the market or by private negotiation
,  during ttre u;.a(&).  rf  an offeror which has decrared its  bid to be
(e) CoOe, Ru1es, Para. 22'
the offeror is notified
(f ) ibid.,, para. 2J"
(A) itlr.,  para. 24.
Presumably an acceptance is  withdrawn  v'nen
of the withdrawal.-CO-
unconditional faiLs to make this announcement and notification  i,y
f-JO p-m. on the appropriate day, shareholders who have accepted the
bid may withdrav their acceptances at any time before the of.fero.r
confii'ms that the bid is stiLl  unconditional,  which cannot be earlie;.
than ei'ght days Later nor before the offeror has made the announcener,.t
and, notification 
"r"""tr(!).
?q Perh:rps the most important part of the Code is  that regulacing
ttre offeror and offeree conpanies  and persons con_
in anticipation of or during the currency of a bid.
35'  fhe general principles of the code prohibit the director.s of  L,he
offeree company from taking any action which may frustrate a bong f-idr:
bid after an intention to n.rke it  has been conrnunicated  to them, unrer;s
the shareholders of the offeree company approve the action proposeci b..
resglution in generar meetir-r*(i).  More specificalry, the cocie prohltrits
the iisue of shares, or options or conversi.on or subscription rights
t over sharesr or the acquisition or disposaL of assets of a material
amourrt by an offeree companjr during the currency of a bi.d or when tir.e
offeree companyrs board, has reason to believe that a bona fide bid is
inminent, unless (i)  tne offeree conpany has previously entered into a
contract for the issue, acquisition or disposal, or (ii)  negotiations
for a contract have been concluded (although no formal contract has ber:n
nade) and the supervisory panel consents, or (iii)  a general neeting o:l
the shareholders of the offeree company resolves that the transaction
shall be caruiea out(E).
the behaviour of
nected with them
37.  Secondly, directors of an offeree company uho
contiolling interest rnust not, without the consent of
have an effective
the supervisory
(g) coae,
(i)  code. (!) coa",
Rales, para. 25.
General Principles, para. 4.
Ru1es, para. ]8.-27-
panelt accept an offer for  their shares unless the offeror ur.dertakes to
make the same offer to the hold.ers of other shares of the sane class and
a comparable offer to the holders of other cl"asses of equity shares of
the offeree (incLuding non-voting shares) within a reasonaut" tine(i).
To keep open the possibility  of a better offer being made for shares in
the offeree company, directors who have controlling interests may noi
bind themselves to accept an offer made to them aLone, nor transfer their
shares to the offeror, until- the offeror has made a general offer to the
other shareholders of the offeree company(g).
thirdly,  unless the supervisory panel consents, a pcrson may irot
purchase a significant holding or hqldings(3) rto* a limited nurnber of
shareholders of a company if.the  purchaser will  thereby acquire effective
control of the conpany unless he extends his offer to the other share-
holders on the same terns as would be required if  directors were selling
a con_trolling interest to the purch"u""(9).  Moreover, if  by a sin6re
purchase or successive purchases a pexson orsgroup of persons acting in
concert has acquired shares carrying 4o per cent of the voting rights
exercisable at a general areeting of a conpany, tbe purchaser or group nust,
unless the supervisory comnittee grants a dispensationr  make an unconditional
offer to acquire the remaini.ng equity shares of the company for cash, or
for securities with an option to take cash as an arternative, and the.
cash consideration offered rnust not be ress than the highest price paid
by the purchaser or group for shares of the same c]ass r*ithin the
preceding twelve roothu(3).
39-  !'ourthly, directors of an offeree company may not recomnend its
shareholders to accept the rower of two competing bids, and if  the
(t)  Coae, Rules, Dara. 10.
(m) firia. r para. 11.
(n) F;;u*tlty  a holding is  significant if  it  caries  nore than 10 per cent
,^r ll,ln".':::1"9  rights vri:icir m.iy be exercised at a general u.ieetr:r;.
)g{ :999' Kules' para. J4. \I/  _1b1d. ,  para. JJ.-28-
f,irectors hold a controlling interest,  they may not acccpt the rc,wer
of two competin6 bics in respect of their own shares, *nress tl:..;.take
outside advice and are able to justify  their reconrnendation or acceptance
to the supervisory p"n"1(9).
40.  rifthry,  the code deals with the problems raised by market
dearings in the shares bid for,  particularly the possibirity of lrofi"ts
being made by persons who have inforrnation  not available to the i.rvesting
public generally.  rt  does this by requiring bids and ne6otiaiio,rs
like1y to result in bids to be pr.ornptly.announced;  by proh:bitirril per6ons
(other than the offeror) r'who fareJ privy to the preliminary teil.;eriver .or
merger discussionstr fron dealing in the shares of the offeiee coml)any
between the time when an initial  approach is  made to the offeree ,ompanyr
or wiren the offereq conpanyrs board has reason to e.xpect an appro€,ch to
be made, and the time when the bid or the breaking off  of oiscussions is
publicly 
"ono'n""d(r);  by requiring the same persons to observe the
utnost secrecy uatil  the public announcenren$ is  made, except that ir- the
offeror offers an exchange'of shares with a cash alternative, tne und.er-
writers may be lnformed of the intended bid in  confi.dence so that ,ln
underwriting  contract may be eniereu tr,ro(9J  by requi.ring the off,rror and
offeree conpanies arld their d.irectors and associ."t"r(!) to notify  .:ire
supervisory panel, the stock Exchange and the press daily of their dealings
/\a
)g{ :99:, .r{ures, para. !. \I/  g-'  para- Jo.  fhe prohibition also applj.es to the offeror jf  the offeree conpany has supplied it  with coniLdential information Jike'y
/  \ to.affect the market price of shares in the offeree. \s/ .Lbtd., para. /. (g) t'Associ.ates" are not exhaustively  defined, by the code, but r'.ey are intended to cover persons holding or deariig in shares of the offeror or offeree companies  vrho have an interest (lti.",  than that of a sirareholder)  in the outcome of the bid;  they include companies in '  the sane group as the offeror and offeree, d.i.rectors of .iy.r"tr companies and their ciose relativesr and p*ruorr" hording or controLL- ing 1o per cent or more of the equity shaies of tbe offeror or offeree conpanies,_29_
:.t 
*r";rof  the offeror or offeree companies during the currency of t'he bid':';  by prohibiting those person€ frorn serling, purchasing or entering into a*angements to deai: in shares of the offeror or iiie offeree conpanies with special favourable conditlons attacheci vrhen a bid is  cunent or is  reasonabLy in  contemplation  (".g.  a condition that the sale or purchase of shares sha.l be cancelled and the price
returned to the purchaser if  the bid is  unsuccessful, or a condition that if  the price currently offered by the offeror company is  raisec, the price to be paid by the purchaser shau be co*espondingly  incicao"a) (!);
and by requiring associates of the offeror or offeree cornpany who have a conmercial interest in  the resur.t of a bid to consult the supervr.s.ry
panel before engaging in any dealings j.n shares of those companies  which
rnay frustrate the u,io(g).  Additionally, in  the case.of partiar. bids the code prohibits the offeror conpany and its  associates from dealing in shares of the offeree company during the cur:.-,"ncy of the bio, and if a 'succe.sful partial  bid is  made for shares of the offeree conpany
which results in  the offeror holding or controlling less than Jo per
cent of the votes which nay be cast at general meetings of the offeree
cornpany' this prohibition extends for a further twelve months from the last date for acceptance of the bid, unless the supervisory panel grants a dispens.tiorr(a)-  rhis latter  prohibition 1s designed to prevent an offeror eventually acquiriag control 0f the offeree company by making successive partial'bids for small quantities of shares; such operations
wouLd become increasi'ngly  expensive in  terns of the price uia, uut the average price paid for all  the shares acquired might welr be less than that which wouLd have to be offered if  a takeover bid were nade initiarly.
(a)
(b/
(;)
(o
Code,
Ibid..
Ibid..
J.OLd..
Rules,
para.
para.
r.  J1 .
trrara. J1.
20.
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}.RENCH .LAi'/ A}]D PRACTTCE
Unl-ike the British situation, . the rules governinl; gcneral
I
I
41.
+2..
bids in France are wholly contained in legislative  tc:rts1 na:,reiy th,lr
Arr?t6s minist6riels of 21 January 19ZOt 22 february 1g?Z and 6 Marc,h
1973 which added articles 58 to 95 to Title rr of thu rfuk*gr!..s6*,"r1
ae fa conpagnie des a  (itself  a regulation with the
force of law issued under article  90 of the Code de Comrnercg), and the
-t  ,  a Lrecrsron iTenerale of 13 January 1970 issued by the !or*isl_g"_g-g-.5
op6rations de Bourse., which vras established with pc,",;r-rj ro negul;.te:
rnarkets for securities by orclon,l,a,Lr.ce wo. 5?-8jJ of 28 septernber 1952.
These enactments are reinforced by the penalties for fraud (e.scroqpe,rie)
under the code P6na1, art.  4o), which may be imposed, on persons who
deceive others by false or deceptive statements or f,raudulerii m;rrioeu.r'i.es
in connection with transactions in securities or other transactions.
The French legislation in respect of general bicis applies on.-y
to bids for the sharee of public companies (soci6t6s anon.vr,res) whi-ch are
quoted or dealt in on a stock "*"h"ngu(9).  Ttre stock exchange auth6rities
(chambres syndi.cales d.es bourses de valeurs) are more closely involve,d
in proceedings  on bids than the United lGngdom Stock nxchange, and tl.e
procedure is  throughout supervised and, controlled by the siock exchange
authorities and the Sovernmeni-appointed Cornmission des Op6rations de-
Bourse. fhrs enables the supervising  bodies to influence the form of
bids and to ensure the regularity of the steps taken by the offeror and
offeree companies in a lray which the stock exchange authorities and t.ae
supervi.sory panel under. the city  cod,e cannot do in the unite<i Kingd.on.
It.a1so avoids the need for the f'rench legislation to be as rletailed gnd
circunspect as the British lavr an<j the City Cod,e.
I e /  r{c,'^
'. >,'/  e  \ qr  uo  wLr\  l,/cfrZ
I
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A general bid may be prec.:ded by ne*otiations betncc' tte
offeror and offeree companiesr boards of directors, or the bid may be
launched vrithout prior notificat.i.on to the board of the offcree coxxpanJr.
l',hether there are negotiations or noi, all  persons r!,rio ar.e a,rare o1- rne
intended bid must maintain secrecy in rcspect of it  urtil  i i; is officially
/s\ pubrished\rj  The first  formal step in the bid is  for its  r,erms to be
present'ed by the bank representing  the offeror to the cha;rj.;rg glrliiicale.
of the stock exchange  on rvhich the shares sought are quoted. or deart r^\ in'[1  Thc purpose of the bid,must be the acquisition by the offeror
of at least 1) per cent of the issueci share capital. of the offeree
company' but less than this anoun'i of capital may be bid for if  tiie
offeror already holds shares in the offeree company and the acquisition
. of the shares it  now seeks will  result in it  holding more than one half
of the offeree companyrs issued capital(U.  rt  is  therefore clear that
the legisLation governs not only to bids made to acquire controL of the
offeree companyt but al-oo to partial  bids nade by offerors, whether they
arready have control of the offeree company or not.  The forrnal sub-
mission of the intended bid to the qhambre s.yndicale must state the
minimun nunber of shares the offeror requires for its  bid to becorne
unconditional,  but if  more than that nunber of shares are tendered,, the
offeror may reserve the right  to acquire either that mininurn number or any
of the excess shares tendered 
"u "uu(i). 
The submission rnust aLso state
the price or other consid.eration offered for  the shares comprised in  the
bid' must indlcate how and, when it  will  be paid or provj.ded, and, must
show how the bid price is  calculated with supporting 
"""uor,r(i).  rf  the
bid offers shares or bonds to be issued by the offeror in  exchange for
the shares of the offeree coapany, the submission nust contain an
(f)
(;)
(n,
(t)
(l.)
;a  a  ,
,u:_clsron  gelerale  r
r{,enlemcLt {tcnera].,
rbrd:r art.  6!.
fbid"r art.  7o(1).
@,  art. Z0 (t)
rule 2.
art. 68 (1).
and (a).-32-
i:trevocable undertaking by'the offerorrs board of directors to sg,ek any
necessary authorisation  from the offerorts dhareholders in general meet-
//t-  \
ing\az, but no undertaking is  required. that the authorisation will
actually be given, so that if  it  is  refused, the only consequence :Ls that
the bid lapses.  r'inarJ.y, the submission  must be signed bJr ihe balk
aciing for the offeror and, contain an imevocable  und.ertaking that the
offeror will  fuLfil  his obJ.igations under the bid, and this must be:
/r  \
guaranteed by the bank\!/.
44. on receipt of the submission in rgspect of the intended bii,  the
chambre s-trhdicale verifies that the bid will  be in order, and it  may require
the offeror to supply further information to satisf,y it  on this poini, or
to give security (e-g. by the, aeposit of noney or investrnent certificates)
for the fulfilment of its  obligations under the bid(g]  rf  the
chanbrg syndicale approves the submission, it  must notify the Minisber
for the Economy and Fi-nancial Affairs, and within thre! clear days Jre may
prohibit the bid fron proceeding (e.g. because if  succLssful it  wou-ld
result in a monopolistic concentration or the control of the offer:e
company passi.ng to a foreign enterprise)(a). rf  the l,linister does not
exercise his power of prohibition, the chambre syndicare pubrishes er
notice of the bid in the official journal of the stocr< exchanges (:.e
Bulletin 4e la cote officielle)(g).  This notice sets out the name of
the offeror and the bank acting for it,  the mininurn nuriber of shares which
nust be tendered for the bid to become unconditional, the price or other
consideration offered in  exchange for the offeree conpanyrs shares aod
the date by which shareholders who wish to accept the bid must d,ei_var
1 &!t. ?o(q..
r_org. , a:.t. TO (j).
ibici. , art. 11 (r).
I.bj"d. , art. 11 (Z).
Ibig., art. ZZ 3)).
\K/
(;)
l.n,
(o)r.t'ritten or,lers
than one monih
-ti-
for  acceptar.rice to  ilici.:.
after  the notice  of  ilre
stocl;broi<ers,  itcii- "; nrrL lcss
bid is  publisiiea(.9).
t- i-
45.  The offe)ror cannot plri"'lilh or ci.rcuiate .t;.r i;.r;i;t,;."-i.;,.-,- i,_ t-,;;':cri
of tirc bid until  tire notice of it  hac bec* puLiiunuu i.ry i;.r.c ;.:rr,..:irb:-c /_\ j'!-g*"r:]"'5"  I,:tilin  three <iays the'e.rfterr ,r.:ovrc."-er,  trrc oifcr.oi.
nusl cleii'ver to the co*miss.ion des op6rations tie i:rurse a're the oi.feree
cor'lijiiny a drafr  of  the riocumenL for  inforrnation (or offcr  <;ocuileilt) it
intencls to publish, bui ii  cannot release this docunient unu:_r- i;.lias
obtained ihe conmissionrs approvai of the draft,  vrhich vriir- 'ornally 
be
given 
"vj'thi'seven d.ays if  any add:.tj.ons or amcnqii:erii,s requi:.ea by rhe
co;nmission are agreed to by the offeror(r).  ,,he offer ciocuner-;  rnust
set out in particular the reasons vrhy the bid is  being rnade and ;rrc
intentions of the offeror in respect of the offeree. company rs business
("'g'  to continue carrying it  on, to integrate it  with another business
or !o ciivide off parts of it),  ihe manner in vrhrch the;icquisition  of
the shares bid for is  to be financecl, the number of shares in tbe offerce
conpany alreaciy held by or on behalf of the offeror and,, f:na'ly,  the
commission to be paid to stockbrokers who tender acceptances of the
bi'd by their cli"nt.(E).  rf  the consid,eration for the shares bid for
is  to he an issue of new shares or bonds by the offeror,  the offer
docunent rnust also contain the same infornation as the note for inform_
ation published as part of the prospectus in  connection with an offer
to the pubric to subscribe for shares or bor.d.(!).  lJithin five days
after the chanbre syndicale has published its  notice of the bid in  the
officiai  journal of the stock exchanges, the offeree conpany must deliver
a draft cocument for information to the cornnission setting out the opinion
art. ZO (4).
rules 3 and l.
( n )Riflt enen t- s5nC:ra.L,
)91 $r r.., art. lJ.
lij F*-qroa d"5r"r",
!g] IU'c.., rurf-'
(t)  fbi(;.,  rule !.-14-
df the offelee conpa.nyrs  directo:.^s vrhcther the bid shouli be acr:cpteci
or rejected rvith their supportinE  re;rsons, and disclosing tirc numbcr
of shares in the offeree conFinlr hclci by j-ts direc""t"(3).  llhc-: t,jre
Conrnission has approved this Cocutlcnt for info::ri:ation  (ucuarirJr r'i*;irr:r
five days), the offeror arrci offeree companies nust publisir ti'iei;' :'espt,'ctive
tlocurnents for inforrnati"on in a nanner approved by the conri.;sioii '-'.
fn practice both docurnents are pubiished together in o;]e or;.;orc j.r,r.:-.
papers carrying legal notices and in ihe financial p:'ess1 &::ci co':,:u.l c(re
sent to persons asking for then on reciuest.  rf  any supple,*cnri.-.
inforrnation is published by the offeror or offeree compailies  1at,e:' dur'ing
the course of the bid, notices rnust be inserted in the pr:cs;: and copics
I
of the supplcmental  infornation nust be sent to the Commission,  ni.i,ch
nay require the offcror or offeree to publish furtirer clarifying  c;:
corrective n:atei'iaI , arrci nray publish its  or{n comments on ti.e i:ia(::).
45. .  . 
Sharehold.ers of the offerec company rvho vrish to accept -".,r, ir.rici
nust give rvritten orders for acceptance to their stockbrokers vrichiri
the month or longer period specified in the notice of the bici puir*.:;hed
by the chanbre syndicale.  The order for acceptance must be exprcsoecl
to be irrevocabfu(!), bui acceptances become effective oniy if  u:ie tocal
nunber of shares for whj.ch they are given eoruals or exceeds the ninimun
nunber of shares sought by the offeror.  !'Jithin the time limited by
u:e charnbre sy-ldical-e after the expiration of the period for acceptanc,e
of the bid stockbrokers  who have received orders for acceptance  fsom
their clients must delivei their clients t certificates for  the relevan.b
shares together with a letter  confirrning that the bi<i has been accepterl
by their clients in respect of those shares to the centraliced srock
-r----..  (c) 
^ cleanng departnent of the siock exchange':'.  lhe certificates are tjren
.J,-ic*oion ;6e6raic, ru,ic ,3.
-1.'  ^..'.^  44 .,.  -  r^.  A!.rE  I  t.
0:' o-.; r'ircc i{o "  5?-ci'17 ,-rr -o.
=i*:._--:-  '  /
3:-.Sn,'*tJgrc;'al , arr,. '/+.
-i ;"i  .i  .- -r-  -)r .:Y*"  r  q^ e.  ( ).
(u)
cIl
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(ci
;.irc (+).t.
dblivered to  the offclo:.  if  t.:c i.,ici bccooes unconditior:al ,  or:r.it,
Coes not they are returnr.:c -co the ctoclibrokcrs.  Iire rl:l;:i.1 .; o-' i::.,,,
the stocl< e>:changc. 'ihe re;uii  r::")y bc illat ii:c bici i;-.;.,;c.; ^'or- *ic.'.
oi sufficient acce.otances, t.lat ic  becones unconditionii ;.:.<. ti:e ciieror
takes up only the mininurn number of shares fororhich thc bi-  u,lis:..:.Liee
or'uirat it  becomes uncondiiional and the offei.or t;:.lies up all  o;'rei,ril
oi the shares tencered in  excess of the rninimurnl in the irr;i;er.r..,o
cascs rhe publiched notj-ce of the result of the bid aiso slJ.iss rr.r:
pcrcentage of shares tencl.creq nhich the offeror vriil  t"l.,* '..,(9).  1ne
shareholciers of the of feree cornrany must be treated equaliy j-n suc": ii case,
ar^d the nurnber of snares tendered by them res;.ectiveiy  must be x.a;cabiy
reduced, to arive  at the number the offeror takes up(g).
47.  The offeror may :',aise rhe price or other consiacratlon  o.fcred
for shares of the offeree conpany once only d.uring the course of a oidl
ihe i.ncrease r,ust be not Less Lhan 5 per cent of the ori6inal pr-cc offered,
and the arnended bid must be notified to the chalnbre sl/ndrcale_ noi ]ater
than ten days before the period for accepting the ori6inai bid exp:r"r(i).
lhe peri-od for acceptance cannot be extended because an increased. offer
is  r:nad.e or for any other reason.
rf  one or more conpeting bics are rnade for shares of the offeree
cor,rpany c.uring the pcri-od for accepting the original bict, they arc.
published by tne cl:arlbr"e s'.'nd:-cale in  the sarne r,Jay as the ori6ina.;. oici,
and the i:ublication opcraies to canceL orciers for acceptance of ii"c
original or a prior bid vrhich shareholders have already given to thelr
lrl broker"s'5'.  the original or prior offeror may revive his bid,, ho,,.;cver,
a.r;C the period for accepiing ii  is  then extendeci to the date when the
(,.)  1:.  -.r;,;.:''.1 i-1,  a;u"'/--.
(,,)  I.,r{  .r  ort'';..'/ ).
i/-"'  l,,i  -*t. \r,/  L;)...  r  q;L.  /,). (f) T.tt*-], a:.^r. E2.subsequent  compet:lng bid expires unless the offeror vrishes to rnaintain
the originaL closing a.ao(i).  .4. competin6 bid must offer a pr:-ce or
consj'deration at Least 5 Fer cent gr:eater than the cr-i.;ir.:^"i. .; rrr-.,-:'. 
r- r
bidr  anri nust  extend to  at  leasb  as  manv share.q of  tho  n-l-,-i.:;..- (.^i  . 711.r
as the original or any prior bidt:/.  rf  a competing bid is  iiacic, r,ire
orJ.ginal or prior offeror rnay exercise its  right  to raj-se its  or.:.;i;:al
offer once' but thie may be countered. by the compeiing offeror ral--;rg
the price offered by it,  and no further amended offers may ti:en l"  ;,,de(4).
49.  The provisions of the Ri,llenent n6n6ral menbioned in  carag;.apirg
46 to 48 as above do not appry if  the chanbre st/ndjcale pernits  r,i-_c
offeror conpany to make a bid by the simplified proceriure govcrneci  by
ari,icLes E5 to !o of riti,e  rr of the Rinlcne.nt a6n6rqr.  per;;;isj.j.o,; may
be given for this purpose oniy if  the shares sought are deait in  oiir not
quoted on the stock exchang;e, although in exceptional  cases the :r1"*br".
s.','rdi-ca1e  may perr::it the sitiplified  proceciure to be used also in  connectiop
with bids for quotea "no"o.(!).  Iurther;eore, the sinplifred,  prr>ceaure
can only be used if  the offeror already holds more than iralf of  i;r.c
offeree cornpanyrs issued share capital and unciertakes to acciuire a:-L the
shares tendered i.n response to the bj.d without any restric,;ion ac; to /\
quantity\:i/.  The procedure for a bid rilade uncier the sirnplified
procedure  commences j.n the sarne way as for an ordinary bicl (eee llr.agraphs
4J to 45 above), but before ap;roving the subnission nacie in resp,rcr of  .t
the intenrtecl bid the ghgm.bre S,ng:-c:r.g n:uoi: ensure that the offe:o:. conpl.ies  , t'riih at least tr';o of the foiio',ring conditions, nanely that rhe ofii;:.or
holds at leasi tO per cent of the issucd share capital of the offeree
conpany, i:iiat not noi'e thaa15ro00 shares may be tendered u;:der the bid,
ani that the nost :'ecent ceaiing prLceg on il:,e stock excir,ange  gives
(r.) B,llier,rentJ6.J6;.i, art . Bl.
lll  IeS. ' 
8o ano 8i. (ir) -15;4. , 73. (:)  -;.,  or"r.  t5  it)  enu <2j.
(n) l;ic.,  ari;. to  ( i ) anc (:).-17-
/\
tlrose shares a total  value not exceecting 2 r::iIlion f:.ance \i"'.  [iie
sirnplification introduced by tne simpJ"if:-ed  procedur"e l-ic; in lira
fact tha', a.cceptances of the bid and t:'ansfcrs Of slr:,',rcs ij',jec;  ;o
ihe biq are not made through stocl,;brokcrs en8a,gec b;/ ;.cc: "':r ;, ... ,'(.:-
holcic:-s anci the stoci< e:<cir;rnge ceniri:'lisecl, clecrrin6r but ait: ci'........licatcd
ilirectiy  to tire bank which represents the offu.ot(9).  ,lis;r1, ;:-, case
oi an ordinary bid, this bank nu;t guarantee the fulfi-1;.:c.ir oj  -::'
ofl-eror's obligations (i.e.  the paynerit of the bid price or tire r$sue
oi. transfer of the shares or ooilcis given in exchange for t,r,i s.i;,ii-'cs
sought by the offeror),  and the cr..:,;Trbrc ^syniicafc r,ay :'cq;.-re i)i'3
deposit of an amount of noney equal to thc price biq for  t.r.cse ;nares
before it  aI]ows a cash bid to p.o"*"d(l).
50.  l,lost of the provisions j-n the French legislatj-on govcrning Sereral'
bids are concerned uith proceciural matters.  Nevertheiess, th" :i"fgion
t5"6"d". of 13 January 19?O d.oes set out certain general prj-nc:;;.les to
guide the conduct of the parties to a bid.  These resemble closely the
p;'inciples contained in the City Code, but are cxpresse(l no::e briei*.li'
faey require that bids should be made in good faith  so1el-y :ior the
purpose of acquiring the specifieci number of shares in  1he ofic-' "c
conpany and so obtaining the degree of control attachi^:3 to a i:oLcing
of that size.  The directors of the offeror and offeree conpanies must
act exclusive}y in the interests of their  ovrn shareholders  ancl ensure
that they are treated equally.  Also the directors of those conpanies
must ensure that the sharehold"ers are given aclequate inforrnatic:r in
sufficient time to enable thern to reflect  on the bid anci obtain profess-
ional acl.vice before deciding whether to accept or rejeci it.  Finallyt
the offeror and offeree conpanies must abstain frorn operations cicsi6ned
(n)
\o/
(s)
Rlrl-cment e6riral; oi"t. 86 (i).
ri.i.:i:Fit. b-fl?il. il  "' &rt. E't 3).-)o-
tq af.fect the market price of the offeree conpanyrs shares cr ilre shares
or bonds of the offeror company offered in exchange vrhile the b:.d. is
curxent.
E4 s,  a  t The Decision gSir6rere also enjoins certain standerrds  anc; prohibi.ts
certain activities  which may affect a bid more specifically.  rhe
directors of the offeror and offeree companies must act vrith care in
publishing statements, in exercising their powers as d.irecto:.s aiid in
engaging i.n market operations during the currency of. a bid, and i.:i
particular they ruust notify  the pre6s of any issue of shares ;n  che
conpanyr or of any disposal 0f the companyrs assetq or of any acr:epi;ange
or grant of credit in its  name, if  such acts go beyond the orcin:ir.y
cu*ent management of its  affairs(9]  oouiriona[y,  during tire <:ur"reacy
of a bid the dj'rectors of the offeror and offeree companies an4 trrerson.
acting in  concert with them must abstain from operations on ti:e s.tock
exchange likely  to affect the price of the offeror or offeree conp;rnyrs
shares, or likely  to prevent nornal transactions on the rnari.:et takrng
place, and such persons must report salesand purchases by ther, of
shares of the offeror and offeree conpanies daily to the cbambre ,;rrncricaie(r)
52. under the Rdelement g5n6ra1 an offeror company can rnake a ci.d for
a specified nunber of shares of an offeree company, and. when that number
has been obtained the offeror can refuse to acquire any nore shar{rs on
the terms of the bi.d', even though it  has gained. control of the ofJ,eree
company by means of the acceptances it  takes up and the holciers oJ the
remaining shares are in  the positi.on of ninority shareholde:,s. rur-ther-
more' under tlr.e originar r.rr6t5 rnini.sterial of 21 January 19?o the:e
was nothing to prevent one conpany acquiring control 0f ano'i..c.r by
purchasing shares on a stock exchange or elsewhere until  it  hact ac,:ururaled
sufficient snares to give it  control, and it  was untrer no obiiSari_r>n
fs.l f:-:*';ii61\b.,  rure, ij. \f,/ l-o:o., ruies 14 anci 15.f
a
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to make an offer to the re;raining shareholciers  vrho rdere col ,*qu.r:iti.y in
a rainority position.  'rtti" is no longer sor  n * l*.F_g_"-1-g"t6,iii
of 5 i'tarch 1973 noh'requires  a conpanlr r;rj.ch j.s i;i-:l:rL tr: -.:{-:,:.;:ci i:
bLock o"l sh:rres which vrill  ;;ive -it  con;rr:1. of  alci.i;:i.  cr),-.;...;,....  10
not'ify  the c.han:irre s.vn-dicalg bcforeirand, and r+hea ic  lras vc:i.f.: .,u,
ti'tat control  rvi}I  in  fact  pass, the acquiring  cornna:rji iltu.L, uiuiir:  cribmii;
proposals for  makin8 a bid subjecu to  the rules  cieerlt r*ith i,,  rj.c
prcceding paragraPhs, or nust submit a proposal to acquire i;lic r-c;r{ini&g
eharcc of  ihe other conpany by an open offer 
(g) 
.  i j'  tirc qc.. iiii'*:.J,
coixpirnJr chooscs to rnake an open offer  the chambre. s::,rijca.L,.r- 
^ui:;.-...;.rrc.s  a
notice to  that  effect  in  iire official  journal  oi  ihe stock c.::ciren3e
oetting out the names of  the aco.uir ing  company and. the seil,,r  q j  .;.-,
controlling  bLock of  sharesl t,ne pr:-ce at  uhich i;i-rosc gh,a:-r,; lr,-r .-;.:.-:t;1
acquired and an r.indertaking  by tne acquiring  cor,rpany ro pufc::ase a;y of
/+  \ tne renaining shares at a etated price tS'.  The acriuiring  conpanlr rs
o;riigatioa under the open of f er continues for the ne:ri ten r*ork;;.; {lujts
of the stock exchange ,  amd, normally the price to be paici by i t  ior  shareg
tenciered under the open offer nusi be not less than the arnouat paici by it
;ior the gontroJling block, but a Lower price may be off ereo ior  the
remaining shares if  the controlling block is  purchaseci otheiwise ;l:an for
an iranecU.ate casir settlement (e.g. j-a rerurn for deferreci paynent qr an
issue of securj.ties ) (g). 
The chambre synclic,ale may require the acqulring
company to deposit cash or securj.ties equal to ihe arnount payable :'or
I al-l the shares subject to lhe open offer before it  allons the acc';,isition
of the conrrolling bLock of shares to proceed,(I).
\ri/
rTr
(;)
(r)
@,
Jbid-., ai't .  94.
rbiq.., art.  95 (l)
Ibii.  , art . g5 (3).
ar ts . 9n,-93 .
and ,:r.i
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BELGIAiV  Ai\iD Lii.{EiiilCuiic LAI.J Ai',iD PitACTiCE
rhe law governj.ng takeover and, other bids in  -3ei.:j-r:r.l i-r; an
.'r:h.'lres o.r extension of the legislation enacted in  19j5 by ui:ich of.fci,:,; oil
bond'soi.pub1icccrnpanies(e9c:L6t.5sry!.)tothepub1icfor.
subscription or purchase (includ,ing offers to exchange existing: shares
for shilres to be issuecl uncier a general bid) must be precedecl jifueen
days beforehand by the submission of details of the propolcci oper;.tion
to the c?rryiri.p,.siolr Banc*i,qe, a govenment appointed  bod.y, Err.e lry v::rit:;:
the Comrnission may require the operation to be deferred for  r;irree nronths
if  it  considers that it  will  disturb the narket or if  the publ,icity
rnaterial intended to be useci in  cc>ncection vrith the operation a,3"y 1ead
the public into error as to its  nature(g).  In  1g5t+ legislai:io:r  vras
passed by vrhich the same ruLes were applied to offers to the purlic  to
buy or exchange shares or bonds, in other words to *ia  kind,s of generaJ
i..  (a)
b:-ds ';' -  Legal regulation therefore extends io bicis r,rhicl: are not
capable of resulting in  the acquisition of control of the offerere
company, ernd' aLso to bids to acquire bonds (particularly convcrt;ible
bonds ) .  fn the first  of these respects Belgian law is wider tt.an
Eritish law, and in the second. of thern it  is  wider than both Brit,ish anci
French lavr.  ?he Luxembourg legislation is  in exactly the 6afie forn: as
the Belgian legislation of  1935, and is  contained in an 4g6t6 q.rand-.
ducal of 19 June 1965, which established the office of @i""=lre  au
colrtJ61e  Ji es banbuPs- with the same powers and functions as the tselgian
cor'rrission Banca'ire(!).  Because of the close similarity  of the two
systems of law, only Belgian law is  dealt ,rrith here, but i t  must be
borne in mind that because of the limited ter:ms of the Luxcnbourl3
t
(g) "{rl6t6 ro,v-qt lrio..iB5 of 9 July 1g;j, (a) l,ar+ of 10 June 1964, art . ZZ (Z) 
" (!) n.q.f6t6 _ff,ana-d.uqal. of 19 June 1965,
'j4  of 9 ;uiY 19
arts.  26-A9.
aris .  14-ZA ( correspond,ing to
5, arts.  26-3j.-h1-
'I
legislation, it  applies only to bids for securities where the consid,-
eration offered consists of newly isqued shares.
54 '  rhd' rnost significant dif ference between pelgian iar,r ei,l prac i:. ce
on the one hand t*na British and french on tlre other, hovreve:., is  tnai
whilst the latter  are based on detailed rules, Belgian law confers an
a1mostunfettered'discretiononthutop:.ohibitthe
uraking of -bids or to perrnit them only if  the offeror cornplies with the
commission t s requirements as to terms of the bid , disclosure of i..c,form-
ation or conduct while the bid is  current.  It  is  true that the
conmission may only defer the larrnching or continu*:"  of the bici for
three' nonths if  its  requirements are not roet, but in practice this is
q
sufficient to.defeat any bidi  Additionally, if  the offeror seel; a
stock exchange quotation for shares or bonds offered in  exchange for
shares sought to be acquired under a bid, the commission raay prohibit the .'.
qran! of a quotation if  its  requirenents in respect of the bid are not
/b  \'  :!
met (9/ 
o
55'  In its  annual reports the Comnission sets out the rulings it  has
given in dealing with takeover and other bids.  rhese rullngs do not
embody rules of laur of .course, and they can be departed from or nrodified
as the Conmission  considers  necesaary in dealing with new situatioris.
Nevertheless, they are  of sufficient generality to be treated as
representing the'present ground rules for practice in Belgium in respect
of bids.
56,  Ihe Comrnission has made it  clear that it  does not take a view
of the merits of bids, and does not attempt to ensure their succe's or
defeat or to favour one of two or more competing bid,s (g).  rt  is  cor-
cerned merely to ensure that bids are fairly  presented so that the
shareholders of the offeree conlpany can effectively decic.e on the basi$
(c)
(g)-42*
of aoequate informacion  whether a bid siraLl succeeC or fail.  Shilre-
holders must be treated on a basls of strict  equality.  Tr;e sane
price nust be paid to all  of ihern rrhile a bid is  cLi:-ren'lr.r;'.': r.l r.,:r' i.:,;,;
oid and orrtside ii,  and if  an offcrcr  purchnsec sL.,:-i:;,; o;. ,.,,,.;-,u.;c:i
exchange or by private  negotiertion nli"le  a bici is  cument si-;-,:-e:rc.i;j*is
tyi:o acccpt the bici r:nust
acquircd outside the bid
rnore, if  a rDcrson or Eroup
on the st,oclr exchange  anci
to acqui::e control of thc
palc,l the sa:r^e price  as 1:aiu ic:  .,;ai-l; oc
i{'
J.:
i:-.)  .1-
bici
plrce
SrliLl€S
,  il.:^,*
u  l.>
are
1T'  'r.T
agreed to seil-
porsons  rna.ke
h:;irer than
be p;iia ihe conver,seiy,  outside se..Llers must
tir.an the price  at  rvhich iirey
of
the Connissi.on
puulish the saroe infornation
to accept skraies tendered to
1'/.  otfcr  iocunnent igsuce cr  publi;;i.cci i;:  co.i:iuc';ior; ...,;L-- i.  iria
rius; Eet oat the narie of  bhc ofi'cror^ a;i,i (i:  i;;Lc ofie:-o;. l;  ;.:L iil::;,c')
t^:e n.ir,ie of  the principai- on r*nosc ;cr.aLf u;:e bid is  ;.;dg,  ;i1c l1h-.:;s,3g
of  ;he offer  (i.e.  iire acquisit:o:l  of  *il.  c:.i.e shares o-  u;-r,:; o;:e.rce
coilpailyr 01- of a controiii.ng shareioldingr or o:  ii  ccrtain  ::.^:.1,i;:,r:.i
riuriber of  sirarcs), the conditioas on,oiili-ch i.ire bic..rriil  bcco..:,: Lr.--.)c.::;-u:.onqL,
the prlce or ot;:er ccinsiieration  ;o  i.;.J given io:: siia-ccs i;cr.eergc -jrccu ,.;.u
biu,  ajlpropriate e>:tracts fr^on
offeree conipanj. eind aiso of  tLe
c;:change ol- s::a:-cs, anj. f::t;.iiy
;'cqui:'cc tlc  offcr  ,.l,ocu;.:e:..,; Lc
;crrui.rc.s t,iie o-fie;'or i;o ;a f isf-,r
ihe  J-a'i:est publisiiec  accoun-ls o:'  -,-..(:
offci'o:  coxii:arly :i  ihe  bld  offer;  a.i
sucn :'d.ItiiJr  infoll;tatio:i  L;  ;j.u  __....,..ri;!i31i
/\,
co; li^i-li'a'  .  l?ie Co:,.;;;*;sro.; a.*,,ra;:
: u -.:ll';  g;r'J-iclcrl;  funi:  i;:-;*  be e,,,.a-_i"L.Le
i  i ilrnuaL iiepol'i, 19?1-2, ir!.
(. _) .[ i;.i.ir "_, li.  'i66-? . /-',  : -
\;/  ;ii.i^Ii..l*  :ic:lgr'  r. .,  ',,7 ui  ,  ;, ,i.  'i
"t5-5-1',.
cc-Z --\3
I,o pal/ the bid price:'or  t.ie:rii:.ics  so:15'i:; in  i;!ie'ci.:.; ci'.'-'. :,ic l;:iol-"J
or partly  .for ca.sh(g).  :i bid iitaJl only i;c rnaia c.,'":-i;:;f, ic, c,l::r.i'. l,'"cn;
';;hich are objectivc  in  g;l3psgi;cr (c.g.  .irccLotal;cec  ,;ei, :,-,,'.-.;"  '...1
i:uspr-:6i Of a StateCi ntilii;:U;n nltlii.ref Af liiar'.::l;, :;11,.r {iit.i:::r .  - '', ,.r;i .','r.;i' 
"-i.',:
shares sou3ilt not failing  beLol,r a specif:ucl airrouili)1 al: ?--';roi'  l,'j-l.r
rioi h,e alLor.reci to insert, concij-t;ai.: enabli"ng .lrj.ii; io  ct:'--*'.. v.Lc l;*i  ii  i:''
aoes iiot  co;:rs:ciei urat he h:*s erciiui:ecl srif f'cient  infiuerice over ;i:c
. 'e,- h^ard or sufficient  Ji:;11'c's i,o errs,ute rcpl.-crJui:iil,*i.^.  c.- t-rc L/ \rr-i  i / _i,. rJ  aJ  vv
.  (r:)  \r  tt  ,..  ^ i-roerrci'5r' .  t\on:ally,  the Cornmi.s;ion rvili  aiiow a bicl. to  dc ::.i-luu only
--i iis  acceptance 1n fuii  rvil-i rcsr:lt  in  t:c  offercr  accuil-.:,3 ccl:troi
oi  the offeree  conipanyr or if  ihe of.feror alread.y has eucll cctitioi(i)'
lJcve:.thel-ess, bids rvhich caiinot result  in  tne ol'.ileror accluli-l:{i contr-oL
ancl ariy otiier kinds of partial  bids riay be permi';teci, but no; ii;hei:
purpose is  to  <iefeat a bid for  contr"oi maoe by anotler  !rc:i;o:r(i).  Elnc
Cirectors of  tlre offeree conpany r.usi be give.r.,, an opjror'u-*;:;jr -uo ;onfenE
o:r the ierns of a bici before cae offer  docunent is  publishe,i' bui  they
are not bounci to make a recofimcniation for  acceptance or reJeci;ion of
the bid to  the offeree  company 
r s shareirolcers 
(5) 
,  unLess the re &r,; conpeting
bids,  vrhen they nust at  Jeast publish a coraparison of  ihe bids for  tne
/r  \
shareholders t bcnefit\g/ .  In ihe event of competing bitis , the s scond
or later bid should normally offer a price for tite shares sought wirich
is at l-east 5 per cent higher than the imnediaiely  prececiing bid;  the
prior offcror or of ferors nust then be given an opportuni-i;y to raise
iheir bid,s, and, if  they rlo not offer a higher price than tire conipetj-ng
bid, they nust reiease snai'eholders w!:o have already accepieo ti:.c*l
cids so as to enable the sharehoiaer io accept the con'rpeting bid(L).
lie"oori ,  1954r F.
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58. The Conmission has no direct legal power to prohibit stock
exchange transactions, but it  may do so ind.irectly in co:ln*r:uicn rvith
general bids by imposing requirernents on the parties io the i;ici.  In
ailoition to persuading the stock excilai':,ge authorities to rrl-;; ,Jlr.ii ti:.e
quotation of shares subject to a bid, lrhile it  is  current(g), or in
order to prevent speculative price rnovements when a bid, is  iikely  to
/^ \
be made'3', the Commission rnay prohibit the offeror and offei-ee
companies and their d.irectors and other persons acting on their bcli;ilf
frorn entering into stoclt exchange transactions in thc shares of either
conpanir between the announcement of a bid and i ts expiratior. (9] 
tsy
this neans the Connission seeks not only to prevent i,ire offcror froi:r
acquiring shdres in the offerFe cclmpaxy at specialiy favourable prices,,
but also to prevent both the offcror and the offeree conpanies  fro;n
nanipulating tiie rnarket prices for their respective shares ,*,itn a view
to prornoting the success of a bid or a cornpeting bid or in order to
clcfeat a n:-ci(9).  As xetr however, the Comnission has laici cicrvr: rio
general principie that an intenciing offeror may nor acqui;c s;r.i.e;;i  :
tae offeree company iieivreen the time when it  decides io nane a bici
s.F.d the publicatj.on of the bid.
TT.ALT:I.N PRACTTC]I
,9. Tkie CodC of Conduct ln respect of Takeover Bicis lssued oy L^ie
Milan Stock Exchange in Decernber 19?l is  based on the French A*lt6
n.nisteriel of 21 January ig7e and, the -nScision rq6n4rale oi  the
ConErission  de1 O.c6rations de Pourse dated. 13 January 1g?C.  Tne Coje
applies to offers io acquire the shares or bonds of public corrparii€;
I
-ri
"+nnir*L Repor-i; ,  19?1-?, ,.- .;  -j--i----  /h  q  i-),
3li,-__'*.i/  !/  r  I Lr'-i r (n)
(0/
(;)
(g.)
Annua] Repcirt, 1964 r p.
Annual Report, 1971-2',
ibid. , p,  159.
97.
p. 159.45-
(soci.eti  ne r  a:.:i-oni. ) for  casir or i;i  retu:.:r for  t.:c i;iilrc  o.
of quoteci shares or boncis of ano;her public conr:any, ar.i. i;:icri---
by tiie i'ianagearcn'u co;;:nittcc (corartatg- d.ii^r;i:._:_. -i  oi  Lr.:i: .  '..:-!,
;:tcharlge,  vhj-ch fuii:.Ls  ijre  seire roit:  a$  th,:  C(.,,.' 'r:- :r'i.ir .  :  'j'.,.
cie i:lorrLse anC ti:e cirnmPr.e..n:,'ricii-:j'.1-e  tosccler  uacler' ',:iio i':c:.,;-.
lation.  riecausc of  the sirnilarity'  betr+cen tne p.ro',r:.sions ci
irrench and the Itariian  provisi-c:,s govcrnirr; i,:-u;.;1 ori1.y ;--.; ,-..-rl
ii:lL r"llor€ iriportaint features of  i,he i{i;-.rn Code vilj-  .Jc e;:Lrt.l;:},j.r
fuO.
tgirc'i;.c,er t'iie bidr ir' successiiiJ-, iiiil  resul; in t;ie oiie:--,.- i..ji;Li----. . .
control of che offeree co:.ipany or "ot(l),  liov;evcr, ai b1c ce,n:rot r",c
nade for Less tirern iO pcr "oni of  ihc issue:i l;l:.arcs or i:cr:,.-; a:'s
conpany, unless the.offeror al-ready iroiC'J at least g i.arf oi it,s iis-r,Ja
shares, vrhen a bid may be:^:ade for anjr ouant:-cy of sharc.s or bon;r,,'..-j
ll.rere is  in generaL no obLigation on an offeror to acquire ;i.e ::er:;.:::j-ng
sha.res of a coJ:i^cany when :.+ has accuired. conrroi
takeover bid or by purchases on the stock e>:change o.r eLec:,.i:lerer ouc:..'i
ail offeror  holds 90 per cent or iiiore of  the issued eharec of a co:x.pi.nJr
in  consequcnce of  rnaicing a general bid  for  aL1 or so;;re of  c;ienr r!,.. nusi
offcr  to acquire the renaining shares at  the prJ.ce ot'fereC underi;ii;  blci
vrithin a period fixed  by ihe l{anagenent Conninittee(t).  Tce consideratj.on
offered by a bid rnust be erther  cash or shares or  boncis of  a colcpenlr
r'
quotecl on the l"Iilan Stocl< Exchange, or a cornbination of ihese elgi:.en-;"(3/.
6i.  'ihe proced,ure in connection r.riih a bid follows the patcern
p:escri bed by the Fiench iegi;laiion.  Tr:e offeror nus t  ;ubmi t pa;;iculars
of.ti:e intended bid to the i*-inagerneat Ccirimittee for api:roval togei:-;:: ir:-ch
art. 2 (t).
art. 2 (t) and (A).
ert. a ()).
art.4.-45*
a draft of the offer d.ocur:tent containing the terms of the bid, and,
nust notify the offeree company that he has done "o(I). 
Thc subnission
need not be rnade by a barrlc on beh.alf of the offe:'or? ncr i-.;;r, il,i,.tr';i1rrc
by a ba.ni< that the offeror rviLl fulfiL  itel obti1.;ab.iori;:  nnier ,cii,; l.;rd
necessary. I'lhen the l'ianagernent Comrnitteets  approval has c.3en ooi;ai::ed,
the offeror must publish the offer document by the rneans ap1::'ovei by the
Comnittee (i.e'  usually by adveri,isement  in the press and circu-,'a-'s
issued' to banks and brokers I 
(g) 
, and, untii  this is  done the existenci:
/r  \
and terms of the bid must be ltept secret\3/.  fhe'bid. mus1 be o.:,:-r :.cr
acceptance for a period of not less than 25 working days ani no; ,...i)j,r:
t'han 4S working ciays(g).  If  the nurnber of "ta"*"  or bond,s specifj-ei. in
the offer d'ocument are not deposited by accepting sharehol-ciers with thq
stock exchange authorj.ties before the expiration of the peri-oci for
acceptancer the bid lapr*"(9).  If  that number or nore tli;rn that n.,unber
of shares or bonCs are d.epositcc, the offeror is  bound. to er.c,rer?r ii:s
.naraber 
bic for,  unless the offer cocument reserves tnc righi  to vritirci.rarv
and the offeror exercises this right r.rithin five vrorking ca;/ir af ter t.re 
,
expiration of the bid, period(g).  If  rnore shares or bond.o are
deposited than specified in the offer docunent, acceptances of iire biri
are reduced proporiionately, but in  the offer d,ocument the offeror rr:a;r
reserve the right to take up all  or any excess shares or bonds, ane ;;tr
may then exercise this right within five working days after  the exnir;.rion
of the period for acceptance of tire bid(g).  The i..{anagement  comniti;ee,
publishes the total nurnber of shares or bonds deposited rr,itil it  in accept-
alice of ihe bid daily during thre period for acceptance, ancr it  aiso
l:j  ,
J!S.,
Jlid.''
Sil- t
&l{. ' J89.,
f!i4.,
arts. 7 and 9.
art .  13.
arE.'1O.
art. 5 ('t).
art. 6 3).
art- 6 (lr).
art. 6 $) anct (6).
6
:
(v)
(;)
(;)
ril
(;)
\c/
(i)t
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r:ublishes ihe total  numbe.r of' sh;lses Gi i:oi:ds
to  the bid witirin  tvro working da.ys after  its
Oi];:'CS.i-';C-:l
/
expi.rai,:Lon 
t
t
()ri. Tire proT isj.ons oi' ihe co,j,J in  llslc;:t  o:i L.r:rrrr.;, ,., .i;. ;: :r i,'i .,r
:rl'l"gc  rrlth  cr.r:;ii;ctii:6  b:id;  i.ir\j  ci.l*,_:.iJ./ ujrc  ,:;;^;:tg a.lL Li:u*u  u;'  ;..:.: ..-,-:.
legisj-ationo exceirt ihat  if  in  a conrr,ti..;  bids s.,-rul.riol; 't- , j::.r;i.
o:'ieror  increeses the pii-ce :';  oiicrs  to  cqui-li ;i:;  F:.rce o^'-'. -..;:. ;,J -ucc
second, bid anci ihe oeccni, bi,i ia-r::ui i,e.cause i::,suf.li-c:.e:r;  &{.)..i..:r);:^::*.*s
i-.i'e fol'fhcol:iin;,  tlic  firsr  o:'fer.o:.:" ila;r acqu*:e. the ;::l_.L.:; e:. ji,.  ., ,,..^ic:^
l;.ave bccn cteposiitec rn acce:;anca o.l the. seconci brd a.t t.:;,- .t::co-.r.l "c;,*
l,irccr  bui  ihrs  nghi  rnust be e:;crciseci l"rithin five  Cil;rs uj..;l  tire
i'^-..:agc;lent Cornrnittee pubiisiies t;re resuit  of  the second bad, ..iilct --! -ii
is  not exercised rvithi;r thait, t,:-r,e, rhe second. oife::or i;;.y al:.uire  u;.-.
;:-arcs or  bonds deposiied at  tiie  s;i,n:,e price  witi.,.in i'rtc fc,.-o.,,'i:;:; ..:ye
.(i)^ c*ys'-'  r  CuriousJ-y ihe first  a.i:a second offerors  cannot e::crci"::  -hese
right's if  thc fir,5t  oi-fcror incruiises the price it  offe.ru so a;  to
cr:ceea tha.t offu.red oy the secojiu Lii-
o). Tle Co ie coicLuces v.'ieir a nui:ba:: of iules  6overnin3'  ;..re
i,oaavj.our of the parties Lo a gcncial bid i,uring its  cul-renc;,.. -.-;
s;:areiroLde;:s or bondhoLders r"rhcse hoicings are sucjcct io tirc biC nust
bi ;::e;.teci equally, and no aCci:.ticr:ai or special price or cc::.s:d.eration
nay be given to any of then'.;,;ich :-s noi a.railabLe [o ihe:ri ott(i).
I..h:le a bid is  current, the ci:-rcc'Lcrs of i;ne offeree conpas7 nay nor
rnalte nnajor oj.sposails of its  assets or enter into cor:xicmenis'rrhich uili
serio,:s)-y affcct  the c;:a.racuur ot vaiue of thocc aosecs, ani..-;is
reccrict,ion applles e,lso tc the airectols of the offeror cci-tr.ny in
reGpecc or'iis  assets if  iire bid of.lers an exbi:a;'rge of L;J Ji;ares oi-
bonis for those of tl:,e offeree coiria;iir(ri).  Fi;raiiy, t;le offeror a;-c
_
1--\  -t-l-.':r  t!.  .-  :
": 
' -!  *lJ'  :'  :  <^l'..' 'l'5 .  1 /.  i..'.'-j.  ' ,' .
h) J',?ur--' ar'fs - 1'l Eo 2;.
( f) i-i!]i'. , art. -j.
(E) To-ff. i art. 2j.-48-
of,feree conpanies are prohirited. i-rom en;erin6 j.nto iiransacrj.o:ris in
respect of  their  ot^ni and, each otherts  shares and. boilds dur:-n,g the cui.1ency
/r  \ .  . lt.Ll ol  a brd':'t  but there is  rio proi:ibition  on the direc;oi's,.:.;r.,r,,. $o c-:.
;i:eir^ or'rn account nor on transactio;:s by the offe;'c:  irri:1 ,,.:'jo:.r-...  ,jt,r.i.:,.-:ri<rs
curing the period beti+een the offercrrs  duclsj.on to rial(e a b:i  an,ci j.is
pualication.
5k. Ti:e Ruies of Concluct in respeci "t 
ltergers ancl 1'ai..eo"ucz"s issuerl
by thc Netherlands Social ancl Fconomj.c Council in June 1g'/1 4re based
on British law and practice, in particular ihe Stock !:<ciia::;,5e ruLes as
to the cor:tents of documents in connection rvith gerreral. biCs.  ?ire
Nc'theriands rules are sirnpler than the British,  howevr;r, F^ti,l. only an
outU'ne of them will  be giverr here, but those features of the l,ie-c;erlarrcls
rulds which differ  narkedly frorn iiritiskr practice wrl1 be special.:.y not;eo"
fne ItuLes of Concuct apply to brds for the shares r or- the sir.ares and
bonds, of a pubiic cornpany (Laarnloze  .vg+nootschap)  made by another coml,any
or person, whether or not the biC (if  successful) wil]. result in  contrcl
of the offeree conpany passing to the offeror 
(g) 
.
o). An intending offeror rnust publish an announcernent of its
intention to make a bid  as soon as agreement on basic terms has been
reached betvreen the offeror and the board of the offeree conFany(g).
If  the offeror intend,s to make an offer without attempting to obtaln th,e
a3reernent of the board. of the offeree cornnanyr or^ if  changes j.n the
;narket price of the shares of the offeror or offeree cornpanies <iuring
I
ncSoilations r'riih the offeree ind.icate that knowled.ge of  i;:e intenuei
(1.) Ii!,._d., ari.  25,
(i,r)nutes of Cond.ucto art.
(E) tj:ia., art. 3 (a) and
2 (l)  arrd (2).
(3).-49-
bid has been obtained by tirirci pa::ties, noiice of rhe oi.lc:.o.fr'
intention to rnake a bid musr be pubrished iramediatery([).  To cii,,;rs
tnat proper publiciiy is  given to intendecl bids, t):e cc,:.::,,..,,je jc::
l'ierger Affairs of ihe sociar ancl Econci;ic council, ri;:i.ci: r...j:v:jr:-.1
ihe conduct of bidsr lllax require ihe boarcis of corinanies;o csi:.:,-:.., or
cicny theli they iniend io nake a bi.d or are engage,a i;i  riis;u,s:;ioi,;  ..,,hrci:
li;{^y l"ead to a bid being niaoe, ani" lf  ae at::lounce.ilient of a.r +iii,eri..ru.*. bio
is not made despite inciicaiive fluctuations in  the narket p.r-ice o-.che
offeror or offeree conpanlrrs, shares, the ofi'eree cor^ii;arr/ ot  c;re
cci'n'nittee nr'y rec;uest the stock .iiilchange to suspenci the quc;rtic.: aj  ;he
shares (il  they are quo teci ) 
(g) 
.
The ';erns of  an iniendec  b:.d, nust be conr?iurii"caieci  LO t*e  i;oarci
uo.
of  the offeree conpany a'L i';est  seven cays before the ofjcr.  iocu;;c:-; -L,s
:'ssueo' to shareholders or  boncihoid.ers of  the offeree  coixFanyr so i-.i^ -
the.board of  tha'b conpany may GX:...ii€s6 its  l,ier.vs &ria seec\ a:r). rnoi;.:-_,:;.tlon
o'l ihe icrns  of  the bid wirich they consicier ciesirabiu 
(]i) 
.  .*t!;,,: bii  1s
nad.e by air offer  document issued by the offerorr  or in  the.c;,sc c..;n
a;reeci bid'  by the offeror  anc tiie offeree  co{cparry iogether.  ,j;lc oi.fc.:
iccunent niust contaia a considerabLe anount of  cietailed, infornat.c.:..
iiciudin8:-  (a)  t'he perioc ciuring r",,hicir sirareholders or  bo::iiio.-*crs
may accept tne bidr  not being less  chan jo  days fron  t.he p;-',ica,;:-c:l of
ths offer  docurneni (or za oays in  che case of  an.agreed bi'r;  (;.,  .he
iiiri:'s oil' whrcr the bio price  hae been caLcur.atee; (c)  a si-i.....arjr cj  che
asiic;s of  the offeree  coin:ca:r.il a:lci,i st;icen:ent qf  ;ts  prof:-t;  for  _.;ij
iast  co';i:1ete finaiciaL  irear aiic, t'or irs  'cur:ren-L fina;iciaL lca,'  j.i  ...;re
i;haa a quali;er of ii  has ciai:scc;  \d)  cile intentioris  of  tc'e offercr  as
to the coiilrosi'tion of  i,he oi.:.e::ee conpa:^yfs board of  o.irec.;,;3s if  ;i^c
(;. )
\ :./
(i]
;-:[i'r
,r.  \r;.  r  i,  a  i
ari.  3 (;:) anq (j).
;.r;.  j  (q) ar.r ()).
ari;. + (Z). 1OiQ.2'5a-'
bid is  uuccessfui, aird corfir:.:a.:.-.t.: .c.":i.l "ciie c, lic:tc:  "..;:i*. j.r:
cl'ent adhcre to  t:';c rules  get or.l;:.::. -the c(:torli ca:-t oi  t;rc
Concir:ct for  f,ne protect,io;r of  ti:e :,nterests ojl eri.oj:r\,.,i:.,r., c:'
c'c...''ran.'r; (e)  q,:.ta.rJ-s cif ;rcq,r.ie;i:j-ons  of  sha:e6 e.;..-,{)r-,r:.. i..  ..,,.,c ;i::,.:...e:.,t:.:
ci);n'ii'i'ny l;y ine offslor  at  priccs  -:-i,.;l:er tiran iirc  piu 1;:.;";c.-u*.i.:;  ii're:
six;iiontirs p:'c'ceding the puoiication  of  the offer  Locu:.ie:.--1 ajlo (f);i
u;:tcnen.t of  the nurnbcr crf shai'es or  bond,s vrhose hoLu:r; jl;.,;  coi.:ii:rt,t;eci
,/\
ii:enselves in  advance to accept the b:,-i\g/.  ff  sii:1;.es or- r::;rjs of  ti:e
oiferor  coillpany are offered in  excl:.ange ror  sharcs or" nc,-^:;-),.-j i-.'.
oifc;.cc' coiipany, t:ie offer  ciocui:nen'L nust.set  ouc ryi-iji ,Siit: ..;*..,:i^.-r ;.-:.:^.:o.is
u::e aciva;r'ceiges expecied io  acci'ue to shai'eholcers or  bonc-l!,;* .,. jr$  ''..: -,
accept t'he btrd r ano raust also  con tain  the s€ime financia.l  i:: j:;-,li:,r; j.o.:t
a;,oui tne ofleror  cornpany as is  requirecl in  any offc.:'d^oc;;....r..^r e:.,out 1;lie
/ ^\ offeree coiiilrr/ti'.  Any conditLori,i stipuiated. by the offer;-.  :,,:. ;he
bid to becorie bincing on';t.  must be sei  out in  the offer  uocurne;-r(I-),
!"t  lh" oniy coirditions r.+;i.icil nray be J-nposed &rc !-
acceptances of  the bid are given in  respect of  the rnininun riu:lbcr ci'
shares or bonds specifiec  in  the offer  docunentl  or  (U) ri:iil  the
offeror  may withdrars Lhe offer  if  t'acts are d.iscoverec or  circumsfanci:s
arise  before the offer  is  decleired unconciitiona] which the offero-r.ir{.!;
unav,arc of  r.riren the offer  docunenr; ,,.Jas issued. anci l*hich tlle  ;;tock cr:cliange
authorities  consider sufficiently  serious to justify  a r.,rithi:ai+a11 o,
(c)  tliec the biC shall  be cancelieC or rnay be vrithdrar,;n j-f  a conpet:ng
bio is  mad,e; or  (d)  tha'L the i:id. nay be withd.rar,in if  any oth.er specified
eveat occurs or state of affairs  arises but ihe ceu6e for  ",.i:thdral.ral rnust
itot be dcpendent on the offerorBs oi.rn opinion,  discreiio;r  or voiit:",-1(,9)-
'4 copy of  t.re offer  q'ocunent anL of  any recomnencati.on issuiu  by i,fro
boald of  the offe:'ee compax,y u:ust be seni to  the i{erger Connittee before
*l'r.:-
.-.ul.es of
I
(a )  ci:ar
I
I
:
(c j
(;)
\s./
.LUl.L{.  t
*vJ.ua  t
.J- vIL,t  .  t
-
a;'t. 6 (t).
-, -+ 
r'l
<lL  {,.  f  o
art.  11.-51-
orr at the sane time as they are published, and the same rule applres to
aL1 other circulars issued by the offeror and offeree cornpanies r1
connection with the bid(!).  Additionally, when the offer clocumenr  r$
published the directors of the offeror and offeree cornpanies  must
deliver to the Committee details of their dealings in shares ,anci bo;,cis
of the offeree company during the preceding six months, and if  tire bici
offers shares or bonds of the offeror in  exchange for securities of tire
offeree' they must aloo deliver details of their dealings in slares and
bonds of the offeror company ciurung the same purioa(9).  AL Lhe, sai'c
time the directors of the offeree company must deliver to the Corrrniittee
a statement of their holdings of shares and bonds of that 
"ooprrrry(I),
6?.  The Rules of Conduct contain few provisions as to the conuuct
of the parties to a general bid while the bid is proceeding and afti::"
it.s conclusion.  ftre onJ-y prescriptions it  cloes contain are thai  .,,rtl
board. of the offeree company must hold a general meeting of iis  sliarc-
holders after the offer docurnent has been published and not later  than
8 aaye before the expiration of the period for acceptance of rhe bid,
and they must at that meeting give the shareholders all  relevant
financial and other infprrnation to enable them to form a proper jacig;nent
whether the bid should be acceptua(g).  The general meeting is not
intencled to approve or disapprove the bid by passing a resolution, ho.,,,ever,
and if  it  does pass a resolution of approval or disapproval, it  is  not
binding on individual sharehoLders, who remain free to accepu or reject
the bid as they thj-nk fit.  The directors of the offeror cor:pan) nrrc{:
only call a general meeting of its  shareholders if  the bid ofiers ar^ issue
of shares of the offeror in exchange ,for shares of the offerec co,., , ir.;l and
the number of new shares which the offeror will  have to issue if  thc i:i.d
Ibid. r
Ibi{.  r
Ibid. I
&lg-,
art.  13.
art. 8(1).
art. B(2).
art. 9(r) and (2).
I+l
(s)
(v)
(a/-52-
its accepted in full  will  exceed eng-quarter of its  existing issued
share capital.  fn that case a general rneeting must be held within the
same time limits as the general meeting of the offeree company so that
shareholder of the offeror may be informed of the terms and effects of
the bid ans 60 that they may ask questions,  which the board of the
offeror company is  bound to "r,rr""(!).  Again, the purpose of the
meeting is not to approve the bid, but merery to receive informarion
about it.  The final  provision as to the conduct of the parties appligs
only if  a partial bid for shares or bonds has been successful.  In the,t
case the offeror cannot within three years after  the publication of the
offer document in respect of the bid purchase shares or bonds of the
class to.which the offer related at a higher price or on more favourabJe
terme than the price and terns offered by the bid itselr(g).  TLre
purpose of this rule is  to prevent secret amangements for  the acquisition
of substantial  shareholdings before a partial  bid is  made for less than
a controlling holding of sharee in the offeree company. rf  such
eharehordings were acquired before the bid was made, the market price
of the ehares wouLd probabry rise and this wourd compel the offeror
company to make the partiar bid at a higher price than it  intendea.  BJ,
deferrin8 the acquioition of the shares at a higher price than the bid
pricet the offeror could prevent the market price rising anrl at  the samer
time conceal from the shareholders to whom the bid was addressed  the
fact that eventually the offeror would acquire control of the offeree
companyt oo making the shares purchased under the bid more valuai.rre to
it'  By prohibiting offerors frorn making purchases after the bid has
closed at higher prices than the bid price, the Rules of conduct make
this manoeuvre impossible in practice.
(u)
(c)
.Ibid.r art. 10 (1).  g9 Tgouireraent does not apply to a newly formed company (art. tO (e)).
Rufes of Conduct, art.  12.-53-
58.  rt is not eseential for the operation of any eystem of rures
governing takeover or general bids that an offeror company should be
given power to compel shareholdero who have not accepted its  bid to
transfer their shares to it  on the terms of the bid if  a certain majority
of their fellow sharehorders accept it.  rn this respect a takeover
differs from a nergerr where the subject matter transfe*ed to the
acquiring conpany is the assets and undertaking of the merging company
as a whole; rn a nerger the transf,er ngst of necessity be bindlng on
the ninority of shareholders who dissent from it  in order to be effective
at alL-  on the other hand, since sharee in an offeree company do not
have to be transferred to the'offeror as an undivided whoLe for the
offerorrs takeover bid to be succeeeful, there is no reason why dissent-
ing ninority ohareholdere sbould not retain their shares, apart from the
ryraciical difficulties which the offeror nay experience in having to
deal with a smal.l, discontented  minority group in determining the future
business policy of the offeree conpany. ft  is this reason alone whrch
has red English and Gernan law to provide for the conpuloory acquisition
of the dieeenting ninorityrs oharee if  the takeover bid is accepted by
an overwheLning najority of the offeree conpanyrs shareholders.
69-  rn Englisb law an offeror company whicb has made a bid for the
whole of the ieoued shares of an offeree company, or the whole of its
issued shares of a lnrticular crass, nalr conpel oharehorders  who do not
accept the bid to transfer their shares on the terns on which the bid
was nade if  it  is accepted by the hordere of !o per cent of the shares
bid. for within four months after the bid iu ,"d"(4).  shares of tlre
crass bid for which are already held by the offeror or any of its
($) Companiee Act, 1948, s. 2op (1).-)+-
sttbsidiaries are not taken into account in calculating the !O per cent
acceptances, and if  before the bid is  made the offeror conpany holds
more than one-tenth of the issued shares of the class concerned, it
cannot acquire dissenting shareholders I shares compulsorily unless the
bid is accepted by at Least three-quarters in number of the persons to
whon the bid is addreesed,  however small the percentage of shares held
by the diosenting sharehorders  ,n"y b"(4).  The power to acquire shares
compulsorily is  exercised by the offeror conpany notifying the dissenting
shareholders of its  intention to acquire their holdings within two monbhs
;rfter the expiration of four months fron'the tine the bid was rnader 3rr,1
any dissenting shareholder may appeal to the coftt  against the osligat.Lon
to transfer his shares within one month after he receives the offeror';;
i/.t \ notification':l  rf  the court considers that the bid price offert..ri
for the shares is unfair it  may release the dissenting sharehold,ers
from their obligation to transfer their shares to the offeror, but the
court cannot approve the conpulsory acquisition of their shares ;it  a
higher price than the bid price or on different terms those on which tlre
bid was made, even though the offeror company is willing  to concede thert
higher price or more advantageouu t"m"(9).  rn practice the court
rarely upholds appeals by dissenting shareholders, The only substanti,ve
question with which the court concerna itserf  is  whether the price
offered for the dissentersf shares by the takeover bid is at least equa.I
to the market value of those shares immediately before the bid ","r 
ru.d. (!).
If  it  is'  the dissenters will  be compelled to transfer their shares at
the bid pricer and since an offeror company mus rn practice always offer
somewhat more than the market value of the shares bid for in ord.er to
obtain any acceptances of its  bid, appeals by dissentero  on the merits of
a bid rarely succeed. rn fact,  the only occasions when the court has
-i -:
'l
(g) Re Carlton_jblai-34e-t_lla.  lOZt) 2 All E.R. 1082.
tll  J ii,. 45+; Re Grierson, otdham a4d Adamq" @.-55-
qllowed an appeal have been when the offer company or the persong in
control of it  have acted fraudulently or oppre6sivety(&),  or when there
has been some defect of procedure in operating the conpulsory acquisition
provisionr(U.
70. In Gerrnan law a public company (Aktiengesellschaft)  can consolidate
another public company with itself  so that they are in future treated as
a single company although they retain their oeparate corporate identities
(Eingliederung) if  tne first  company holds at least 95 per cent of the
issued ohare capital of the u""or,d(!).  rhe consolidation must be
approved by a special r.esolution  passed by a general meeting of the
subsidiary company, and when the coneolidation has been registere<i, the
outstanding shares in the sub'sidiary not held by the ohareholding
conpany automatically vest in it,  and the former holders of those shares
are compensated by an allotment of shares in the shareholding  company or,
.if  that company ie a subsidiary of another company, by an allotment of
shares of that company or a cash payment at their "ioi"u(E).  rf  the
compeneation takes the forn of shares, the number of shares to be allotted
is amived at in  the sane way a6 on a trerg"r(!)'  i.e.  strictly  on the
basis of the respective net vaLues of the two companiesf undertakings.
rf  the conpensation ie a cash ;n;rment, the shares acquired by the share-
holding company are valued on tbe basie of the net val,ue of its  uncier-
taking and its  prospective earnins"(L).  The conpursory acquieition
procedure may be used by a company which has acquired 95 per cent or
nore of the issued shares of another company as a result of a takeover
bid or as a re6u1t of successive purchases of holdings of the other
comPanXrs shares over a period gf tine.  Consequently, the availability
(E) Re Busle Press, Ltd.,  tlg4lJ  Ch. 27O. (h) MJrsgon v. Howard Glasgow Assoc,i?tes, Ltd.,  1951 S.L.T. 8?. (r/  Aktiensesetz of 1965, EE 319 (1) and ,ZO (1).
(g) ruia. I E 3zo (r) - (5).
(r) ruia., E tzo (5).-2o-
of the cornpulsory acquisition procedure is wider than the coruesponciirg
procedure under British law.  Moreover, no time limits  or formalities.
are prescribed for the acquisition of the outstanding sharesl  the
acquisition is merely an j.ncident of the operation of consolidatirr6 the
two comtrranies.
71.  As a counterbalance to the power of compulsory acquisitron of
outstanding shares conferred on a successful takeover bidder, British
law enables the outstanding shareholders to cornpel the bicider to acqui re
their shares even though the bidder is  content to leave thern outst;rniii.rg.
rf  a bid is  made for all  the shares of a company, or all  its  shares of a
particular classr and within four months the bid is  accepted to such a1
extent that the offeror company and its  subsidiaries (if  any) now hold
90 per cent of the issued shares of the offeree company, or 90 per cenl:
of the issued shares of the class in question, the offeror rnust notify  the
remaining shareholders of that fact within one month from the. expiratic,n
of the four month period, and any such shaneholder may within three morths
after receiving such notification require the offeror to acquire his
shares at the bid price, or at such other price as the parties a6r€.e or
the court fixes on an application made by either of the p"rties(9),
this provieion is parallel to the rule in  the City Code on Tat<eovers and
Mergers by which a bid which has become unconditional must remain open
for a further 14 days so that shareholders who have not accepted the bii
/- \
may do sotS'.  TLre provision in  the city  code differs  from that rn the
Companies Act, 1948, however, first  because it  applies whatever percenrage
of the shares in question the offeror holds when the bid becomes uncond:Lt-
ional, secondly because the period for late acceptance is  much shorter::han
the three months arlowed by the Act, and thirdly  because it  is  possible
to exclude the possibility of late acceptances under the City Code by tire
Companieo Act, 1948r s. Z@ Q).
Code, para. 2J.
(*)
(n)-57-
terms of the offer document or by giving notice to the shareholders to
whom the bid is addressed that it  wiLl not be extended, whereas the
provisi.ons of the Act are nandatory and cannot be excluded.
t
' 72'  Gernan law gives shareholders  the right  to exchange their shares
for shares of another company orr j.n certain cases, to have their shares
bought out for cash, only if  a contract has been entered into between
their own company and the other company by which the managennent of their
company has been transferred to the other company (Beherrschunfisveltraq  )
or if  a contract has been nade by which,the entire future profits of their
company will  be transfened to the other company (Gewinnabfuhrungsvertr-agl(g).
The compensation for the disposal of their shares is  then calculated in
the same way as if  their  conpany had been consolidated with the other
1* )
comperny\4j  Contracts inducing such rights for ehareholders to have
their holdings acquired may be entered into after  the other company has
acqtt,t red a controlling sharehold.ing  in the original company by a takeover
bidt but they are not the necessary consequence  of a successful takeover
bidt nor is it  necessary that the other company ehould have a controll-
ing shareholding for such contracts to be entered into.  consequentry,
such contracts and the rights of shareholders resulting from them are
not incidents of takeover as such, but of quite independent operations.
i:
(o)
(l)
eseltz of 1965t t  3o5 (r) ana (a).
See above, para. /O.
Aktien
70, (r).7t.
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RECOMI4ENDATIONS
General Consid.erationg
Although the commercial purposes and economic consequences of
takeover bids and other general bids are the same in all  inciustralised
countrj.esr they have been used rnore extensiveJ.y and during a longer
period in some of those countries than others, and consequently national
Iaw and the professional and ethical rules governing them are not equally
deveroped. rn some countries, particularry the united Kingdom and
.llrance, the 1aw and rules of practice are detailed and well articul,ated.
fn other countries there are either, no rules at a111 or the rules w,aich
have been worked out are rudimentary and generar in terms.  rt  is
therefore impossible to recomrnend provisions for the harmonisation  of
the law and practice of the member states in respect of takeover anrl
other bids by seeking comnon features going beyond such general prer:epts
as-equality of treatment of the shareholders of the offeree conpany and
the disclosure of aLl information necessary to enable them to m;rke
rational decisions whether to accept a bid or not.  fnstead the rnoiit
useful and practical rules must be selected from each national syst(lm and
moulded into a new structure after naking such modifications and adilitions
ao are neceEsary to achieve consistency  and effectiveness.  This ier what
the draft proposal for a directive set out in  the Appendix to this
Report seeks to do.
74. Each existing nationar system of law or professionar rures in
respect of general bids ie enforced by a responsible authority which in
some countries is a body governed, by public law (such as the French
and the Belgian Commission .Banceire)
and in others is a body formed by the professional bodies most concerned
with takeover bids (such as the supervisory panel which enforces ihe
City Code on T;rlteovere and Mer6ers).  ft  is a matter of inrjifference-59-
whether the enforcing authority is  of the one kind or the other
provided it  is  effective, but to make it  effective there can be no doubt
that it  must be invested with lega} powers or, at least, ih;rt the rures
it  enforces and the decisions it  gives must take effect in 1aw and not
merely be supported by professional sancti.ons. ror this re;ison t,he
draft proposal for a directive set out in the Appendix proposes tir.at
member states shall ensure that there is a national supervisory authority
and that national law shall be altered to incorporate certain minimum
rules in respect of bids and to nake decision by the authority legally
enforceable. fhis wiLl not prevent national law being supplenented  by
more stringent lega1 or professional rules where this is  thought necessary,
provided they do not conflict with the requirements of the draft directive.
75. Takeover practice is stilI  in course of deveropingr and new
techniques and neu/ mean6 of circumventing  established rules are constantly
aPPearing. Unlike merger proced.ures, which in most western European
countries took their present form in the 19JOs if  not earlier,  takeovers
are a phenomenon of tbe last  twenty years, and it  is  unlike}y that the
varieties of bids and the procedures  used to carry them out or to defeat
them will  become otandardised for many years yet.  Because of this no
set of rules governing takeover or other bids can pretend to be exhaust-
ive, and considerable  discretion must be left  to the national supervisory
authorities in interpreting and applying the rules imposed under any
directive and under national law.  If  the decisions of the national
supervisory authorities are challenged before the courts, due weight
must be given to their expertise, and their decisions should only be ov€x-
ruled if  clearly inconsistent with the 1aw or based on a clear misunder-
standing of the relevant facts.  Moreover, the rules governing takeover
and other bids must be kept under continuous review, and modifications
must be made speedily to any directive which ie issued in ord.er to cieal-6o-
with new developments.  For this purpose it  would be usefur to set
a snall committee of persons with experience in the takeover fierd,
as businessmenr bankers, accountants, lawyers and stockbrokers,  in
order to undertake  such a continuous review.
up
such
75. rn some member states (particularly lrance and rtaly) general
bids are operations carried. out on the stock exchanges, and the ordinary
stock exchange rures governing dearings in quoted shares have been
added to so as subject bids and proceedings under them to the supervis;ion
and control of the stock exchange authorities.  rn other member states
(particularly the united Kingdom and the Netherrands) general bicis are
not treated primarily as stock exchange operations, even though the
shares of the offeror and offeree companies are usuarJ.y quoted on a
' stock exchange; consequently the stock exchange authorities do not'i hq.vg
an important part to play in bid proceedings,  and. in practice confine
tfremselvee to suspending the quotation of the offeror or offeree compa'y,s
shares if  there are suspiciouo price movements or if  the rules governir,g
bids are flouted.  rt  is  imnaterial whether the stock exchanges pray a
Large or a smalI part in supervising and regulating general bids provided
that a designated national supervisory authority does ensure that the
rures governing thern are respected, and the role of the stock exchanges
can therefore be left  to menber states to decide for thenserves. rt
would; of course, be possibre for the national. supervisory authority to
be the governing body of the association of nation stock exchanges, but
in practice it  wourd probably be preferabre for it  to be nore widely
representative of the various public and private interests concerned with
general bids.
77'  These reconmendations  and the draft proposal for a directive in
the Appendix are concerned only with defining the kinds of bid operation,s
which shourd be rogulaa#irao devising appropriaie rures to protect-5t-
the interests of the shareholders and bondholders of the companies
concerned. This Report is not concerned with the political  or economic
desirability of takeovers and the concentration of economic power in one
or nore member states which results from them.  Such questions relate
to competition policy, and arise whether economic concentrations are
effected by takeovers or by mergers in  the conventional form.  rt  is
innportant that the two matters shourd be kept distinct,  both in  r-he
1ega1 regulation of takeovers and in  the administration of tlie Iaw.
Ttre national supervisory body which is  appointed to administer rulcs
for the protection of shareholders in takeover situations should not
concern itself  with the economic consequences of a takeover succeeciing
or failing'  but should be neutral i.n that respect so that it  will  not
be misled in performing its  proper function.  Conversely,  the authorities
concerned with the administration of the law governing competition and
economic conceatrations should not rrse their powers to support or oppose
a particular faction in a takeover struAAle, but should be neutral as
regards the personalities involved and the tactics they emproy. The
personalities of the parties are relevant in competition Iaw only insofar
as they reflect  the existing distribution of economic power and the
possibility of it  being increased or consolidated by a takeover contrary
to the general interests of the state or the Community. If  the outcome
of a takeover bid or of competing bids cannot in any case adversely
affect competitive conditions to a substantial extent, the authorities
which enforce competition law should not interfere with it,  whatever
tactics the parties to the bid may employ.
,  Scope of Anplication, Defj.nitions and Nalional Supervisory Authorities
78.  The definition of a takeover or general bid for the purposes of
a directive must be determined by the types of truursactions it  is
desired to regulate, and not by the inherent juridical  character of a-52-
gleneral bid for shares.  The expression  tttakeover bid,t suggests thal:
to come within it  a bid must be one which, if  successful, will  resull;.
in contror of the offeree company passing to the offeror from the
persons who previously held it,  or at reast in the offeror acquiring
control by assembling a holding of blocks of shares which together
carry contro].  Obviously it  is not sufficient  to incrude only such
bids in the definition of bids covered by the directive, if  for no other
reason than that it  would not catch a bid by an offeror who already has
control of the offeree company and who seeks to increase it  by acquiring
some or all  of the shares herd by other per6ons.  .Ttre minority share.-
holders require protection in such a situation tven more than when thr:
bid is  made by a person who does not already have control.  The Frenr:h
expressions for a bid, offre publique d.rachat and offre pubrique dl
'a
echange, do not involve the idea that a bid must be designed to acquir.e
or consolidate contror of the offeree companyf  and a general bid to
acquue any percentage of the offeree companyrs issued capital could
therefore be described in  those tu*"(9).  Nevertheless, it  is  not
nece66ary that the directive should extend to all  bids, however  sma11.
A bid should be subjected to special rules which do not apply to sales
of shares negotlated by traditional nethods on the stock exchange or
outsidet only if  the bid, when combined with sinilar  successive bids o:r
accompanied  by privately neSotiated  purchases, may create a likelihood of.
control passing'to the offeror eventually.  It  is difficult  to quanti:iy
l+]-t:-:::...11:.0!l*"_ Ti"}si.""t"l-of 20 January 1!/o only applied to ul_r_  --  .  . _  .:____  t7(v  vLLJ-J app.I.J.eo'  Eo
:i.:.,T1::,rll:n^::i:::+ of the.offeree company might p."u to'the offer.or,
?:-!I."ll:l_l!". orreror's. exj.stins "o'iroi-iiu[.'-i!-i";;;";;. 
""=r;;
+wo51t'"hD?,n.""'"oa"E-ir."origina1art.69of the lde des ts de cha so that bids for. at lE
now regulated (see above, para. 43).
capital are_o,-
ob!'ectively the percentage of issued shares to which a bid must e):iend,
for this likelihood to arise, because the distribution of voting power
is  bound to vary widely frorn one conpany to another.  hobably the rnost
practicar sor-ution is  to draw the dividing line at  1o per cent of the
issued share capltal of the offeree company ca*ying voting rights.
rt  is unlikely that partiar bids wourd be made for ress than that per_
centage of issued shares if  the offeror had it  in mind to gain contr.ol
of the offeree conpany eventually.  on the other hand, successive
acquisitions each in  excess of 1o per cent of the offereers issue,j
voting share capital can soon result in control passlng,  rn defining
bids in a directive the significance of the percentage of shares bicr
for is  lessened by the fact that si.ze cannot be the only i.ngredient of
the definltion-  The other features which distinguish generar bids
frorn purchases of shares by traditional rnethods are, frrst,  that a bid
is  rnade to all  the holders of shares in the offer"ee company, or at teast
""" d;ff the orreror,
companies in the same group as the offeror and shareholclers  who have
already agreed to selr their shares to the offeror),  and. secondry, that
a bid is  always made conditional on acceptances being tendered rn respect
of a stated minimwn nurnber of shares, even if  the offeror later  waives
the condition'  with these two features written into the definition of
a bid for the purposes of the directive, there is no risk  that the
adoption of 10 per cent of the offereers voting share capitar as thc
divi'ding line  wour-d lead to the draft directive affecting dealin8s in
shares carried out by traditional methods. one consequence  of such a
definition would be that partial  bids wourd be permissible, unless
prohibited or restricted by supplementary nationar raw, but t,hey woulcl be
subject to the same rules as taJceover bids, whether control could pass
to the offeror under then or not.-54-
w-  rf  the three features mentioned in the preceding paragrerph ;r::e
accepted as distinguishing  general bids which should be regulated, gre
definition of bids for the purposes of the directive nevertheless needs
further refinement.  hivate  companies ( 
,
, societi a responsabiliti
Iimitata and beslotene vennootschappel)  are not often the subject of
takeover bids;  instead a person or company wishing to acquire control
of a private company negotiates with its  members individualry, or
prirchases its  undertaking  instead of shares in it.  Moreover, at present
only British law regulates takeover bids for private companies by mea.ns
of the Prevention of f'raud (Investments)  Act, 195g, ss. 1J and 14 and the
Licensed Dealers (conduct of Business) RuLes |  1960.  French law appl:Les
only to bids for shares which are quoted or dealt in on a stock exchange
(which shares of an s.i.r.I.  cannot be), and Bergian law applies only to
bids for actions, "oil."  parts of a soci6t6 de personnes i  respolrsa.:
.'  . -  ^ z  -  .  .  - a Drlrte limitee.  Although in  time it  rnay be useful to extend the lega.l
rules governing takeovers to private comtrnnies, even though the impact of
the extensi.on may be smal1, at present the first  directive governing
bids should be confined to bids for public conpanies whether quoted on
a stock exchange or not.  A second refinement which must be made is  in
respect of the typeo of securities to which the directive will  extend.
Since the purpose of a bid is  to acquire or facilitate  the eventual
acquisition of cbntrol of the offeree company, only securities which
entitle or nay eventual-ly entitle  their horders to voting rights at
general meetings of the offeree comlpny should come within the directive.
rf  a bid were nade for securities  which do not ca*y voting rights at
generar neetings and which never will  carry such rights,  the offeror
would nerely be seeking to acquire an investnent,  and not to control
the composition of the board of directors or the poricy of the offeree
conpany' The regulation of general bids is  concerned with bide for-o)_
control;  bids for the acquisition of pure investments rarery occur, and
in any case never involve the tactics which it  is  the purpose of takeover
legislation to control.  0n the other hand, the emphasis on. voting
rights exercisable in general meetings of the offeree conpany does not
mean that a bid should be regulated onry if  it  relates to shares
Regulation is  equally needed i.f a bid is  made for bonds or other securities
(Genussrechte,  parts de fonjiateur, parts b6n6ficial.es,  oprichtinlsbewi.i4en)
which carry a right of conversion into voting shares or a right  to subscribe
for voting shares, whether exercisable immediately or in the future,
whether the attached right.s are to convert or to subscribe, the acquisi-
tion of sufficient  bonds or securities may vest $otential control of the
offeree company in the offeror, either by themselvee or when combined with
voting shares held by the offeror.
8o. Ttre definition of a generar bid in the draft directive therefore
combines the elements of the size of the bid, the shares or other
securities comprieoed in  the bid, the conditionality of the bid, the
class of persons to whom the bid is  addressed, and the character of the
offeree company. rhe remaining definitions required in the draft
directive are mostly self-evident.  The term rofferorrr is  used to
designate the bidder, whether an individualr partnership, company or
other body, although in practice most bids are made by compani.es. The
term .tofferee conpanytt is  used to designate the cornpany whose shares or
other securities are the subject of the bid;  the offerees under the bid
arer of course, the shareholders, bondholders etc. of the offeree company
to whom the bid is addressed. Groups of companies are defined by
reference to the terrns which will  probably be used in the draft directive
on such groups on the basis of the report prepared by kofessor H.
wtlrdinger.  The term tfassociaterr which is  used in the city  code on-65-
Takeovers and lnlergers is not employed in the draft directive bec;ruse it
is not susceptible of a sufficiently  precise definition for  the purpc,se
of legislation, and it  is in any case not a term in  common use in  the,
member states other than the united Kingdon.  on the other hand the
term tbollaboratortt is  used in the draft directive to comprise noi c;riiy
the agents of the parties to a bid, but also persons who have- agreeql
formally or otherwise, to assist the cause of the offeror or the offe.r.ee
companies in any of the ways enumerated or in any other way "which wi.LI
or may affect the resurt of the bidr.  This appears to be sufficient.Ly
precise to be a workable 1egal definition,  and it  wilr,  of course, appry
to directors and senior executives of offeror and offeree companies w1o
take an active part in proceedings on a bid.
8r. As indicated'in paragraph 14 above, the draft proposar for a
directive leaves the governments of the nember states free to designate
a privatery constituted body or a body subject to public law as the
supervisory  authority which will  enforce the rules relating to general
bidsr give rulings on the appricatlon of the rules and exercise the
discretionary povrers created by the rules.  The rules themserves wi1l,
however, form part of the law of the member states, and will  therefore
also be enforceable by penal proceedings  and by civil  actions for
darnages brought bJr interested personsr as welr as by proceedings for
injunctive or other renedies brought by the supervisory authority itsel.f.
Provision is  made for civil  and penal. proceedings by articr.es 24 and, 25
of the draft directive.  The draft directive provides that the conpetent
supervisory authority in respect of a bid should be the authority for  the
member state in which the offeree company has its  si8ge social or
registered office so as to sinprify questions of juriediction  between
supervisory authorities of different member states.  Nevertheless, it  :is
proposed that the supervisory authorities and the courto of menber states'67-
odher than the state to which the offeree company berongs should have
power to enforce orders made in the bid proceedings (e.g. against an
offeror resident in their own national temitories)  and to supplement
then where necessary.
82.
Proceedings belore__pg_bltpqtion  of the offer
Tlre purpose of the proposed rules governing the prelirninary
stages of a bid are to ensure that the offenee company is notifieci of
the offerorfs intentions sufficiently  in advance of publication of the
bid for the offereers directors to form a view frout it,  to prevent the
offeror and the offeree companies and their directors and collaborators
or supporters from dealing in securities of the offeree (or of the
offeror or a third company if  the securities of such a company are to be
offered in  exchange for  thoee of the offeree company) during the period
leading up to the publication of the fuII  terms of the bid, and ro ensure
that if  during this period there are, rtleaksrt about the intended bid or
movements in the market price of the offeror or offeree companyfs
securities indicating that such leaks have occurredi the offerorrs
intentions are immediately made public.
83-  At present only the British legislation and the city  code on
Takeovero and Mergers require an approach to be nade to the board of an
offeree company before the terms of a bid are pubrished.  rn practice
such an approach is  always made by the offeror in order to enlist  the
support of the offereers directors, if  possible, and also to obtain
financial and other information beyond that normally published by the
offeree company Eo as to enable the offeror to decide whether to go
ahead with a bid and, if  so, what price to offer for the offeree com'anyrs
securities.  An advantage of such a preliminary approach being made is-58-
that the offeree companyrs directors are not caught unawares by the
terms of a bid being pubrished, and they are given at least a brief
space in which to form an opinion whether the bid should be supporteri
or opposed, so that they may acivise the shareholders or security holders
to whom the bid is addressed immediately its  terms are published,  The
draft directive follorrrs the accepted practice by rnaking notification  of
an intended bid obligatory unless the national supervj.sory authority
dispenses with it  in exceptional cases (e.g. where the direcbors 9f  t,ne
offeree company are aware of the likelihood of a bid and arc about to
take irreversible steps to defeat it  by issuing  voting shares to thern-
seLves or their supporters).  The notification  under the proposed ru.Les
will  contain the barest essent,ial inf,-,rmation about the terms of the
intended bid.  At this stage the offer document will  probably not have
been drafted iu fullr  and to require tbe notificatioa  to coatain ajL or
most of the information required in an offer d.ocument would only dela1,
proceedings. The right  to comrnent given to the directors of the offeree
companyr including the right  to have their  comments  included in tiie offer
docwnentr  maY not be extensively relied on in practice since they will
probably prefer to publish their  comments and recommend.ations  independ-
ently after the offer document has been pubrished.  Nevertheress,  rt
would be an advantage for  them to be able to state briefly  through the
offer document that they support or oppose the bid for certain baslc
reasons which they will  elaborate later.  Statements about the offerer-.
companyts enthusiasm for the bid made by the offeror in the offer
document tend to be overcoloured and statements of the offeree rs
opposition to be played down.  rt  is  better to allow the directors of
the offeree company to speak for  themselves.
Bll.  The period leading up to the publication of a general bid is
often fraught with ruraours, information leaks and erratic market price
I
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movements in the shares and other securities of the offeror and
offeree companies. rt  is desirable, as far as possibl.e, to insulate
the narket for the securities of the companies from the effects of the
bid until  its  fuIl  terms are properly announced,, and for tlris reason the
draft directive forlows the city  code on Takeovers  and Mergers in
requiring the offeror and offeree companies and their directors ancl
collaborators to abstain from making announcements or expressing opinions
about a general bid before its  fuII  terms are published in the offer
document. This period of silence should be a comparatively  short one,
and the prohibition on announcements  by ihe parties during it  should not
only help to prevent erratic price movements, bdt should also ensure that
announcements and opinions which are eventualJ.y published are better
prepared and more accurate.  Even nore essential is  a prohibition on
dealings in securities of the offeror and the offeree companies by those
companies  and their directors and colLaborators during the period leading
up to publication of tbe offer document. such dearings can not only
affect the market price of the shares or securities of the offeree
company which are tbe subject of the bid, but can also be entered into
deliberately for the purpose of producing a market situation in which the
bid is  bound to succeed or fail.  rf  the offeror company offers an
exchange of securities by the bid, dealings in  thoee securities can
produce the same results.  Consequently, the draft directive (lit<e ttre
city  code) imposes a general prohibition on dealings by the parties
bid during this sensitite period, but recogniees that there may be
exceptional cases where the national supervisory authority may permit
dealings for good reasons unconnected  with the bid (e.g. a director of
the offeror or offeree company selling shares for personal reasons or
acquiring shares as an investment  on his appointment). The standstill
whlch the proposals seek to preserve during the period leading up to the
publication of the offer docurnent couLd eaoil.y be broken if  the lnrties-7O-
td a bid were at liberty  to seek comrnitments  from other persons during
that time (such as shareholders of the offeree company who had not tilken
part in the offerorrs decision to make a bid).  fite proposed rules
consequently prohibit such recruitment on the parts of both the offe.ror
and the offeree companies,  and to ensure that recruitment is not car:ried
out ind.irectly, the prohibition is  extended, to their directors and
existing collaborators.  It  may seem arbitrary to permit the offe:'o:'and
offeree companies to enlist support for their differing  viewpoints before
the offeror decides to make a bid and then to prohibit thern from doirrg
so again until  after the offer document is published.  fhis would seem
to give an unfair advantage to the party who is'first  to actl  usuali;'
the offeror.  In practice this is not so, because during the time arr
offeror is  considering the possibility of making a bid, the only
collaborators either party wilL seek to recruit will  be large sharehc,loers
(particularly institution;rl  rnvestors) whose commitments  or refusals of
support will  largely determine whether the offeror decides to make a biri
or not.  In other words, collaborators  before a decision to make a b,id
is  made are really parties to the decision itself.  Ol the other hanci,
once the offeror has decided to make a bid, both parties are inclined to
seek support from al1 useful sources in ordpr to strengthen their  tactical
or bargaining positions, and since this means that approaches are often
made to persons with only modest holdings in the offeree company or,
rnore likely'  to their professional advisers, there would, in the absence
of a prohibition on recruitment,  be a danger that such persons wouLd
commit themselves to support or oppose the bid without having seen it,s
fuII  terms and the other information required in the offer document.
Because of the restricted definition of a collaborator there would, o.f
course, be no impediment on the offeror or the offeree appointing
professional  advisers, such as banl'ls and stockbrokera, provided that r;uch
peraons cio not comrnit themselves in respect of their  own holdings ort
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uidertake to recruit support among uncommitted  horders of the offeree
companyrs securities.
85. rf  persons other than the parties to a bid. do obtain knowledge
of an impending bid before the offer document is published and deal to
their own advantage on the market, or if  fluctuations in the market
prices of the offeror or offeree companyfs securities indicate that
there must have been a leak of information in respect of an intenced bid,
it  is  essential that the national supervisory authority should be informed
and that it  or the offeror should publish a statement about bhe intended
bidt even though the offer document is not ready for publication,  only
by this mean6 can the market price of the offeror and offeree companyrs
securities be stabilised, and aLl sellers and buyers of those securities
be equally apprised of  the intended bid and its  basic terrns.  rhe draft
directive, following the city  code on Takeovers  and Mergers and the
Netherlands Rules of Conduct, provides for appropriate publicity in  these
circumstancesr and in order to make the powers of the national supervis-
ory authority effective, the draft directive also ernpowers the authority
at any time to require any company to state whether it  intends to nake a
general bid for the securities of another conpanyo
85.
Obligation to make a general offer
The proposed draft directive dears with the question when a
person or company must make a general 0ffer to acquire securities by
seeking a compromise  between the city code on Takeovers  and Mergers
(which calrs for an offer for cash, with a cash alternative when a
person or conpany has acquired shares of another company carrying 40
per cent of the voting righto at its general neetings, or is about to
purchase from a limited number of sellers a holding of shares which
confer effective contror of the other company), the rule of Frencb raw-72-
(which requires an intending purchaser of shares to make a general ollfer
for other shares of the company in question if  he would acquire conl;rol
of it  on completion of his contract to purchase) and the Belgian
practice (by which the Commission Bancaire requires a purchaser of
blocks of shares to make a general offer if  his behaviour shows ilrat he
is  seeking to acquire control of the company in question piecemeal).
ltre purpose of a1l these rules is,  of cour6e, to ensure that the
remaining shareholders are treated equa1ly as favourably as those share-
holders who sell  their shares by private negotiation or on a stock
exchange,  and also to enable the remaining shareholders to dispose of
their shares if  they find that a controlling or near controlling holding
i's vested in one shareholder. '  Ihe City code also requires an offeror
who makes a bid offering to acquire shares in exchange for shares or
securities of another company to offer an alternative cash consideration
if  the offeror has purchased at least 1! per cent of the shares of ilre
class comprised in the bid within the previous twelve monthsl and the,
cash alternative  must not be less than the highest price paid by the
offeror for such shares during that period.  This rule is  ciesigned to
prevent an offeror rnaking a sham bid offering securities which have no
certain value in exchange for the shares he seeks, merery as a cover 60
that he may continue to purchase shares selectively for cash on the
market or by private negotiation.  Nevertheless, the fact that 1) pe:r
cent of the issued shares in question have been purchased over a peri'd
as short as twelve months indicates an intention to acquire a contror-Ling
holding eventualLy,  and, in principle could justify  inrposing an obu.gation
on the purchaser to make a general bid for cash, whether he nakes a slraa
exchange offer or not.
87.  The draft
offer to acquire
directive requires a
a]l  the outetanding
person or company
voting securities
make a general
another conl,€uty
to
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if, the prospective offeror already holds securities carrying 40 per cent
or more of the total voting rights at generar rneetings of the other
company' or if  the prospective offeror has acquired securities carrying
20 per cent or nore of such voting rights during the preceding trerve
rnonthsr or  if  the prospective offeror has agreed to purchase securities
which when combined with his existing holding will  give him voti'g
control of the other company. rn the first  of these three situations
a general offer is required because the prospective offeror has potentiar
control of the other companyr and in most casee de facto controL as welr;
in the second situation because the potentiar offeror has shown by his
condtct that he is seeking to acquire contror by buying blocks of
securitiee piecemeal or by making partial  bids;  and in the third situation
because the prospecti.ve offeror is about to acquiru iu .iu"u control of
the other conpany. fhe obligation to make a general offer onry extends
to securities carrying voting rights.  rnvestors in ehares or bonds which
do not carry actual or prospective voting rights are clearly unconcerned
where control of the company in question resides, and if  a change or
potential change of control occurs, their position is  in no way artered.
rf  a person or company is  required to make a general offer for outstanding
voting securities, the offeror presumably does so unwir,ringly, or is at
least in a position to depress the price offered because of the strength
of the voting power attached to the offerorfs existing hording.  .
consequently,  the terms of the general offer must be regulated to some
extent to protect the horders of the outstanding securities, and the
proposed draft does this by requiring the general offer to be nade for
cash, or at least to contain a cash alternative,  and by prescribing  the
minimun cash price which may be offered.  To ensure that the obligation
to make a generar offer is  fulfilled,  the national supervisory autbority
is given powers of enforcenent, and may, in particurar, deprive securities
already held by the offeror of the voting rights attached, to them until-74- I
arproper general offer is made. Final1y, the national supervisory
authority is given a discretion to release or nodif,y the offerorrs  :
obligation to make a general offer if  there are epecial reasons why .bhe
obligation should not apply (e.g. because a person finds himself in 
t  - -
controL of t+0 per cent of the voting rights of a company as a result of
a reduction or reorganisation  of its  capital, or because a company which
has acquired voting control of another company lacks sufficient liquid
resources to be able to make a cash offer for outstanding votin8
securitiest but is willing  to issue its  own readily marketable ehare€, or
bonds in exchange for them). 
'
88.  The proposal for a draft directive introduces a necessary deg.ree
of formality into the proceedings  on a general bid by requiring the
publlcation of an offer document by the offeror and comments and 3 r€gofisr-
endation thereon by the offeree conpany, by requiring these documents to
contain certain essential items of infornation to enable holders of
securities to whom the bid is  addressed to reach an informed and
balanced judgment whether to accept the bid or not, and by requiring copies
of these docunents to be sent to the national supervisory authority
-  before or at the time when they are publiohed so that it  may exercise its
powers to require supplementary or corrective infornation to be published.
AJ'l these requirements  are essential to protect the holders of securities
conprised in a bid, without in any way restricting  the parties to a bid
in presenting their case6 as persuasively ae possibLe.  The rures as
to $he informati.on which must be incLuded in offer docunents and comme:nts
and recommendations thereon by the offeree company are based on the ru.leo
of the City Code and the United Kingdom Stock E:rchange, subject to cer.fain
modifications  needed to make them appropriate to companies governed by the-75-
la'ws of other member states.  However, the Netherr.ancrs  Rulc,s of
conduct have also been taken into account.  Ihe more modest disclosure
requirements of French law and Belgian and rtalian practice are all
covered by the proposed rules.  The proposed draft seeks to restrict
the offerorrs freedom to frame the terms of a bid in only two ways,
namely, by precluding the offeror fron cancelling the bid for any .eirson
other than the failure of the persons to whom it  is  addressed to accepr
the bid in respect of the minimum nunber of securities stipulated in
the offer document, and by requiring all  those pergons to be offerei
exactly the same terms for their holdings.  These rules are necessary
to ensure that hoLders of securities are not induced to commit thernselves
to accepting a bid when there is  no equally binding conmi.tment on the
part of the offeror, and also to prevent special arrangements being made
for the benefit of holders of large bLocks of securities by which they are
paid rateably more for their securities than smaller investors.  Tlris
d'oes not, of course, confrict with later provi"oions of the draft
directive by which an offeror is permitted to increase the consideratron
offered by a bid if  the increase avail-able to all  the persons to whonr
the bid is addressed. Moreoverr although an offeror cannot re6erve a
general contractual right  to cancel a bid, the national supervisory
authority is given a diEcretion by a later  provision of the draft directive
to al1ow an offeror to cancer a bid in special circwnstances.
89. The requirement that offer docuraents and comments and recommend-
ations thereon by the offeree companyrs directors should be published in
at least one national daily newspaper in the offeree companyrs country is
designed to meet the practical needs of bids for  companies whose securities
are in bearer forn, but it  will  be an advantage to have these docqments
published in this form even in  the case of bide for British and rrish
conpanies, whose securitieg are alnost al.ways in registered form and-76-
I
whpse shareholders and bondholders can therefore be connunicated  with
bypost.T}repub1icat1argehasaninterestintakeover,bids,and
publication of the principal bid documents in the press will  ensure 
t  _ ,
that errors and omissions in those documents,  as well as the fact that
a bid is  being made or contested, wiLl not eecape notice.  fn the cac;e
of small cash bids for not more than one million units of account where
all  the securities bid for are in registered form, however, an excepti.on
is made, and the draft directive permits the offer docunent and the
. cor,rments of the offeree companyrs directors to be communicated to the
holders of the securities concerned by post alone.  rf  a bid for
registered securities were too large to cone within this exception, or
were a bid offering securitles,instead of or in addition to cash, the
offer document and the conments of the.offereefs directors would have 
.
to be published in a national newspaper and copies of those docurnents
wou1da1sohavetobeeentbyposttotheho1dereofthesecurities
comprioed in  the bid.
90.  The proposed duration of the period for accepting a general biri
will  be between zB and 42 days frorn the publication of the offer
docunent. This compares with at least 21 days under the City Code on
Takeovers and Mergers, at least one nonth under Fbench 1aw, between Z) and
4l working days under the Code of Conduct of the Milan Stock E:cchange
'  and not less than Jo days (or 20 days if  the bid is  an agreed one) under
the Netherlands  Rures of conduct.  rt  would seen best to expreeo the
upper and lower limits  of the period for acceptance in  terms of weeks for
ease of calculation, and bearing in mind that the period ehould be long
enough to give the persons to whom the bid is  addreseed time for
reflbction, but not so Long as seriously to affect normal price movements
for the securities in guestion, a mininum linit  of four wepks and a
naximun of six weeks would appear satisfactory.  Sinilarly,  a J.ini.t nurst 
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be placed on extensions of the period for acceptance if  the offeror 
i
revises the consideration offered by the bid.  No restriction is
placed on the number of times a bid may be revised (as under French law)
because it  is  in the interests of the per.ons to whom the bid is
addressed that the offeror should increase the arnount of his bid as
often as necessary to gain the nece.aary percentage of acceptances, and
in a situation of competing bids, that the contenders  ohould be free to
bid upwards against each other until  one concedes defeat.  Ttre draft
draft directive fixes the period of the extension of the period for
acceptanc e at 21 days in the case of a revision to gain acceptances and
the expiration of the competing bid (if  later)  if  there is  one.  To
prevent bids being indefinitely  extended, howeverl the proposed draft
fixes a maxinum "t  ?? days from the publication of the offer document
for the duration of a bid which has been extended several times.  It
would put an undue strain on the market for any bid to be pendin6 for
longer than ten weeks, which is  some one and a half weeks more than the
maximum of 50 days fixed by the city  code on Takeovers  and i,lergers.
During the period for acceptance of a bid its  terms or conditions may
not be modified, but the consideration  offered by the offeror may be
increased or modified in the way in4icated in the next paragraph.
Furthermore' a bid may not be cancelled during the period for acceptance
unress the national supervisory authority permits for special reasons,
In that event the offeror and persons who have already accepted the bid
wouLd be restored to their original position before the bid was made,
and any securities issued in connection with the bid would have to be
cancelled.
9t. The procedure for publishing a revised bid and the comnents  and
offeree companyrs directors in respect of it
the publicity required in connection with the
recomrnendation  of the
follow the patterri of-78-
original offer documents and the original comments and recommendati.on.
The proposed draft permits revisions of a bid (and consequent exterrsions
of the period for acceptance) only when the price or other consider,ation
offered by the bid is  increased or when its  nature is  changed (e.g. by
an original bid offering shares or bonds of the offeror company being
replaced by a cash bid or by a cash alternative being added).  Contra:iy
to British practice, the draft directive would not permit the extensi.on
of the original period of acceptance merely because acceptances have
come in slowly and there is a likelihood that insufficient  acceptan,cee
will  be given by the end of the period to prevent the bid fron laps:ing.
rf  the persons to whom the bid is  addreeoed have not accepted it  in
sufficient nunbers within six weeks after it  ie published (the maxirnunr
length of the original period for acceptance), that is a strong ind:Lcation
that they wish the original bid to lapse and its  influence on the merrket
to be brought to an end;  If  the offeror wishes to avoid thia happerning,
he should increase his bid by a substantial anount and extend the peiriod
oc acceptance autonatically by 21 dayo.  Un1ike French ]aw, the prcpoeed
draft does not require an increase of the consideration  offered by a bid
to be at leaet 5 per cent of the amount originarry offered.  rt  is
impossible to fix  a percentage  increase which nould be appropriate in
alL situations.  fnetead it  should be Left to the offeror to judge what
increase in the bid is necessary to gain the requisite acceptances, ,and
since an increase cannot be made later  than seven weeks after  the
original offer document was pubJ.ished, it  is unlikely that any offerpr
would be able to increase the bid more than twice, even if  the origirral
period for acceptance were the nininun one of four neeks.  Tbe drafr:
directive follows the City Code on Takeovers  and Mergers and French ;aw
by entitling  persons lrho have already accepted a bid before a revised
bid is published to receive the increased consideration  offered thererby.
If  the revised bid offers a different kind of coneideration, hovever,-79_
i
the most practical solution is that the original acceptance shour-d be
binding unress the person who gave it  expressly chooses to accept the
substituted  consideration, and the draft directive provides that this shall
be so.
92. To ensure that the persons to whom a bid is  addressed are kept
inforrned of the offeror and offeree companyfs tactics in dearing in
securiti'es in either of those cornpanies during the period for accnntanee
of the bidn daily reports of such dealings to the national supervtsory
authority and weekly newspaper advertiseinents  summarising the daily
reports are called for.  Also, the draft directive provides that if
durin8 the period for acceptance  the offeror acquires securities of the
kind comprised in the bid at a higher price or a more valuable consider-
ation than that offtired by the bid, the bid price mdst be corre6pondin'ly
increased-  rf  this were not eo, the offeror wourd be abre to pay
more'favourabre prices than the bid price to selected serlers by buying
their securities on the market instead of having them accept the bid.
9J. TLre draft directive provides for weekly reports by the offeror
to the national supervisory authority of the nurnber of acceptances of
a bid received during the period for acceptance and the pubrication of
these reports in the nationar newspaper in which the offer document
appeared' This should enable holders of securities comprised in  the
bid who are uncertain whether their fellow security holders will  accept
the bi.d in sufficient numbers for it  to succeed, to form a picture of
the likelihood of success or failure while there is  stilr  time for  them
to accept the bid.  fhe pubricity required by the proposed draft for
the final  resurt of a bid is  essentiar for obvious reason6, and so also
is a power for the nationar supervisory authority to investigate and
declare the true outcome of the bid if  it  is  suspected that the offeror
has not received the number of acceptances required for the bid to become-Bo-
uhconditional.  To accommodate the French and Italian  practice by vrhich
acceptances  are communicated  through brokers to the stock exchange
authorities, who are responsible for checking the number of accepta.rrc€$1
the reporting procedure in respect of the current number of accept.?rrc€s
and the final  result of a bid is  excluded by the draft directive  wh€,re
such a centralised system of settlement operates, but the exclusion  would
not apply if  the simplified proced,ure for a bid under the l-rench rules
were employed.  The outcome of a bid is,  of course, determined by the
number of acceptances obtained during the period for accept;rnce.
Unless the acceptances equal the percentage of securities sought by the
offeror, the bid lapses, but it  is  then still  possibre for  the offeror
to acquire the securities by individual negotiation with the persons who
have given acceptances if  they stiIl  wish to sell.  ff  acceptances are
given for more than the percentage of the securities specified in  thr:
offer document, the offeror can take up the whole or part of the excess
securities at the bid price, and the acceptances are reduced rateably if
the offeror does not take up the whole of the exce66.
Civil  and Penal Liabilities.
9t*. The draft directive seeks to give effect to the principle
that all  persons to whom a general bid is addressed shall be treated
oqually by prohibiting the offer of additional or substituted consj.der-
ation to any of their number to induce hin to accept the bid.  rn the
absence of such a prohibition there wourd be a danger that holders of
substantiar fractions of the securities comprised in the bid might be
given benefits which were not available on a pro rata basis to all  ot.her
security holdersr arld that the latter  might suffer by the price or ogner
consideration offered by the offer document being correopondingly
diminished. As a result of this provieion of the draft directive it
I-8r-
would not be possible rhire a bid is current for the offeror to pay
any consideration for a controrring eharehorderfe acceptance of the
bid over and above the bid price set out in the offer document. rf
such a holding uere purchased by the offeror on the market and not by
the controlling sharehorder accepting the bid, the purchase would be
ravful, but ite effect would be to raise correspondlngly the anount
payable under the bid for all  the other shares comprised in it.  t{ith
the same object of ensuring equarity of treatnent for alr persons to
whom a bid is addreeoed, the draft directive areo prohibits the cornnqn-
ication to sone of then of any infornation or advice relevant to a bid
by the partiea to it  wtleaa the oane infornation or advice is einultanedua-
\y nade available to all  such pereona.
95. the draft directive seeke to prevent the directors of an offeree
conpany from defeating a generar bid by entering into transactions
affec.ting the offeree conpanyta asseta or aecu6fiee otherwioe than in
the nornaL course of camying on its  businese with the reeult that even
if  the bid ie succeesful, the offeror will not acquire the fraction of
voting pol,er he intended, or will  find that the nature or composition of
the offereef6 s6sets hae eo changed that the offeree company ie no longer
the kind of undertaking it  was vhen the bid was nade. ftre directors of
the offere'e conpany are, of courae, bound to uee their porer6 of nanage-
nent in the intereste of  ite sharehoLders and bondholderel and it  ie
therefore open to the latter to approve unusual transactione  designed to
defeat a bid if  they do not wish it  to succeed. The proposed draft
directive, therefore, permits the offeree companJrrs directors to carrJr
the transaction out if  a generar neeting of its  sharehordera  ao resorves,
but in order to protect bondhoLdere vho have conversion or subecription
righta (tf  the bid extende to their eecurltiee), the traneaction nuet
not only be approved by a generar neeting of the offeree conlnny (at-8e- I
which they will  not be able to vote), but must also be sanctioned  by
separate neetings of each class of bondholders concerned.  rhe
approval of transactions by shareholders and bondholders during a bid
i.s an additional requirement, and not a substitute for any other
approval or consent which would be required for a transaction uncier
company law by reason of its  nature.  consequentJ-y,  any authorisation
of a transaction by the supervisory board of the offeree company
required by the ordinary rules of company 1aw would still  be neede<r i.n
addition to that of a generar meeting.  such a consenr or approval
wourd be given by an organ of the offeree company ae such, whereas the
approval of the shareholders or bondholders at their meetings would
simpry be a waiver of their right  to object to the transaction in  the
special circumstances.
96'  ft  is doubtful whether the general liability  to pay compensation
impoeed by the Civj-l Codes or rules of comrnon 1aw of the member states 
i
would suffice to protect the persons to whom a general bid is  addressecl.
from loes caused by breaches of the rules contained in the draft dj-rect.ive,
or from loss caused by defects or inaccuracies in the documents publi.sh.ed
in connection with the bid.  such a general liability  is  usually onJ.y 
I
imposed when the defendant i.s proved to have been at fault  or guilty  of  ;
negrigence, and this requires the plainti,ff  to prove hie state of
-  knovledge of the relevant facts and hie degree of responsibility  for th,e  ,  r  .:
act which caused the plaintiff  ross.  rt  is  onry Just where persons 
i
create a situation where knowledge of the relevant facte is  of the  i
utmost importance and nhere they are Iikely  to have such knowledge but  i
the pereons who are affected by the eituation and who have to make a
cholce do notr that the persons regponsible for creating the situation  i
I should bear a special responoibiu.ty for seeing that alr necessary  ;
infornation is  truthfully  and conpletery connunicated to thoee who have 
I to nake the choice.  It  ie also only juet that the responsibility of throee 
',
'i_gr_
I
vbo.oreate the situatlon should be oollootivp, and tbat any adJuetoent
of ltablllty  to taks acoorurt of tbo dogroo of tbedr p€rsonal fau1t shou,ld
bo nade by contributiono or indeonities bstysen themeelvee, and that
proof, of peraonsl fault ehould not bo a pt€oteetrisits for the recovery.
.of coaponaation fron any of, their nurobsr. For theeo roasons the.draft
directivq inposee ).iabiLity on partioe, to a bid to compeneats  any
. peraon rrho holdg 'securitiea.cqnprdaed in d bid while it  ie curent for 
'!
lose resuLtihg fron a ur*""rrIf  the rulee coutained, ia tbe directive.
xtre draft dlrective aleo irnpoe€g s particd.ar liability  on directore of
tbs offeror and;offeroe  conparriee and certqin othsr persone for incorroot
lnforoetion and ueupportable opinions,conteLnod ia offer docunenta and
ln conoonts and rocorurendatione  thareon to yhlch they have put their
'na&est'and tbie llability  Le sxtended io nereons who forsrally coneent
to tbe incLueion of etatenente or opin{one by then tn sucb dool'ontsr  ,
.t;,
Nelther of theeq liabilttise  ie abeoldte, hovever, because tb6 def,eadaat ';l
eay exonersYF hrlofelf by ebouing that he eiercieod reasonable care to
::nsure th^f the "breaches compralnsd of;obould not occur, and nhen a
peraon rrho,,has gonaonted f,oraalLy to t$e ineluaion of a statenent or
oplniou by hin 
1o *  offer docuoant or,ia connentE End reconoendationg
thereon is Il'abrss tho directors of the conpa!,Jr yhich lseued tbe docuneat
Eay,.sscape li.abtllty nerely by sboulnS;that tbat persoa va8 conpeteut or
. 
quarlf,ied to' nake tbe stqteaent or exptresgl tbe opinion tn queation (i.o.
tbat tbey exercised reEeonable c&re ia ,eeLeoting hin).  tbe c,oportant
'featuree , houeverl are that tbe burden :of lroving tbat due care nae
' cxercised vourd reet on the dsfendaat, ,yho: ebour,d be ln poaseesion of
evidencc of the etepe taken to enstre that tho nrlos y€rs coeplied rritb, t, ' end thrt rt vorrrd,.not be possible for q defeadant to eocapo ltabittty
uorcly by ehovl,ug tbnt be pereonalry did not do ,tbo*ii,ct, or approvc of tbr
orlgalon yhllb cggeed tbe ptal,nt{ff tsae. ,,.
i  'r
I
I
I
I t
I
I
.:
.i l.
.,
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,'/.  Althou6h it  ia desirnbLe that ilre rures governin8 civil
Itabil{ty in connection,vrith generaL bids ehould bo preacribcd in
dotail ln the dr^aft dipectivo, it  ie not nccessary that the ponal
aanctiona for breaches of thc rules governing bids should be preacr:ibed
dn cl,oselyr Penal sanctions are best Left to the discrotion of
the member atatcs, wtrich will  adJust them having rcgard to the serj.ou6-
'.,.
noss of breaches and the frequency witi wtrich they are 1il<e1y to oocur.r
9'r'do in fact occur-  It  therofore suffices for ths draft direciiv,E to
tequire that periaL oanctions shaLl bo imposed if  the rures governing
bida are broken dc,ribcrately or a€i a rosult of, gro,,s negrigence, or lf
faLee etatenenta or unsupportable  opinione aro publiehed or communibatid
t knor+ingli (i.e...with full  knlwloclgo of, thoir faleit'y or unaupportab,l.Lity
in fact, 'altd. ilrorefore fraudulently). t  ..
"  '.kelg"geg,e!--&.-rAeuerr--el$r$.qrg_g"ij*rg,-
eti-  rlre ini;c:,.e.;";;;:;;;-  c ccnpanri ar.i: onrr,-
r  silErrc?cd b; a nuribet' of p:oT isicls in thc proposal f,or a ciraf? tiirecr;i.vo.. .' i  r':oae srre bascrcl on ihc rcvisccl Artic.'l.e 6 of ths drafi; itrira. Dircciive en.
'  lier;;c:'s,. and so far as possibl"o thcy tal:e the oane r'orn as t'i-a.t,Lrti,;Lc.
'rne offcr dosumen{r pub.lic;}racr by ihe offerol. r.tirst sei: out the
offerorts intcntiong (if  thc bj.rl ie successful.)  aa to.thd fulurer cf l;he,
oiroreo 
:onPertytB 
urtr'lcrLnlr.ing ernd thr,r continucrl,  enirLoy,?cnt of its 'exj..;tns .
cilploycc*s. She offcree 
"oopr.ny 
urust f,urnish a copy of th$ offar docu;cnt
to the rcpresenta.i:ivc$ of j.ts e;lployeoe (c.g. ryollts ccru:railts) as soon aa
such a copy i's r*ccivcc froil the oi'fcro::, rcra arry eni;rloyiee r,ray ir,spect 
'
the cbp:r'in tho poi;c;cc.',rion of tha 6;rplo;rccsi rcprcscltatives.  . t{ithi:n
rarcl ur.if.tlr. conilloi gu ,o
thc_contentg of the ofd.er: ciccruion,r; uo:rii.crne<t  a,,; .r.r.^ rl^_-,.-  -.-_ rlro teginnii:g of .lhLs
a
99.
a
:
b
t
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I
r'
,:"**phr 
anil $u't comnirn:r,ciito uro* t,o tlro onploxoes r roi)r,,osorltn,ti'Q.,
]n- "*: 
conr:rontsi r.riilr or nj.tht:rt r,rod:ifica,Lio:r, i..,iLl of coursr: alco ;  aJlpcer in, tho coti.rile,'tri n".l ,"ao,rmenc]ir.{:ion j.ri retCIpect oi" tira offcr aoculaofit
1'rhich the director:s of .fhc offcrco eD.:ri,.r.ny irrrve to pu'Lish r.riihi:: f,ourteen
:"" 
aitar the priL,ticatjon of rha uri"r r:__;:;_: ;;  l'r.,n"_r, comrents on. the t','horc. of.fer docurnent nue t be nupplicd to tlre orr.ra_.,..-,. ;JJ:: ;-* oppc.rfunity.  to malce tbcis ou,ll c
:: :::." "" **,*;;HT,:ili:T::::j::::,:::,
'tho offorec corr^oany are rcquirod to discuss the effec.t of, ihe bid, orr or.,p1oyeec'inte:'estsr.liththeirfe!1t"r,-cr,...+^{..l..'. , _i-__- Iepre.sentativ.os,  end .if, rcqu:..re*r..1;o publish tho rer;l'esenta,ti\,cs I comnents thereon ini the aame ,*n **  ,r"
' clirectore r 
.co;?irrrelrts c'n'the offer. ci.'cuneni as a v*rol". 
-;-;: 
;r; courcc, nothi.ng to prevent-iii earLier Oi.*"u"rio
prcvcnt ,re urnpr.oycccr "-n;;;;;  ffi#il-*l:Tro ,li*,1"_,,0
of;is-r:'ol at ;rny tirlc..  iior,lcvcl, the approp;.iai(.j tii:.c for i;lrc orrli'atory.
consultation of ,re cr,r::r.oycccr  reprecentatir,,.r$ r.s r.lhcn they are in a
position to c:ryress a f,ina1 0pirrio* on the b.i"d, *na thie can"ro.& be.untir. " thoy harre eeon the co;mente ond rccor,rr^ncncraiion.nmde  by tho ci:iroctol rs of
the off,erco ccxtxrhy'o* the off,cr docuacnt ger:ora1J"y"
'loo'  /rlthough an 
'r'f('*o" ,roy bq .urir.li'g .i;o rrc50tia.L,e vith tho
-rcprc60ntati.vcs of, the c'r.lpL0yeeo of the of,ferce .cor:reiry befo:e the
rosu,.t of thc bitl for 
'ts 
shargb :is ranor.,nl it  l*ou3.c bc pur.poior*ee to
i:i:,Dose a reg'a' obligaLion to do so cn thc offcrcb u::til it  is cr:.inin
{Jrat tho bicl i's sitccossfuL anrt thai the offoror r*il]. obiar.n tho nunbe'
of eecuritirs on r'rhich 
"lro Td.-t:r3c condition€.io 
. Tn t'rs rospoct a
It.
I
I
I
:
i!
t
;
I
'l r"
I
.l  |.
t
'l
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. 6snerax bid dtffe:a'froh a nerger, **:,ut.:ot'le  of tho r:erging'
.  cor.irparric.,s atc riocossarll.yr in agrcemcnt that the operation shou1d proceedl
' . and, its  concluuion io ncreJ.y coutingont  on tire tpp"oujl of the lhare- 
' ' 
. 
'  ':
boldcrs of those cor,penics. flrc proBer time to begin obligatory
:  ncgotiationd lrith ths o1'fcror in a bid situatiolr ia t'rhen the bitl is
' 
knovn to havc succeeclcd, md the offeror is consequentlg in a poiition'
to inrplbnrcnt his proposals affocting the future of tho pontrnnyfs utclor-
t.
taking a:rd .tho continue& einployncnt of its omployoes. . Stis ior. of
;ica3:rJ.y so if'the diroctors' of the offereo'company  oppc.ee .  ' .,
,  thu bid.  f,lie fo:m of the qegotiations  eu.rd tle provipion for arbliratioa :"
I '  in the abseice rof -a.groencnt  rhoul{. naturalLy bo.Jbe-s.ane.as,.Ln a riergarr.'
.|'l
s,ia this {n u}.at tb" ploposed draft ilirectLve prouides"'
_  ,l .:
t
.i:
ConcLudinr  Observations
,
:- :  J.oLr .  ltlre propoeal for a draft aiisclfv'e in the Appendix to this
t.
Seport is not inlended to contain an oidraustlvol irnd therafore ldeal,
.;i  : : code of reguratione to govorn takoover and other goneral bide.
Indqeaa it  merel.f seokE to provide tho'ninlmurn neceseary protectiorr for
t.
the poreonc to whosr bids are addrasaed and to ensurs eufficient slnril-
'; 'arity of procedure'in connebtion with bids that holdera of,.securitiea.
in ofieree companies incorporated in any of the rnembcr etatee lrill
recogniso the rltevant etepe of the bid procoedinge and their eignificance
as'thoy take p).acerand will know vhat hre''the mlnimurn righto to wSich
thsy are entitLed. For this reagon, the draft directivc does not deal
. t'rith tho quoot{orr of the conpuLeory acciuieition of thi oharee of mlnorlty 
'  '
shareholders  who'do. not acccpt a bid rvhich J.e left to ba regulated
i-
I
enfirely by the lawiof oach monber etate ic tt  thinks fit.
a
ta
':  ''
I;
I
-,E?-
IhLs matter could
bo dealt vith in a diroctivo rer.ating to takoover bidel
conoidered urat the oesentiar materral contained in. tho
ia moro likcly.to gain acceptanco try the govcrnmcnt6  of
statee if  ft  i"d  not dealt with in.it  Et thls ctago"
LOz;" ' the proposal for a ctra.ft drrective in *he .Appendix ic drafted
'  itt.tho etyle for EngljBh legialatlonr and thsrefors inclincs to bc more
cxact and detililed than the otyle of legislatf,on in the other mcmber
etates'  rt  al"co makes oxterroivo uso'of iotanclard 
oxpreesiono  wliich are
defined at ths ,bagirrnlng of tho draft; dirsctivo.  tlho).ry apart from
quoctiono of tarts in LcgislativE draftrng, thero can bs no doubt that
tlte directive.oh takcovor ald oihor b{d$r(if ono is eventualJ.y issucd)
vilt  havs to bo nlofo specific than thdl existin6 clraft directivos, alL
. of which dEaI with acipecto of company.Ia"l  uhero n;tional J"egielation Le
etrrcarl"y vsrl d've)"opc<l and.vhore thorq aro motro comnon orements in the
exiating lavs of tho membcr statoc.  fho,'J..rrv governin6 takoover rrids rs
. a coslpriratively,,nuv extension of compa.ny,,law, thero ie ae yot little
. 
etanda*dleetion of technicel terffe in 'reepoct of it  and few co,umon . 
r'
'  elements of procerlurc in the clif,ferent nember otates.  tror this roacon
any diroctlve on the eubJost wilL have to oupply lte  orm toohnicaL ..dof,initionearrdrogu1ateproceduroin]'.'deiat}iftbeobjoctivoof
harnnnioin6 the law of ths membar statee Eo a6 to gr.ve oqurvar.ont protec-
. 
tion for oharohoLlere of.conpirnies 'lnvolvod ln bide le to bo attqlnsd.
quito properly
but lt  io ,'
draft diroctive
the memben
't\'
I rl ll,a APPENDTX
to coordinate the safeguards which, for the protection of the intereets
of nenbers and otherer are required by Menber States of companies within
the neaning of the eecond paragraph of ArticLe 58 of the Treatyr as
'regarde general bids for the acquisition of sharee and securitiee of
public conpanies.
Article 1.
theoorrdination neasur€B prescribed by tbis Directive apply to the
Iawsr regulatione and adrninietrative'provieions  of the Menber States
relating to general bids in reepect of eecuritiea of the following
typee of conpany:
in BelgiunS  de naamloze vennootechap
la soci6t6 anon:rme
NATTONAL SUPERVTSORY AUITIORITTI"S
in Dennark:
in. France:
in Geroanyt
et aktieselskab
t  .2.2 ra 60c1ete anonyne
die Aktieneesellschaft
in lrelandl  tbe comtrnny linited  by eharee other tha.n
a private conpany witbin tbe neaning of the
Companies Act, 1961
in ltaly: la fiocieti per azioni
in Lurenbourgs  le_looci6t6 anonyne-2-
'in  the Netherlands:
ln tbe United Kingdomt
de naamlo_ze  vennootschqJc
tho comlnny limited by ehares other than
a private conpany within the meaning of
the Conlnnies Actr 1948.
Article 2.
In thie Directive the following erpreseions  sha1l have the neanings
hereby aesigned to them:
rrdashtf neans noney or an instrunent entitltng ito holder to the payment
of noney on demand or at a date not more than eix months after the
issue of the inetruaent;
ncollaboratorfr oeana a peraon or body of pereons who agree expressly or
tacitly to aesist an offeror or alr offeree compatly in connection
uith a general bid by acting on its behalf as ite agent or otherviee
by acquiring, retaining or diepoeing of securitiee or rights in
respect of eecurities, or by doin6 or abstaining fron any other
act whicb wilL or nay affect the reeult of the bidt but a Person
shatl not be a collaborator by reason only of:
(i)  doing any act exclusively  on bebalf of a person to wbon
.  the bid iCI addressed; or
(fil  acting in a profeseional calncity for the offeror or tbe
offeree coopany ao a Larryerr accountantt auditort bank
or etockbroker; or
(iii)  e:rpreseing any opinion about the bid or the conduct of
the offeror or offeree conpanJr in respect of the bidt
.  unLess he bas agreed to do so for vaLuabl.e coneideration
provided directly or indirectly by the offoror or offeree
companJrr or by a col.laborator;
rdate of the offer documentrf neana the date on vhich the offer docunent
ia firet  publiehedt
{
_l
I
Itrdirectortr nears a menber of the board of directors of a conpany, or
if  it  bae a supervisory boardr a nenber of its  executive board;
tr6eneraL bidtr neans atr offer by any person or company to acquire securitiee
carrying voting righte nade at eubstantially the sane tine to all
the holders of eucb eecuritiee or of such securities of the sane
claes (other than the offeror, conpanies beronging to tbe eane
group of conpaniee ae the offeror, and corlaborators with the
offeror), vhere the offer is conditional oa ite acceptance by the
holdere of a apecified anount or fraction of such securitiee,
and either
(i)  thg offerorr conpanies belonging to the sane group of
conpaniee as the offeror and collaboratore vith the
offeror vitl  collectively have voting.control of tbe
offeree if  that condition ie fuJ.filled; or
.  (ii)  the offeror and comlnniee beJ.onging to the 6arne group
of conpaniee ae the offeror colle&,ively bave voting
control of the offeree when tbe bid ie rnade; or
(tii)  the offer is conditionaL on acceptance by the holdere
.  of such amount or f action of eecuritiee as entitle
their holders (where nece6gar?, after exercieing righto
of conversion or eubecription) to exerciee coLlectively at
least 1o per cent of the totar voting righte vhich may be
exercieed at a general neeting of the offeree conpanJr
beld at the date of the offer docunent in respect of tbe
bid;
llgroup of coolnniesrt neane a controrling conpaqy and arr the conpaniee
uhicb are dependant on it;-4-
'  ilnational nehrspaperff means a daily newspaper which circul_ates throughout
the Member state in which the offer33ffitia" registered office or
corporate 6ggt (B:Gge sociail;
nofferee conpanytr means a company which has ieeued securities which are
the subjecf of a general bid;
rrofferor[ nean6 a pergon or company by or on behalf of whon a general
bid ie made, but does not incLude an agent who connunicates or
publiehes a bid on behalf of aa offe.ror;
ttparty to a generar bidtt nean€r the offeror,  the offeree company, a
director of the offeror or the offeree conpany, or a collaborator
ia reepect of the bid;
nperiod for acceptancefr mean6 the period fron the firet  publication of
offer document in reepect of  a general bid until tbe latest date
oa yhich the bid nay be accepted;
Itpre-publication  periodtf neana the period fron the tine rhen the offeror
decidee to nake a general bid until the date of tbe offer document
in reepect of the bid;
naecurityrt neang a ehare, bond, debenture, certificate of indebtedneaa,
rigbt to lnrticipte  directly or indirectly in the profita or aesete
of a conlnn3rt right to an undivided ehare in a block of ehares,
bonder debenturee or certificatee of indebtedness of a company  and
a rigbt to eubecribe for eharee, bonde, debenturea or certificates
of indebtednese of a conpany;
ffaecurity carrying voting rightert neang a security uhich entitlee itc
holder to vote on reeolutioaa for tbe appointment or objecting to
tbe appointoent of directora or nenbere of the aupervieory board
,  ..,
j
al _l
tof, a conpaxJr, or uhich
right of convereion or
-5-
entitlee its holder by
subscription  to acquire
the exercise of a
such a security;
fteecuritiee conprised in a bidrl
a general bid ie nade;
Ineans tbe securities in respect of which
tfvoting controrfr trean' the power, directly or indirectry, and, whether
by the exercise of voting rights,  or rights arising under a contract,
trust or otberwise, to detennine hon voting rigbts shall be
exercieed in respect of nore than o4e-half of the total  number of
votes which nay be cast at a general meeting of a company.
Article 3.
1'  Menber states shalr each designate a nationar authority governed
$  pu'bllc or private. lav to ensure that tbe rures prescribed by this
Directive are obeerved and applied, and the designated national authority
(in this Directive refened to as tho Authority) shall in particular be
enpouered:
(a)  to give rulinge and decieione on questione arising in conaection
vith generar bids, either on its  own initiative, or on the
application of any lnrty to a general bid  or any persor
intereoted in eecuritiee conprised ia a general bid;
(U) to order any party to a general bid to do or
to abstain fron doing any act for the purpose of ensuring
compriance with the rules prescribed by tbis Directive, and
to enforce such an order by proceedings brought in the nane of
the Authority in the courts of any Menber States; aad
(c)  to exercise such diecretione and give such perniseione and
exenptiona aa are provided by this Directive.-5-
2:  lhe competent Authority in respect of a general bid shall be
the Authority for the Member State in which the offeree company has
its  regiotered office or corporate seat (si3ge social),  but the
Authorities of other Menber States shalL assist the coropetent Auti:oriiy
on request by providing it  with information and by bringing proceedin6s
in the courts of the Menber States to wlr-ich they respectively beJ"o;:g in
order to enforce any order made by a competent Authority and by ;nai"ling
such supplenentary orders a6 rnay be required to effect Euch enfo;ccernent.
PROCEEDINGS  BEI'ORE  PUBLICATTON
OT THE OFT'ER DOCU}TCINT.
Article 4.
1.  At least Eieven days before the offer docunent in respect of a
geaeral bid is  first  pubriehed the offeror eball notify the of,fe:.ee
company of the offerorrs intention to rnake the bid, and shal1 invilg  ths
offeree coepany to send its  uritten  comments to the offeror withj.n four
days.
2.  fhe notification shall state:
(a)  the nane of the offeror and of the agent for the offerc,r (it  any)
by whon the notification is  given;
(b)  the class and nunber of securities in respect of which the
bid will  be made;
(c)  the price or other consideration which will  be offered for
each of those securitiee, or if  the offeror has not finally
determined the anount of that price or other conoideration,
the mininurn price or other consideration  which wilr  be
eo offered;  and
(a)  the nunber of securities of the class or classes to be
comprised iu the bid which are respectiveJ.y held by ori on
behalf of (i)  the offeror and conpanieo belonging to tlie sarne-7-
group of conpanies as the offeror, and (ii)  persons  wbo
have aLready agreed to accept the bid.
,'  Within four days after receiving the notification  the directors
of tbe offeree company nay send their written corunents on the bid to
the offeror (including, if  they wish, their recommendation that the
bid should be accepted or rejected), and the offeror shalr include
thoee comments in the offer docunen! unless the cornments exceed a
reaeonable length and the Authority perrnito the offeror to onit them
for that rea6on.
4-  The offeror shalL deliver to the Authority a copy of the
notification immediateJ.y after it  has been given and a copy of any
uritten commento on the bid imnediately after they are recej.ved.
In exceptional  cj.rcurnetances  the Authority nay pernit an offeror
publieb an offer document without comp\ring with this Article.
Article 5.
1.  E:ccept for the purpose of obtaining professional advice and
conplying with the rules contained in this Directive the parties to an
.  intBnding general bid shall not connunicate any infornation or opinion
in respect of it  to any other peraon during the pre-pubLication  period,
:"
and shall not during tbat period attenpt to induce any other person to
. ,  becone a collaborator with the offeror or the offeree conpanyo
2.  During the pre-publication period the parties to an intended bid
shalL not enter into any transactions in connection wlth securities of
the'offeree coulpany without the permission of the Autbority.
5.
to
,.
ieeued
ff  by an
or to be
intended general bid the offeror wirl offer securities
iesued by the offeror or anJr other company in exchange-B-
for securities conprieed in the bid, the parties to the intended
general bid shall not during the pre-publication period enter into any
transactions in connection with securities of the offeror or that other
conpany without the permission of the Authority.
4.  Paragraphs 2 and J shal1 not apply to transactions entered into
by the offeree company or its  directors before they have reason to believe
that the offeror intends to nake a general bid for eecurities of the
offeree.
1.  If  during the pre-publication  period in respect of an intended
general bid the offeror or the offeree company has reasonable cause to
believe either:
(a)  that a person other than the parties to the bid has become
aware of the offerorrs intention to make a geaeral bid and
has in  consequence  entered into a transaction in  connecticln
with securities of the offeror or the offeree company;  ol.
(U)  that the quoted prices or published dealing prices of
securities of the offeror or the offeree company have beerr
affected by any such person becoming alrare of the offerorrs
intention to make a general bid;
the offeror or the offeree (as the case may be) shall immediately nc,tify
the Authority of tbat fact and give the Authority all  the infornaticn
about the matter in its  poesession.
2.  ff  during the pre-publ"ication period the offeror comes rrnder a
duty to notify the Authority under paragraph 1, it  shall also innediately
publieb an advertisement in a national newspaper etating that the offeror
has forned an intention to nake a general bid for oecurities of the
offeree company and eetting out bhe natters contained in tlie notification
I
t
Article 6.l
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of the bid which the offeror has given to the offeree company uncier
Article 4-  rf  the offeror has not given such a notification  the
advertisement shalr set out the matters which would be required to
be stated in a notification 6iven on the date when the adveri;isemenr
is published, other than the price or other consicleration, or the
minimun price or other coneideration, which wilr  be offered for  the
securities conprised in  the bid if  the offeror has not decided upon
ito  anount.
t'  If  the Authority has reasonable cau6e to believe that an offeror
or an offeree company should have given it  a notification  under
paragraph 1 of this ArticLe but hae not done eo, it  may require the
offeror or the offeree conpany (as the ca6e nay be) to give it  all  the
information in its  poaeession relating to the intend'ed general bid, and
if  the offeror hae not publiehed an advertisement under paragraph 2 of
this Article,  the Authority nay publish such an ad.vertisenent at the expense
of the offeror setting out the natters required to be inclucled in such
an advertieenent as fully  and as accurate\r ae possible from the inforrn-
ation in its  possession.
4.  the Authority may at any time by written notice require the
directors of any conpanJr to state whether they have decided to nake a
general bid for the securities of another conpanJr within the fo3.lowing
eix nontho, and if  eon to  state the nane of the company and tbe
securities in respect of rrhich the generar bid is  to be made.
oBLrcATro{ TO MAKE A GENERAD OITER
Article 7.
1-  A person or conpany nust nake a generar offer to acquire arl
the securities carrying voting ri6hts of anotber conpany ybicb are not'10-
held by bin or it  if  that person or conpany!
(a)  holds securities of the other company which entitle  their
holders (where necessary, after exercising rights of conve:rsion
or subscription) to exercise collectively at least 40 per
cent of the totar. voting rights which rnay be exercieed at
a general neeting of that other company; or
(u)  has within the iurmediately preceding twelve months acquireil
(otberwise than by way of issue) securities of tbe other
company which entitle  their holders (where necessary, after,
exerci.sing rights of conversion or subscription) to exercise
collectivery at reaet 2o per cent of the total  voting rights
which nay be exercised at a general meeting of that other
company; .or
(c)  enters into an agreement to acquire securities of the other
conpany which, when added to the securities already held by
that person or body of pergonsrwill entitre their horders t<r
exerci.ee voting control over the other company.
2-  For the purpo'es of thie Article eecurities held by companies
whi'ch belong to the same group of companies as a company which nay be
required to nake a generar offer shal1 be deened to be held by that
cotrpanJr.
3.  A peroon or conpamy which is  required to make a geaerar offer  t,r
acquire securities of another company must either;
(i)  offer to acquire such securities for cash; or
(ii)  offer to issue or transfer securities of itserf  or a third
conpany in exchange for eecurities of the other companyr
but with the option for a holder of securities of tbe other
conpany inctead to receive cash for alJ. or any of the securjtiee
t
held by him.4.  The
securities
(i)
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price in caeh which a person or company rnust offer for
under a general offer made by it  must:
in the case of securities of a class already helri by that
person or companX, be at least equal to the highest price
in  cash paid by him or it  for any securities of the same
class during the preceding twelve months; or
in any other ca6er be at least equal to the averiii;e of-fered
price for such eecurities published by a stock exchan6ge in
a Menber State durin8 the preceding twelve rnonths, or if  it
is not possible to ascertain such an average offered price
or if  the securities are not quoted or dealt in on a stock
exchange, be at least equal to the fair  value of such
securitieo as6e66ed by accountants appointed by the
Authority on the application of any interested person.
I
(ii )
q rf  a person of company fails  to make a general offer to accuire
securities in conpliance with this Articre,  the Authority rnay, after
affording bin or it  an opportunity to make subnissions in writing and
considering such submissiono, nake an order requiring that person or
companJr to nake a general offer on the terms and conditions set out in
the order and prohibiting the exercise of voting rights in respect of
securities of the same class held by that person or contrlany until  he or
it  hao published an offer document in performance of the ord,er.
6. A general offer nade for securities under this Article  by a
company shalI oatisfy the obrigation of every otber conpany belon6ing
to the sane group of conpanies to nake a general offer in reopect of
tbe aame securities in the eane circungtances.
7.  If  a person or company nakes a general. offer for eecurities under
thia Article in the circunstancee  noentioned in paragraph 1 (a), tuat-12-
person or conl}any 6ha11 not be required to make a further general
offer in respect of the 6ame securities if  it  enters into an agreenent
uithin paragraph t  (c).
8.  The provisions of this Directive in respect of general bicls and,
offer docunents shall apply to a general offer to acquire securities
as they apply to a general bid, except that:
(i)  a general offer nay not be nade conditional on acceptance
by the holders of a opecified nunber or fraction of the
securitieo comprised in it,  and
(ii)  paragraphs (h) and 2 (k) of article  8, sub-lnragraphs
OI (U) to (e) of paragraph Z/Mttd-e 19 aad Article  2O sha11
not apply to a general offer.
9.  fhe Authority nay for special reasons:-
(i)  release a pergon or conpany fron the obligation to make a
Seneral offer to acquire any eecurities, either absolutely or
eubject to conditions; and
(ii)  permit a person or conpany to make a general offer on terms
and conditions other than those prescribed by paragraphs
J and 4.
luE oI'FER DOCUMENT  AND PUBLrCrgr
Article  B.
1.  An offer docunent in respect of a general bid nust state:-
(a)  the date on which it  is  firet  published;
(u)  the naroe of the offeror and of the agent for the offeror
(if  any) by whom the offer docunent is  published;
(c)  the crass of eecurities in respect of which the bid is  made;
(a)  if  the offeror offere to acquire securities for  cash, the
a_-f
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a'ount offered for each share or unit of a security conrprised
in the bid and the date on which payment of that amount.will
be nade or the terms of any instrument by which payment wirl
be secured;
(e)  if  the offeror offers to acquire securities othervrj.sc  1..;:.:r
for cash, the nature of the con.sideration offered ;i*d thc
amount of it  offered in exchange for each share or unii of a
security comprieed in  the bid and the date on which it  *;il,
be issued to or vested in holtlers of securities who acceot rhe
bid;
(r)  j-f the offeror offers to acquire securities othen.rice than for
cash, whether the horder of any security comprised in the biq
will  have the option to receive a consid.eration in  caah .ioi
that security, and if  so, the condi.tions on which tirat option
nay be exercised and the date on which that consideration uill
be paid or the terms of any instrurnent by whicb that consid,-
eration will  be secured;
(s)  the means by wbich the offeror will  provide the money required
to satisfy the offerorfe obligations to holders of securiires
who accept a bid nade for cash, or who exercise an option to
receive cash in  the case of a bid rnad,e for a consideration
other than cash;
(u)  the nurnber, amount of percentage of securities comprised in
the bid whose hoLders must accept the bid i.f the offeror is
to be bound to accept a transfer or to take delivery of any
euch securitiesl  and
(i)  the latest date on which the bid may be accepted and tbe steps
to be taken by the horder of securities comprised in the bid, in
order to accept it  and to receive the consideration  for bis
eecuri ties.-14-
2.  An offer document in respect of a general bid nust oet our:-.
(a)  the number or amount of securities of the crass compriseit
in the bid which are respectively  held at the date of the
offer docunent by or on behalf of:_
(i)  the offeror and companies belonging to the same group
of companies as the offerorg
(ii)  directors of the offeror and those other companiesl
(iii)  collaborators with the offeror other than such
directors;  and
(iv)  persons (other than collaborators with the offeror)
who have agreed to accept the bid before the offer
docunent is published;
(b)  the nunber or anount of voting securities of the offeree
garrying voting rights
conpa.nyl (other than securities of the class conprised in  the
bid) which are respectively  held at the date of the offer
docunent by the crasses of peroons nentioned in  (a);
(c)  the nunber or amount of securities of the class comprised in
the bid which the offeror and. companies belonging to the same
group of conpanies as the offeror have acquired during thg
period of twelve months immediatery  preceding the date of  the
offer docwnent; the highest and rowest prices paid in  casrr
for such securities  and the reopective amounts of oecuriti_es
'  acquired at those prices and the dates when they were acqui.red;
and the amount of such securi.ties acquired otherwise than 1.or
ano
cash or on special termsr/the nature and amount of the
conoideration for whi.ch, or the speciar terms on which, they
were acquired;
'  (a)  if  the securities conprised in the bid, or securities offered
by the bid in  exchange for tbem, are quoted or dealt in oa one
or more stock exchan6es in the Member states, the highest a:od
a'I
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Iowest offered prices for such securities published by each
such stock exchange during the twelve months immediately
preceding the date of the offer document  and the average
offered price for such securities during the periods of three
nonths and six nonths imraediately preceding that date;
(e)  so far as the offeror is  aware the number or anount of voting
securities of the offeror respectively  held at the date of
the offer docunent by or ou behalf of (i)  the offeree company
and companies beLonging to the same group of companies as
the offeree conpany, and (ii)  tUe directors of the offeree
conpany and those other conpanies;
(f)  the terns of any agreenent or arrangement between the offeror,
or piny company belonging to the sane group of companj.es as the
offerorr or any collaborator with the offeror and any ciirector
or holder of securities of the offeree company which 1s
connected with or dependent on the bid, or tbe acceptance of
the acceptarice of the
the bid by any of the persons to whon it  is  addressed,,or/tn
respect of any nunber or fractioa of tbe securities to which
it  relates;
(g)  tbe value of tbe assets of the offeree compa4y after deducting
its  debts, liabilities  and provisions as shown in its  most
recently published balance sheet, together yith  the date at
which that balance sheet was nade out;
(b)  The net profito of the offeree conpany (before deducting
provisions for taxation) as shown in its  roost recently published
annual profit  and loss account, together witb the period for
which that account was nade out;
(n)  the publiehed net profits  of the offeree comtrEny for each
period or periods of lese than a year ending since tbe date at
which ite  noet recently published barance eheet was made our;
bid-16-
(j)  particurars publi.hed by the offeree conpany since the date
at which its  most recently published barance oheet was made
out in  conpJ-iance with Directive No.  of
fon interin reports and publicityl;
(t)  the intentions of the offeror (it  trre bi.d is  accepted by r:he
holdera of the number or fraction of securities mentioned in
sub_paragraph  (h) of paragraph 1) as to:_
(i)  the composition of the offeree company.s board of
directors;
(ii)  the payment of compensation  to directors of the offeree
company who cease to be directors in consequence of
the bid being made, or who cea6e to be directors oB or
after the date of the offer docurnent;
(iii)  the' continuation,  expansion or contraction of the oliferee
companyrs  undertakin8,  the acquisition or dioposal try
it  of substantial anounts of assets, and the alterat"ion
of the nature, composition or geographlca.i  locatron
of the offeree companyrs  undertaking or of a substantial
part thereof;
(iv)  the continued  empl0Srment  of the existing enpl0yees of
the offeree conpany; and
(1)  the written conments of the directore of the offeree conpan:r
mada under paragraph J of Article 4 of this Directive which
the offeror is  obriged to incrude in  the offer document.
t'  Every offer document sha1l contain a staternent that the directors
of the offeror conpany have taken all  reasonabre care to ensure that a1r
the information contained in the offer docunent is  correct at the date
when it  ie published, and that alr  opinions, forecasts a:rd valuetions
by the directors contained or referred to in the offer docunent are
baeed on infor-nation uhich they have taken all  reaeonabre care to en'ure
ie comect at that date.-17-
4.  An offer document may be published by or on behalf of tvro or
more offerors jointlyr or may reJ.ate to two or more cLasses of
securitiee of the offeree conpany. In that event the information
required by this Article sha11 be given in tbe offer document
separately in reepect of each of the offerorst or in respect of each
of, those classes of eecurities (as the case nay be).
Article q.
If  an offeror by a general bid offers to acquire securities in
exchange for otber securities iesued or to be issued by the offeror or
any other compaly, the offer docurnent nust set out the same information
in reepect of the offeror or that other company and in respect of tne
securitiee issued or to be issued by either of then.as if  tbe offer
docunent lrere a prospectue pubLished in connection witb the adrni.ssion
of thoee securities to official  quotation on a stock exchanget ano
Directive No.  of [on prospectuses in
connection with tbe adnission of securities to quotation (0.J. No.C 131
of 17 Decernber 19?il) ehall apply accordingl.y.
Article  10.
No tenu or condition of a general bid (whetber contained in an
offer docunent or not) ehal1 be valid insofar as:-
(a)  it  permits the offeror to cancel, terminate or modify his or
ite  obligation to accept transfers or take delivery of
securitiee whose holders accept the bid and to pay or .providg
the consideration offered for  those securities in the offer
docunent in any circunstances other than the bid not being
accepted by the end of the period for acceptance by the holders
of eecuriti.eo anounting to tbe number or fraction epecified inI -18-
the offer docurnent in conpriance with paragraph 1 (h) of
Article 8;  or
(b)  it  provides that that obri6ation of the offeror slau. be
cancerledr terminated or modified in any circu,rst;inces other
than the bid not being accepted by the end of the period for
acceptance by the holders of that anount of secur;.ties; or
(c)  the terns on whi-ch any person nay accept the bid are in any
respect more favourabre  than the terrns on which any oi,her
person may accept it.
lrticle  11.
1.  No statement, opinion, forecast or valuation which is  expressed to
be made by, or to represent the views of, a peraon other than a
director of the offeror sha}l be included in an offer document, unless
the persen vhose statemeat or opinion it  purports to be or rcpreserrt
has given hie written and signed consent to its  inclusion before the offerr
docuruent is  published and has not nithdrawn his consent before that
tinet and the offer document contains a statement to tbat effect.
?-  rf  an offer docunent contains a vaLuation of any assets of the
offerorr the offeree conpany or any other conpany, it  must set out the
nane and qualifications of the person who nade the valuation, the basis
on vbich he nade it  and the date as at wh,ich it  wae nad,e.
3.  ff  an offer document contains a forecast of the future profits  of
the offeror, the offeree company or any other conpany, it  must set out
the basis on vhich the forecast is  rnade, and nust be accompanied by a
statenent nade by an accountant who is  qualified to audit ihe accounts
of tbe coopany in question that in his opinion the forecast is  reasonable,
having regard to the comtranyrs financial condition and pa6t profits.
J
:
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trtipll,o J3.
1-  An offcr documont sharr first  bo publiehcd ln a nafi.onar
.navrgpaper, but nray thorcaftor b'e publiehed in,fuU. in any noresilaporl
anr advortiecnnent or circurdir' or by any othcr mcan6.
2-  rf a.notice or advsrtrsenent  i.s publishcd by an.sff,cror in .
connection uith d' general bid ubich does not contaln tho infornation
requirod to be incrudeti in, tho oifer docunent.Ln  respec, or ,n", oia,
the notice or advertisernent ahar.l state that any persotr rnay obtain a
copy of ths offsr docuErent from thc offeror or its agcni (ir  any) uy
whon the offer docuatent r*as publiahed on recluest at a atated address in
tha Menber. Stato wherg th,e of,foreo conpany hac ite registcrod office or
consirleration
aLl tho oecurities
unitE of accouat
of, caohl antl
.. ,#"
ri
I
I
{
I
. corporate soat (Eliigg-sg.gis), and t)re offeror of, its agent shar.r" .upprr
a copv of thd of,fer docunenr./t8tlhgulugHile$ho  requesrs it at urar
addresa uaress 'he haa previously been ouppliod yith a eopy thoroof,,
3,
re8istored f,orn, tlro offsror iuaLL apt later.urart the day procoding tho
firet  publ'icatLon of, the off,er document in'reopoct of the bid despatcb
a copy of the o.ffer clocumont by pre-paid post simultanslbusry to eacb  ; :  ;.
registered holcler of such aecurities at his registerod ad,drecs. fo
enabrs an intending offeror to coaply 
"ita  tniu rcquirenent, iir"
offeree conpan{ sharr at tho of,ferorle roqueot and oxpeneo suppry a liet
-  ..o  lr  ;l or rno na'os and addrssgee of tho re8ietersd bordsi.e of sccuritles to.  . :  ,  r  ,,  '{e*e  w'  5${;urJ'El
be conprissd ln a geneiar bid and of, tho'nurobers or,anourta of euch
' eocuritics held by them reopcctiveLyi,
.  ,i
&aragraph 1 ehall not apply ifl_
' (a)  a generaL birt is nada under r.rhich the to.,al
payable on its  acceptanrca by tho boLders of,
;
conprised tn it  vill  not excecd ouc,million
end th,r wholb of gu.ch oonuluorotion conuistg
h.
:4  ..,f,D 
'-
(b) e1f ths eooudtlas oomDrigod in tho btd, nrs ln rogistcrcd, fom,
I-r thEt ooFo 5, oopy of tho of,far docunsnt alrall be d.oepabohed by pro-pald
poet cirnuLtaneouBly to oach ro6:letorad, hold.cr of eeourttlee oonprlered. tn th;
. bicl at hie regietored.  addrese., and tha offer d.ocurnent shal.I be d.oomed to be
first  pubLished' when euoh coplee arc deepatchcd. The sscond. eentcnce of para-
greph J shiLl spply uheq an'offcr dooumcnt la publlshed. ln tha nnrilror provldod
by thls paragraph.
5'  lrhe offoror ehall d'cllvor to thc Authority and. ths off,orce conp&nJr
a copy of 6rn offer d,ocurncnt 'signed by the of,foror (or ir  it  ia * 
"o,op*y) 
uy ceoh
of itg d'irectore bcforo or at thc eams tiaqe ee tbe offor d.ooument is first  pu-
bl'iehed', bnd' the oopy dolivered, to tho Authortty shalt be aooonpanlod. uy it"
wrltteu arrd. algned' coneeuts roguired, by paragraph 1 of l,rtlolo 11 end, a Etetcuont .  I  (, 'eirgned' 
by the offoror'(or tf  it  is a conperr;r) btr ono of, its  d.l.rcoto:ns thet nonc
of thoso oonsents hae bsen wlilrd.rann.
6'  rnmsd'iatcly after recoiving a aopy of, tho offer d^ooupont f,ron tho ofdsror
the d'irectors of tha offeroe company sha1l d.olivsr e oopy of lt  to l;hE 
"opror*- tatives of tho ernployoos of .the companJrr  and, nitbin Beven daye aftor ite  rocolpt .
thc d'lrectJrE shalr dollver to the onployoosr representatlvoe tholr oonncrrts
on the contontg of tho offor dloounent whi
I
by paragraph e(t) of Artiolo g,
ch were roqutrrcd, to bc inclurlsd thereln
e
Evory enployeo of the offoreo aomparTf ebalt bo entitled, to lnepeot thc
:copy'of the of,fer doournent  and. the oomnents of tbc d,lrootore of, the offoroc
company theroon whlch havs bcen d,ollvercd to ths cnp!.oyooa, ."pnrr*1etlveg
uncler paragreph d,
l.*tI-
Artiole 11.
L'  l'ltthin ,fourteen days after en off,er cocuxnept ts firet  pubrioheil thc
d'lrootors of tho of,feree oompaq)r shall publiah thoir conrnents thorcon and.
their reoofinendation  whother persons to whon ths btd. Ls add,rcssed shoulcl
aocept lt  or not. fhs conncnts snd. roconmen{atlona &4y,' {f  tho off,erol *"uor:
bo pubListidil as an annox to thc. offer d,oc,'ent.
2'  In the comments the d,ireotorE of the offereo conpanJr shatl dool witb
aLl' the atateatente, opinions, foreoaets and. va.Iuations  gonta.:i.nod, or refeped to
ln the offor document, and if  they consfuler that any of thoee stateuents,
opLnlons, forsoasts or vaLuationg aro lnaccurateo unforuded, cr rmreaaonabrog
'tHE'cornments shall corit*in Euch iorrooti.one as the direotorE of, the qfforoo
conparer consider to be ueoessery.
lll
fhe comments  and rocommendatlon publlshed, uncler the Artlcto shat"I set outr-
(a) ttre nuraber or smount of eoourr"tioe comprisscl tn .the btd to
tuhich the offer d.ocumont reLatoe r*hj.ch o,ro rospeotlvoly  heLd. at th.c  r
d'sto uhon tho oonmentE and. reconmondatione  aro flrst  publiahed (re-
fcrrod. to in thie ilrticlo ae "the d,ats of tho offerod. compan;rre
,  conments") by or on behal.f of: (i)  tfrs offerco aompanJr and o<impaniee
bolonging to ths saae group of, conpanios as tho offorec conpanyi
({i)  d,ireotora of the of,fereo coupanJr  and. thoEo otber conpanres; ard
(iif)  collaboratora lrith the offerco oonpar4r;
(u) ttre n'ruber or amount of riottng eeourrtiee of thc offcr.or gnd. the
offeroe comDariee (othor than aecuritioe comprised. in the bid) r,rhich
ero rospectlvol.y hol.d et tlo date'of the offebeerB comrnents by tho
recpeotivs olassbs of persons mentioned, ia (a);
(o) ttre tsrne and cond'ltlone on rhlch the d.iractore of the offerse companJr
holcl their appoi.ntnen'tg  et the date of tho offoroerB. connents;
3.-22-
(d,) arr infonnation additional to thrt contairred. in tho offcr
docurnent whicir is nscded. 6y the'persons to wbon thc bltt is
addressed. to. enabl.o then to
in their intersste to accept
whether the d,lrectors of the
bid i$ respect of eecuritiee
form a prbpor judgmcnt lrhether it  is
the bid or not, includ.ing €r s.baterilent'
offerea compsnJr intond to erccept tho
held lry or bn behalf of the,rnBelves.
4,  Paragraph J of Articlo I  and articles rl  and 12 shall appry to tho
coDnents arod' reconrnendation gublished by the d.irsotofs of the offoree conpaanj/
rurder this Article and' to those d.irectore as tbough the commente snct focopn6r1-
d.ation wei.c sn offer doouruent. 
'-
5'  Tho'd.ireotors of the offeres conpirr\y shall delivsr a copy of thsir 'a
costnontg and' rocomnetldation publiohed. und.er this Artiole to tho reprooentativec
of the enployeoo of tbe oonpanJr"imrnediately  after publication,  sn6 :para€taph ?
of, Artlcle 12 shall epply to thait copy comeepond.ingl.y"
Article l3A"
I'  Irnmed'iatst'y a.fter tho directors of the of,forso conpanJr h*ve published,.
tbeir comnenta on tho offer d.octment  arad, thoir recomrnend.ation  uad,or Artiole lJ
they ahall discues tho effoct of the goneral bid. on tho i.:rtorosts of, the cm-
k ployees of the offeroe colnpar{r with the representativcs of those onp,loycec.
2'  lhe employoesr repreoentativos  may deLiver a $ritten opinion a.bout tho
effect of the general bid' on the intereets of the'eurpioyees to the d.iieotors of
I
tho offereo companJrr and may requirc thE diroctore 'i;o pubribh tho op:inion ln
the sana marrner as thc offer doquncnt in rcspoct of the bid.
3;  If  the oniloyeesr repreeentatives conoirier urat thc proposir,Ls of, tha
offeror nade rrnder paragrapi z (rs) of Article B are inadequato or wi.lr be
prejudiclar to ths interests of the eruployecs of the offeree coilrpany,, they rnay i
roquire the o'fferor '[o negotiate with thern with a view to roaohing  a,6peenent I
on the neir'i'' rru to be takon in respect of employoes. rf, no agreonont is reaclred
in these ric'1i'r''i'u'tione,  the employeear representativoo or, thE off,cror Day, within
i
I
,l
'l
,l
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a
two loonthe after tbo offeror or thc ogent for thc of,f,cror rcporte tu 11re
authority undor paragraph 2 or Artlcle tp that tho gonoral bid ie urroonditionlL,
refor tho nattcr to an Arbltration Eoard wtrioh sbaLt deoid.n on thc neanrires
to bs taken ln respeot of the cnployoee.  The Arbitration Board, Fhell be oonpoeod,
of an eguel nurnber of poteone appointed. by the offeror and by the eropl.oyropf
roproec:tatives,  and. shal'l bo preeid,ed, over by a chairman sppointctl by thi
egreeurent of, both partles, or ln tho absonoc of agreonont, bf tbo oolrtr.
Tbs Authority may at
Artlcle 14.
timq l-
(t)  requiro a party 'bo a generaL bid. to pubLish in euoh nannsr as lt  lhall
dirsot any lnfornnation spoci.f,ied by the /ruthori.ty by wail. of correotlon .of
or ad'dition totany off,er d,ocument, or ai\y-commcnts a:rd, recomnend.ation pr-
blished under Arbiale IJ1 or anJr other mabtor.publisled. i'16 oorurcctlon with
.  a, gdnoral bid;  or
(il)  proliibit the publlcation by a party to a generaL bid in connection with
that bid of any d'ocument or rnattsr whioh the Au'lhor.i'i;y haE roasonablo
oeuse to beli'ovo is faLsoi mis3.ead.ing or incomplete, or rhiob d,oos not
compl"y rith  the regu.iroments  of, thlE Direotivai or
(irr)  permi{ the pubJ'ication of, an offsr d,oouncnt or the comments and rboommen-
dation reErired by Artiolo LJ tn a narxrler d.lfferent fron that requi'ed
by Articla 12; or
(iv)  Bublish ln any $arinor tt  thinks f,it  comrnonts on oplniona ilr oo6ectioa
ui*h a' genera1 bid' r^rhich {t  considors closirab].s to publish in ths intercnts
of any party to the bid' or tho pereonE to ryhorn tbE bld. l.s ad,dJeessd,,
A. G:IJII:NAI,  BTD
Arriclo tL
1'  Tho periodl f,or acoeptanco.of  a generar bir], shaLl not bE Lese graa 2B dayn
nor Eore than 42 d'qye fron the d.ate of the off,er docunent,
I
I
I rl
I
I
any-?4*
e.  rf  ths of,f,cror revises ilic naturs or th,r amount or tlu
'" rneidoration of,f,erocl by a 8enerar bld, tho offoror sharl oxt,,,id tlis
period for acceptanco until the expirati.on of 21 ciays from tho.datc.
vhen tho offc! rlocunent in rcspeci of ilre revLsed bid i;  fi,:.;i.  r;hod
(iu thi'e Directj'vo referrecl to asrtLbo date of tiru r"ui"ed offor docu;r.entu),
or if, there ls a concurrent competfng.generar bid, until the expir.ation
of tlio pe1i9d for acbeptanrce of ilrat b:,d, vhichevor is lator.
' 3' '  tho period for acceptanco of a general bid aha].i irt.no crrce jrc
extcndsd to a datE aof,s'than ?0 <laye aftdr tha dats of offerl,locurr"nt ln.
I
reopect of it"
l.
{'  fho offqror may not during the period, for acceptance of a gencral li
bid eithor cance]. or terninato tho offor rnade by it  or (except so fqn
as ArtiolE 16;pernita).nodify the torroo.or conditions of tbo brd, but
tho .duthor:i.ty  .nray n."rr,  the. offsror .to cancsJ" tbo bid lf :-
. :  (a)  g,concurrcnt conpeting bid io;nado; ol_ 
.,
,  , 
(r)  a,aaterial, chaage of circuostances occurs aftcr tbE dato o:f
'l
.,  tlie offer docuneut uhich ,u'l *u'the aaturo or varue of tbo
'..; . .  ,' EecurLtiee  comprised ln the bid eubstaatially diffcrent f,rc,n
.  thoir nature or value at that date.  ;
. A generai ria shail be considered a concu*ent competing bid if
'
is nado in reopect of err-r or Eone of the satre 
'ccuritics ae anothe:r
l3'it=g$"ll:,.:Iigi..!ig9y:n! in roape.t ir ir-iJ scnaral bid and tbe :i:llixxiXfiiit{ru$Uftr
durin8 the po'ioci for accopiance  of, ihe'other gencral bid.
Articki r5. %-  r...-
1'  An offeror E'*?y revise the naturb or the asount of tho consicoratiorr
offered by a goaerar biti.at any tine beforo tho expiration of tho period
for accepYtu ubich Ls cu$sat ai tbs ds,to of, tho rovisotr o,ffar docurncntl
,ol"o 
no clse my a bid be revJ.eed nore th"au Ir9 cayc.aftqr the date o;f
I rl
t
I
I
l
a
5.
it
!
Ii  ' *?5-
tho offor documcnt in roepoct of it"
e.  firs rcvielon of a general. bld shall. be effoctcd by tho
pubrishing a revised off'er docuraent in i)re national ncwspapL.r
t.  /rrticles 8 , 9r.11, ,r'o,rn
thLe Diractive ahal-i a.r,pr.y to a rcviaed of.fer docunen,Lr buti*
ofr'e.ior
in uhiah
1J+ of
I
I
1.
t
I
i,
i  ,'
1.,..
i
:. .:
:
;;
I'
I
I
,l
t.'
I
;
l
;
i t' i' ,(
ti t,
lr,
(a)  it  Ehai-r not be neec*sary to state or set out in'a rcvised 
.
offcr'docunent eury inforomtion- contalncd in tho original" or
any previous re'ribed offer docunrent  pubr.iohecl in eonnection
'  r-'ith tho sane ge*cral.bidr excopt io far as necessary to
r'alca that infornra.ti.on accurato aird cornpr"ete dt.tbe dato of
the rcvised offe.c docuncnti, ancl
(b)  p*agraph 1 of Aa.ticre 1,r shar.r not appry to a ravrcod.offcr
,  , 
docunont in recpect of a stateurent, op*.nion, .f,orccaet or
va'l'u*rtion  incl'ucecl or ref.orred.to thercrin j,f, the sahe statemont.,
opinion forecast or varuation wae incrudcd or roforred io in
the aar'ro form . in the origin4). or any prevf ous riev*aed oira*  , G  docurnent pubt iehsd tn connectdon rrJ,th the rsarne bid  ;'
ancl papa6raph ,l of Articf,e ,l.i Lras compJ"{ed r.rith on that
occacion.
,.  Xt shaLL tot bc nccerisary for the directors of i;he off,eree
co&pany to prrbl.ialt cornaents or I  rccomnendation  in roepect of a.roviced,
offer doc*rnent' if  they do pubtisrr euctr coarrn(:nts or. cuch a recoa?entl* 
. ation, paragrapbs 2 aad )  o.f Article 15 of tbis DirectLve ehall apply to
the pubrication,  arcr para6rapb 4 of, tbat Articra sh,rlr a).ao appty
eubJcct to iho 6suo cxcepLions vur?  rcado in respect of, e roviecd offor
docu$snt by paragraph 2 of, this ArtioLe.
4'  the offcror aqy noi rcviso aay. of tbe terns or conditiono of, a
ganeral bid ot|,ror than the terns a6 to iho nature or a.riouni of tho
a
,t,'d6*
/ 
'sid,oration  off,ered by it  and &ny co*Eequontial tcrins as to .,,he
dates uhen, or the nanner in which, tlrat con!$.dqration r.rirl bo paid
or provided and as to the extenaion of, tho period for acceptancc.
5'  ,A revieecl bid may bb acceptod, by a p€rson r+ho hae arrcar,y
accepted tho origi;rar. or a prcvioua revisod bid, and if.hs rcccpte iho
revlsed bid liis provJ.ous accopto*rce sha}l bo considered ao not hav:ln6  .
been given"
6'  rf  by a reuisert uic *rru oir"*or' of,fore an increepod anount c,f
the samo considoration for the sane securities of tho of,f,orco conpolly
a6 wa€ offercd by tho ori.ginal or a prsvj.ous bevised bid nadc by ihe
I
cif$eror, pe.rsons uho hfve arreasr acc,eptod the originar or tho provious
rerldood bid sha}I" be e;rtiH.rr. to rocol.ve that,iuer.eased aoourt of
,l  '  .,. congLdoration."
;,
ll Article  17-
"-  *-_-**t-;
i
1.  During the poriorr f,or aecoptance of, a generar bid the partiecr to
tbe bid shalr" eacb n.iify the .{,utho;-ity in r.*itin6 daily of:*
.  (a)' sares, purchases and o*rer loa]ings by theo in eocuritios of, 
t
{..  e!  v  5{
the cLass conprlaecl i*  the'b$.d, in othcr securitics of ths
'offeree so,lnpany and in aocuriti.es o.f tirc o.ffc:.or and any' t.  .;
othor co&pany r.'hog{7secu'itiss.  aro offc.::ccl by the bid in
exchange for socuritj.e,e compr*"eed in it;  and
'  (b)  the amount of tha socuritiee compriced in such traneactions,
the }artien to tbem and tho':pr5.ces o, oth*r coneideration
paid or given in connection,witt, tbein"
2.
t
ths offerof aad the of,f,cree eoilpatrtr, chall
intervals rn ths nationar.  Deu,spniror. {n v}ric',tbo off,or docurnent waE
i'r
publlnb at veolcly6et , , 
n&il^
pu'olishod,a stator,ont of tho totar. qnounts of eacurities of cnch crncs
I falling plthi'  parapgraph 1 which they rc'pectivcr,y and thoir r.copocti,rs
directore and coLlaborators have dcalt'in sincc ths tlato of ihc offer
ddcunsnt or. the dato of tbe tar) precccring pubricati.on ,ader ihis Y 
.-  l,$v*4equ4{Jl|  sl.|qgi  -t,i
paragraph (as the ca'Fe nay ua),' ana the totaL ariiounts of the consicera*
I tioa recsived, paid. or given by thon r.n eonnection nith dealtngs i,n
securltios of each euch claes"
3"  llhe Authority rnaf!_
fl
(a)  oxerapt tlie, off,eror or the off,eres company froru rts obligatron€
urder paragraph r or nodify tliose obrigatione in such mannsr
as ii  nhall think fit;  '  ,l ,),
(b)  pubrish the vho,.o or any part bf the inf,o'naiion requircd,
to Ss notiflecl. to it  ruder iarigraptr 1 (wirethcr in facr '  notif,iod'to r.t or not) h  uuoh'circuost',lcos a8 1! shptr
I
. : 
tliutd f,'t 
'n 
the iatoreets of tbo poreone io whor' a g,oneral
btd i;  addreeged.  i
I
4rlisls-1"4.r ,,
1'  r'f durin6 the pe.riod for^ acceptance of a goneral bicl tho offoior
, . or any of its  diroctors or any oilrcr por60n actin6 0n {ts bohalf  ,
. 
acquires spcurities counprised i'  the'bid'"t " prrlu rn "*"u"f ", 
the .
'  consideration'of,fored  for those securities by,thc ofier docu'ent,  or. for a considarntion  whose val.ue u*"ui"  tho consl.daration eo offcred,
the consideratjion  of,fcred by tbo orfer aocunent sharl be autonaticar,y
incrcaserl by the anount of tho excc.sr a'd a*  pcroone to r*hon ths btd
. is addreeeed shall bo entitLod to ths iucreaeed coneldorationl  urrether
rftor dhe 
'lncrease 
talrbe placo.
'l.l-10.
(a)  Aetermins  whatirsr. tho considoration
an offer doEuroont.has been. increassd
if  oo by what anount; and
of,ferocl for oosuri lieu by
.r
undor .thie Articl,e, and
l
.l
'a
.i 'l
i
'-,1
'I
I
j
I
!
I
I
i 't
t
I t
Ii
'l
(b)
3.  If  the
tbis Artisler
bld.
ooneicl,e.ratioa  of,fored
ths off,eror shall not
a, gcnoral bid
cone{dered to.
is incrcaccd  under
hsve rovieed tJte
lf, that coneidoraiion consistcjd utroity or partly of so;lothing
otber than cash, decido v*bat increaes shar.r coneoquenil.y  bo
uade,ln the anount of that consideratioa. 
.
by
ba
' i  &$lslslg-s'  '
"l-  fhe offeror or the agent for tho offer.or named in tho offer. :,  ;j  ;j 
"--- 
--'  !'rv  \
docu'ment sba'll.report to tho i,uihority the cumulative aioount of
securities in reepect of, vfich acccptanc* o, o g*nu"rr bid. havs beon
received by the soventb dcry af,ter the dato o.f tho offer docunedt and
by tho eud of auccessive periodo of sdven d,ays thereaftor during t,he
- period for acciptanoon  &re repori eriall bo in writing, and.eharl  bo
delivered to .tho Au*ror'ity vithin three daye after tho snd of tho  ; period of seven dayo to which it  relates"
2.  rhe of,feror or ilre agent for tho of,.feror.naned  in tho offer
docuaont shar.r adcriti'nar,J.y report iu,.,r'iiin6 to the Authority within
tbree daye .r1i.  the expirq*.on of tha p"r*od of acceptslcorr
.  (a)  the totai, araount df securities in roepect of, which
acceptancee of a  generar bid have been recoived by tho.
expiration of ihat'period,; .''
(U) the a:nount of, eecurittee comprised ia
epecif,iqd or referrea lo io 
''tlroi 
of,for
:  .  j,  I
1 (h) of ArricLo B;  '  i  l
,  (.c). ,if tbo.aoou[t of soouritlea.roporicd,  undsr
I
the bid,which wao
docrrrent 
.under paragrapb
I
i
I
l
l
:
:
t
t u/ ei(cood{, that;-eg-,
'  roporiod uncior (,ill ti,ot tho.goncral
(d)  if  the a.ilouJrf of seeurities roportod
exceedu thai rcportcd under (b), that
unconditionaL  snd th,at. thc of,frlror ia
hicj hae J.apccd;
l,rlrqicr (a) cr;uai6 or,
.tho gcneral bid ia
bound and oniitlcd  to
a
a,
i I
i
I
L
t
0
F
l;
"
i.:
t.
:'
t:
I
i''
Ii
l:
ii
i, t:
i.
li {'
f: i:
I
1.
l,
i
I
ir
.  l.
i':
r j'
'.t
lt
ii !i
t,
:
equire such. securitiesl and  . .  :
(e) 'if  thE arnorrnt of secur.ities rePortcd under (a) sxcceds that
roported u'clor (b), whether ths offeror does or d,o,:s no!
agreo to'acquire seouritieg in sxceso of, the arnouni spocified
.l
under (u), ana if  he 60 a6reocr, t)ro sJnount of, such oxces6
.  cocurities vhich ho agroee to acquire"
'  u- .. I 
fnu off,oror s)ralr publich tho repbrts uado to the Authority uudor
, tr)atagtaphe 1 end e itr thc nationa]. ns]r*papsr in which tbo offor docu'ont
uae publtched: imnercriatery  af tor deJ.tvlry' of, oach such .roport to tho
Authorityr
4.  Any {uterested per,son ray object fo the Auihority withirr 21 dETe
after tho pubJ-ication of the rep*rt raade undor p*agraph z in tho
appropriats national neuspaper tlrat any par.ticurar containe.d in ihe
report is incorroct, and after hearinB the subniisione of gre offcrorl
the offerec coclp&ny a:rd the obJoctor. (or, if  thbce persons conscni and.
:
the AutholLty'thin'ks fit,  after concidering their written eubnissiong)
the Authority nag dccide whother trro:obJectiqn ie Juotifted or noir .  ,
and lf  it  isr fnel co*ect tho roport d,orivered, to it  undsr paragrnpb. z;
5'  firo offeror chalr publish ilre roport uado.unclc:. paragraph 2 ae
correctecl by tho Au'chority in exersise of its  po'c::s+ uncrcr paragr.aph  4,
fho pubiicatiotr olnLl be rnods iu tho national no!r$:inur.l. in wbich the  .
offer docuneai vae pubJ.ioiied. xf the offoror f,alJ.c; io publich iire.
co*ected raport vithia sbven claya aftor the Autirori.ty givos its
decision, th;.'obJcctor or tho of.f,oreo colt?any rray pubtlsb the corected
:
;
:- J0-
rrrloft in that'newcpaper at thg offcr.orr6.cxpdnso.
6.  fhisr arti.cJ,c chall not apply to a gcncral. bid if  in the
company '  !{cnbel State in r.rhich thc off,oreoTfri.s ite registered offlcc or eolporato
a
.  ,  .\  .  -  t seat (.,s.idge jlo,l.iat) there is provided a centralieEd oystere of sottlenent
in respoct of the bid, that is to eay a systoa by vbicb, u,ritton
acceptanceg of the bid or written autborisations to acccpt ii,  o:r
instruoents of trgnsfer of, socuritics i.n redpect of vblch the bid ie
acceptcdl or the "ortif,i"atos f,or thoss socurities are deliv,grod to
thc Authority or ilro iEoverning body or. an offj.ce or agoncy of a. c;toclc
exchango, and undor tho Lau of that Stato tbo Authority or that e;tock
excbango ie resporisibre fir  decLaring the rosult of,.the bid and
fubl.tcbing tbo partltulars  meutioncd, in,paragraph 2.  . 
'  l
.  .i  :i'
:  ;  Artidq."&,
rf ir generar bid ie aocep{od in respect. of a gr.eator am,ount
ot' f,raction of, the securities conprised in it  tban the annount or
:i  _ fraction specified in tbo of,f,er docunsnt uncler para6raph 1 (b) of
t.
Article 8, and'the of,feror doeE not agree to acquire all  tbe socur.itios
1l
. in respect of, rvhich acceptancee havo been given, the of,foror ohalr. 
b
acquire in eatisfaction ot' his or r,te obligations undsr the bid fr,oo
! '  --'  a--
each persop. ulio bae acccptod it  tbo :sano proportion of the sscurfties
for vhich bo.,as6stted it  ae tho off,eror a_aquiieo fron ev€ry otber
sucb porson.
i-J1-
cor{DjtcqpUPiE-Sfi EiI!-gg-A_gEiSUnIi_JlI!,r
.  .Arlicle ?L
a.
1"  No party to a general bid shaLl directLy or'inclirectly iiiciuco
or sceic to induce any pcrson to accopt the bid in rcspoct of iny .
securitios by offcring him any cash or othar conoidcration or any
advanta6e or benefit .(wirEther .quantifiablc  on capabLe of valriation in
noney or not) which is not equaLr.y.avaitabrs  to ar.l other persons to
'l
wbom the bid ie addrEsssd stricU.y J.n proportfsn to tho nur:rbor of
eecuritios  comprieocl in tho bid to which.they are rospectivoly
entltlod,.
't!
2-  xefercncec i:r paragrapir 1 to pcrsolr' to whorrr ilro bi.d ic
add'roseerl' sirall' ln tho dase of, s,lcurities comprieccl tn tho bici whtch
are transferred on or after the clate of, i;bs offcr documont (oureruiso
than ln oonsequonce of, acccptancee of the bid) bo construdd as '.'
reforonces to tbo per€ons Ltr r,rhon the''gocuritios aro vostcd for tho iiras
It"
.\
.:
Articla  22.
being.
fne of,feroe conpany and,.its directors acting
not af,tor rocci'rn8 a notificatron of s'J,niondcd
paragraplr 1 of Articto 4 qnd bsf,ore the eryirb,tion
*
i
t.'
i on its behal.f, shnl!
gcnoral biri under
of, the perlod f,or
acceptance of the bid:_
.  (a)  issue'any cecuritiee
to sub,scribo for'or
aecuritles I
'  (b) diinose or agroo to di.opose of a substantrar part of, tho
I
'  c':';"'qrreo coopanyrs acsqts otherrriss than in the ordinary'
.  , f,t'.:.r)?.9f oarrylng on ita bucl.noeol 0r
'.: 'camying voting ri61)rto or crca,ce .ri6trts
to conver"t, other sactrrities into such-J2-
i .)  ontsr intir any transaotilon which rray infJ.uonco
I  ths bid and ,hicrr ie of an unusuar. character or .tn
tho roauit of
le  ontorod
into on unusual t0rrns .br./speci+rL circtrnstallcosi
unless'tbe iasue of sccuritios, o"' tbu right to cubscribs or cJnvort,
or tho dieposar of, assotc or the transaction (as tho caso nay be)
eltherl-
(r) ' hag'previousry  been approved by'tbe sharohordor.e'of the
'  ,. 
off,eres cornpany by a reooJ.uQion passed, at a gencral. ucotin6,
aleo, if  the bid conprises securities othcr than shareo,
'  of, each crass of such eocuritloe  comprisect theroin; or
(ii)  is cffocted irr.perforfta'co of, an obri6atio' binding pn
. tbe offereo coapany beforo tbo connencenent of the pre- 
;
,t .  publication periocl or t;he datg whon the dircctors of the
'  .., of,fereo co'pauy acqutred knowledge of the offcrorfe .
r'nteatrou to nake the *enerar,bid (whichovor ie rate'r). .
l'
4.titiqIe.3J_" :
r!'  '' 1'  xhe partiee to a generar bid sball not during the pre-publicatioa
period, or the per:ioa for accoptanco oi *i" bid cosrnunlcate any 1nforn-
ation, opinionl forecast or val.uation:in"connecffou.wiur the bid to aa!
persoD to vhom','ths bid ie adclree*cod, or to uryone.acting on bre bciralf 
. .. 
:
'unless tho sane nateriar ie comnuni,caiod''irnnedlatary  to ar.l othcr :,:.,,.
per€ohe to r.rhom iho bid io acldressod.
.l
2. ths Autbority nay give dlrectionc as
{
J
t
,
c
conauricatlon
tble lrticle.
of naterial vbicb ls roqulred
the oanner and.f,ora of
be domstulcatod  by
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.Articlo 24"
,4 ro  Proceedings 'i;o recover the anount ,of .any concoqucnti.al,locs. , ,.'
'  nay bo brought by any person wbo at any tlab cluring tho prc*publlcailon
trrcrlod or tho poiiod for accoptance of a general bld is lntercotcil j.n
tbe eocurlties cooprisecl in it:-
: (a)  against o p*Jty to the bid vrho ie reaponsibr.s f,or a breach
of any of the raquirerncnts  of, thie .Directivcl 
or
(b) 
"s i*33 ffifisit8iuofltou orrer'r in respecr or rhc omissioa
I| '  froa tho offer docurnenf pub]ishod in conrectiqrn ,ith  tho
.  bid or a rovision thereof, of any.{nfornation required.to  be
,'contained in it,  or in rospect of any f,aLse statendnt
_ -_f, _-, v  v-  64.1  4f1{*!ti  D t,at i,g&onE
qontainod in such an of,f,er docuoento or J.n 
"""pu", of an
. opini,on, forecaot oi varruation corrtaincd, rn it  rvhrich J.s based
on false infornation or is not reasonabry aupportcd, rn f*ct; or
(o)  againat a diroetor of ths offerae company in respoct of tha
.,  onission f,roa the co'flents g,ntl:rocoi'nendation pubLiehed in  ;
' connectlo. 'rith ths bid or 6 revieion theroof, of any inforn_
atLon required to bo contained, in it,  or J.n respoct of any
"  faJ.,re.stat'ment contnined in.ouch connents  and, recomnendationf
'  or ln respect qf an opinionr f,orecast or varuation. contained
tn 
.lr: 
rlhicb is basod on falee infor.oation or ia not,reao'rab\r
.aupportecl j.n fact;  or  :.
(A) against a percoir vho hao given.a wri.tton concont under thia
Directive .to the d.ncl.ueion of, matsriar rn tbo offcr docuueut
or the con,rontg and recomroonddtioa publtebetl, in connection.
r*ith tho bid or a rovisi.on tbcreof and has not witbdrarvn that
oormcnt bcforo tho docUincnt,. to r,rhich it  rolq,toe le first sqrqEge r8 fir61
t
I
ai
^'l r_J.l_
publlnhodl if, tho Looo roculio fronn any faloo etttcncnt;
containod ln that natcrLal, or f:.om a:r op$nio:1, forccucit:
or valuation contained ln ihat matcrial vrhich is 'onccd oa.
falss inforii:ation or'-{.s not reasonably sirpportcd in fagt.
'..
2.  It  shall bs a risfenco for a porson against nho,t an action ic
. brought rttdar paragraph 1 to provo:-
(1)  that the d,cfenclant oxorcised reasonablc caro to enoure thqt
'i
,,  tlro contravention  ob tlie requirement of thls Directlvc in
question should not pccur; ,or
:  ($)  that ths tlcfendant exercised:'reasonabLo  care to snouro ihat
.  I 
tho information. containcd, in' ihe docume:rt in qucctlon rras
:
tnro at the dato it  uas pubtishod and that opiniona, fo.-o-
casts and va-luations contained, thsrein rrori ,bacod on true
lnformation and could reaEonably be leduced fron the.rerlovant
f,acts at the date when the crocw,ent was pubrishod. .  r
.. 3'  r'or the purpose6 of, thls Article a p€rson against  vrhorn procoodin6e
are brought under paragraph 1 (b) o" ("i srrall be doemecl to havo
exercisod rs""orr"ble caro to verif,y information oi an opi.nion, f,orecaet  t :.
or valuation contJined in material in respect of, which another pcrcon La
Iiabie under paragrapb 1 (d), lf  tho d,ofendant shovrs that that othor
person wa6 conpetent or profeesionally qualified to givo that infofiiation,
opiniSn, forecasr or var.uation ancl *;  ":;t*a  in vriting to tho
inclusion of the material containint ltiini'thn d,ocunent in quoetlon, .nd' 
,.:
that at thc datc rlirt:n the docurnont *"" lio"t publichod ths dofondort had  : ).
no'rea'son to beLicvs ihat that matcrial  r*9.o {also or aislcading or wao
not roasonably supported ln fact, or that the other pEr{ron bad wi.ihdraioe
bLs consont to i..ts incluston in tho docn:rent.
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l'lenber states sharJ. imposo penar eancil.ons on parties to a 6c;lc:.a1
:to 
l+'1o doriboratoly or as a rosurt o.f groos ne$rigenco cau{;o or pe;fiit
' Dicachos of an.y of tho requironqnte  of, thrs.Drroctlve, or tvho in
cott'tcction wlth tho blcl caus€ or pernlt tho publieatlon or co:i:jiiunrcatton
of infbrnation whicb thay know to bs.faf_sgr or ol opinionsf t'orcai:ctc a.
or valuatrons  vrhich are based gn r.nfornatron which thoy know to bo
falae1 or of jplnione, ,forecasf,ol on varuatrons uhich they know aro not
ouppoltedr l,n fact,
I
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